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AT UNION HOMiCOMING —  More then ISO persons took 
pert lest Thursdey in the ennuel honnecoming of Union School 

From left ebove: Peuline Helton, Mrs. Cletus Floyd,exes.

fears

Anne Gibson end Doris Howell. Mrs. Floyd's children in front 
ere Mont, 5, end Ronnie, 10. Mrs. Floyd end Miss Gibson ere 
exes. Peuline is e junior end the deughter of Mr. end Mrs.

iS'
R. L. Helton of Ster Route, Welch. Doris is e junior end the 
deughter of Mr. end Mrs. Clint Howell of Route 5. Guests 
were registered by Mrs. Vic Herring. After supper in the 
school cefeterie, the homecoming crowd sew the Union besket- 
bell teem trounce Dewson, 45*28. (Steff Photo)

BUILDING IS LOSS. INJURIES LIGHT. PUBLICATION CONTINUES

Terry County taxpeyers will say 
••Yea" or “ Nay" Wednesday to 
one or b.iw of two $100,000 bond 
issues

If both propositions gets the nod 
of approval nt the polls, here's 
what wiO be done with the money, 
beginning immediately;

The airport 4 miles east of 
Brownfield will be modernised, and 
16 miles of farm-to-murket roads in 
the county will he hard.toppod.

A tetat et 13 pellinf places In 
the coun7 will be opened at I  
a.m ., and will be closed at 7 
p.m.
Approval of the airport honti is 

sue will be the signal (or the fed
eral government to match the 
$100,000. Conservative estimates

are that, the city and the county 
will get a $200,000 airport for about 
$30,000.

Four 4-mile ytretrhcs wil! be 
paved in the foldwing areas:

Prom Loop due north to PM* 
113, from Teheka Reed to near 
the Oaerfc*Mahenlnf plant site, 
from near Table to the Prentice 
Oe saline Plant In northwestern 
Terry, end a 4*mlle stretch In 
Precinct 1.
Approval of the road bonds en

tails a 5-cent hike per $100 valua
tion in county taxes. \  4-cenl hike 
in the statutory tax rate, on an ad 
valorem basis, is scheduled should 
the air oort birnds get their OK.

The following polling sites and 
judges have been appnwed by

T e r r y  County Commlssiontrs 
Court; >.

Box 1. County Clerk's Office. 
Viola Simmnnds, Gertnide l.x>we, 
Mrs. J: T. Griggs, Miss Olga Fits* 
gerald.

Box 2. Jessie G,. Randal School. 
Jim Foy, Mrs. Olan Evans,, L. J. 
Richardson.

Rex 3 County Judge's Office, 
i Mrs. Oiedyi Meerhead, C. D.
I Wise, Louie Clay and Mrs. I .  W.
Í Parrar.

a *

' Box 4. Ceun'.y SuperlntewdenF s 
Office. R. B. Perry, Mrs. Alton 
Lee, Mrs. Monroe Rowden.
Box 5 I'liion Gin. Raleigh Luker, 

Frank Sargent. Mrs. Doyle Moss, 
I Mr>. C. C. Faught.
' Hox H. Meadow High School. B.

---- „ j

W o o T ^  
P. FtilW«.

X

C Horton, Mrs. Ann Brooks, Mary / 
Pox. Floyd Cadenhead.

Box T* JohAaon ' Gu.
Johoaoo Sr., Mrs. B.

Box S. North Tokio. N. P, Lov»- 
lace, Mrs. !.. W. Bailey

Box 8. Po(R School. Roy Barrier, 
Wmtred Tucker.

Box 16. Wellman High School. J. 
T. Bryant, R. J. Rowden, Glen 
Baber, C. H. Bete her.

Box 11. South T o k i o  (Green 
Store). Reg Martin, J. C. Meeka 
Jr.

Bex I I .  The Parly Hawse. Mur* 
phy May, Arline White, Bra  
Meerhead, Mrs. Harry Cemellws.
Box 13. County Tax Office. Ed 

Mayfield, Mrs. Claude Buchanan, 
Henry Newman, Mrs. Mayfield.

° B r o t m i f I f 1 d ^ N e t o s
And Terry County Herat/. . . Terry County's Oldest Business Institution
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BROWNFIELD, LAMESA LIKELY SPOTS; TALK IS FAVORABLE

Cotton Classing Office h  Possibility

N EW S R ipped  b y Explosion
WORKERS FORGE AHEAD

Chest Drive Continues
Velunteer werkers in the annual Terry County Communify Chest 

campaign far 19$7 c^ in u e d  to forge ahead this week in their at* 
tampts to reach tha goal of 117,743.

At ef Wadnesday meming, that goal was $6,544.42 away.
Major hitch at the present stage, says campaign diracter Earl 

Jones, is that aN Brownfield employees have net been contacted. 
That phase will move into next week.

Employee donations to date total $404, said Janet. Mrs. J . E . 
(Buddy) CILham  and Mrs. Sam Privitt said this morning that they 
hoped the Employee Oivislen could come "through with flying 
colors.''

le Paved

Be Much

By DON BYNUM  
NBWS Bdttor

Wc know a veteran reporter in 
’ Lubbock whose favorite greeting 
I to his news sources is: "Where are 
I the bodies?"
I At 11:30 am., Saturday, two 
minule.t after the,explosion which 
ripped apart the NEWS plant -at 

. 409 West Hill, wc asked spectators, 

."Where are the bodies?"
There were none.

Seconds after the Saturday 
blast, the incident wet a part ef 
histcry, A unique part, wa be* 
Have' Deaths have resulted in 
lesser explesiens.
The NE'AS has set up temporary 

quarters in the former Lindsey

ANNUAL SCHOOL SCHEDULED FOR ADULTS

'Business Talk' Is Conference Theme
“Tell it well, to sell it wcH” *** 

this uili In' the theme of four 
days of conferences begiuiung here 
Jan 7.

Tr.c occa;;j.)P. will be the annual 
school for B'xnvnfield merchants, 
employees and other salespeople 

Sponsors ere Brownfield Cham
ber of Commerce and the Dis
tributive Education P.>‘ogram.

Director will be Arthur M. 
Brown, retail training specia. 
lid  from tha University ef Te
xas He has been active in re
tail srad wholesale selling for 
a number ef years and has eon. 
siderable experienre writh both 
Isrga and small orgsnisations.
C-f Mniiapcr Joe Satterwhite 

said this morning that cotirte part
icipants will include owners, man- 
iiger; imd employees of depart- 
inen; siores, hanks, furniture, var
iety and druy stores, automobile 
dealership..» and other retail, whole 
sal*: and aorvice firms.

Sjiil Salic'-white: 'This urecom- 
)ng co.ifcVemc for 4>m aduu bus- 
ine.ss Icvlers is one li  ̂ the finest 
oppcr'aimlics for special training 
dealing with cifectiv*» business con- 
ven Htion the .subject ot th e  
schcol."

b u s i n e s s  S P EEC H  STR ES SED
• Binincs.s speech In this program 

is arrroaclK“l on the basts that 
the best ipeaking is done by an 
able person, who has something to 
say and the ability to »ay it," ex
plained R T. Wil-ion, DE coordin. 
ator ill Brownfield schools.

r-Boyinnin,'? Jan. 7, experienced 
and inexperienced Brownfield bus* 
Ine.ssmen .tnri vomen will have 
the opportunity to ifain. uuder- 
standing and ptacUce In techniqu
es ot eonviTsatkm designed 't<r 
help tlidm become better sales
people," Wl'son explained further.

■nrollmefrt It e i ^  te eny 
*■ person employed in r e t e l l .

A RTHUR M, ^ O W N

Hold Your Hots! Count 
Of Boles Is Now 91.530

Held your hetsi 
Latest tsily  of baits ginned 

In Terry's 1954 cetten harvest: 
91,530. Three ef the county's 
17 gins ere inC;mplete.

The count was iletcirmined 
. this morniqg by Aubrey T. 
Jones ef Texas Employment 
Commission. '

Neighboring Yoakum's ginn- 
ings: 24,000 bales.

• Jone* leid that in*  Terry gin 
had closed tor the season end 
that aoveral mere wculd do so 
this wookend.

E A S IE R  ON .F E A T U R E S
New York --(NF..4)-- Abe Simon, 

who twice fought Joe Louis for the 
heavywi'ighl championship, h a < 
appeared in a moving picture and 
before teles'ision cameras more 
than SCO limes.

whoUtelo er tervico occupa- ' 
tien«, saW Sattorwhito. A raod- 
O'ato registration too is \tho  
total .-.ost lo omployoos. En- 
roltmont will bo limitod to 25 

j pertens.
I Conference dales: Jan. 7 8-9 10. 
j T im e 7.30 p m., daily. Hace:
I Brownfield High School library.
I Additioii in/urmation can be got 
; from SaMerwhite or Wilson. Tele- 
i phono iiuml*ers are 4-110 an<i .TMO.

iHrecracliers Are 
To Be Taboo Here, 
Police Chief Warns

Brownfield Police Chief Nolan 
Lassiter this morning explained 
that "The department has strict 
orders to enlurce the ordinance 
banning the sale or explosion of 
firecrackers within the city 
lim its"

Nolan added his voice to those 
of other city otficiais, each ask
ing tnat residents be faithlui thu 
Coming Yuletide in observing the 
ordinance.
Said Lassiter: "A  citizens arrest 
is legal in thi.>̂ case. W'e .ilso arc 
asKtng that our citizens file com
plaints when they see that the 
law is being broken. Arrests will 
be made."

Penalty for conviction in such 
arrests it not to exceed $200, the 
chief explained. "However, we 
plan to prosecute to the limit."

City officials and city council 
men said this morning that they 
were not closing tbcir eyes en
tirely to the need of “ our youth 
to fire some firecrackers."

Plans now call for an area to 
be set aside for such a purpose. 
That area probably will be the 
city park, said Laaalter. Respon
sible persons will be on hand to 
supervise the activités there.

r

illanlware building at 312 West 
I  Mam, where it’s business as usual, 
aur iciephune number sUll is 2188, 
and there'll be no break in (nibiish- 

I >ng dales.
We are going to use part of this 

space to tnana, gratetuliy and pub
licly, tne loiiuwing men who are 
greatly lepMinsibir lor this parti 

: euiar cdiiiun being in yuur homes 
' George O'Neal of Gaa.sch-O'.Ncal 
I Service; U'Nial's son, Rich
ard; Joe Satterwhite, Brownfield 
chamlHT of Commerce manager, 
Earl Jones of Jones-t'opeiand In 
suranre Agency.
• I). L. (Dip) Pemberton of The 

j Pemberton Agency, Paul Ward ol 
Butler-Ward Contracting ('ompany. 
Bob NoOie Jr., ol Noble Heal 
Estate Agency; Roy Hams of Har 
ris Flying Service; Johnny Jonei 
of Lindsey Hardware; and Port 

' wood Motor Company, Jack Bailey 
j Chevrolet, and Urownfield Police 
! Department.

Tha (erageing rallad up thair 
: tiaavat Saturday aftarnaan and 

halpad mava Hsa NEW S ta l4ta 
Wase Main addrats.
Only person of the five who Ux»k 

I ihe brunt o( ihe biast to be hospi 
. talizaU was Mrs. Jewel Moure, sec- 
. relary. She was released late Tues- 
I day from Treadaway - Daniell 
I ilospital, wrhere »he had ben treal- 
I eJ lor a bruised loot and a blow on 
' the head.

Others in the plant at the time 
of the “ big blow " were Publisher- 
Manager Curtis .Sterling, Shop 

I Foreman Weldon Calloway, and 
, employees Roy .•>now and Bill Ham.
; All were cxamimxl and released 
I immediately from the hospital.

Damag* has baan astimatad as
high as 525,000. Causa: unknawn, 
but 'dtoughl to hava boon natural 
gat 'wrhich had accumulatad ba- 
twaan a daubla calling. Thara 

. was no firo ta fallow tha blast.
Pioneer Natural Gag officials ex

plainer! that the explosion probably 
I snuffed out any re.sultant tire, 
j 'lo date, wc don't believe that 
auy of our equipment was damag
ed. Uthcr known damages;. Mrs.

I .lobii King's Chrysler aedan, cum- 
I pany station wagon and a plate 
{ glass front of next-rloor Piggly 
' Wiggly.
I Force of the concussion was suf- 
I ficient to dcivi a wee bit of glass 
through the hrwd of the 1056 com- 

I pany car.
I At this writing, we are in the 
 ̂offices of the Lameta Daily Re
porter, whose publisher, Fred Bar- 

i bee, and editor, Jim O’Brien,
I graciously offered their services 
: and facilities minutes after the 
I mishap. The next three • four- edi
tions of the paper will probably 
be printed here, where a former 
longtime NEWS employee, Larry 
Speck, is shop foreman.

Currant plans far N«a futura, 
said Starling, call afthar far 
aracting a naw building "aama, 
whara araund ar naar tha tquara, 
ar ranting."

A government coUon classing of 
fice, either in BrownffeUi or l.a 
mesa — (he possibilities were dis 
cussed favoiahiv Monday at the 
Monthly mei*ting of Four-Counl> 
Agricultural Workers A.ssociation.

Gathereil in The Party House, 
some 75 farmers and businessmen 
listened as a trio of experts eon 
eluded (hat "two such offices 
could be esiahlished -one to the 
north and one to the south of Lub
bock.” ,

Tha thraa tpaakars war# Kan- 
nath Purtall, preminan'- Tarry  
praducar who Is P'ssidant af tha 
Tarry raprasanlativas af Plains 
Celtan Crewars, Inc., L . O. Buc
hanan, haad af lha Lubback Cat- 
tan Clastin'g affica, and Prank 
C. McLandon of Dallas, diractar 
of all classing unHs in this ra- 
gion.

I Said Purtell: " I f  a group af our 
j farmers, of sufficient strength and 
I number, were to present the pn>b 
, Icm to proper government officials, 
they could have this office ’ ’ 

Additional cla.ssing offices in thr 
, immediate area are a logical n-sull 
of the huge overerowding of Ihe 

I Lubbock office, Ihe s|>eukers toUl 
thr as.sociation.

Said Buchanan: "Tha Lubbock 
I effica bat claitad mar# than 17 
; million balat sine* it wag attabl- 
i lishad. This yaar. It hat Kandlad 
i 1450,000 samplat. In Lubbock, 

wa handla mara samplaa than 
' any athar classing affica In tha 

Unitad Statas.
! "“ .Should we ever get back to 
I what we consider normal rainfall 
for this country, we would be ex 

I tremely overcrow-fh-d in Ihe Lub 
I bock o ffice"

Said MefyOndon nn additional 
cotton classing office probably 
would be beneficial for your area 
As of now, there are 37 ,>uch offices 
in (he I ’nile*! .Stales"

Purtell told the group. "The

I farmers, espaelally in (ha southern 
¡ part of the South Plamt, have i 
made great progresa impniving Hi" I 

' piality of cotton brought to *hi | 
gins, and It is our desire also lu ' 

I mipruve our cotton classing facili 
ties. We have aomc of the nation's j 
iH'st gins In this area." I

I McLanden peinted eut that the 
city er ceunty In which anether ' 
classing efflce it leca'.ed weuld 

' have te furnleh fecllilies. "The 
I fecilltles will, ef ceurse, heve te 
' be ef gevernment »peclficatlens. 

The gevernment will pey all 1 
utiHlles."

Five New Directors 
To Be Elected For 
Brownfield Chamber

Veting will cleee Dec. M 
In fhe ennusl alectlen ef ftv*

I new directert fer BrewnfMd 
Chamber pf Cemmerce.

I Bsllpts ha«e been m allei te 
all members, said B F . Hut- 
sen, neminating cemmittee 
rheirmen.

Ne>wineet ere D. L . (D ipl 
P*»mbOrten ef The Pemberteri 
Agency, Ferry Bear ef A. W. 
Turner Agency, E s r i Janes ef 
Jenes-Cepeland Insurance Ag
ency, Jack Bally ef Jack Bail
ey Chevrolet, Slick Celllns ef 
Cellint Department Stere, ertd

Celemen Williams rtf Horse- 
lulu Oil Cerperetlen, Charlie 
Parker ef Halliburten Oil Welt 
Cementing Cempeny, Jim Bay- 
lets ef Baylett Jewelry, Sam
my Janet ef Jenet Theaters, 
arid Charlie Price ef Western 
Auto.

H u Is4*i  esplairted this m err- 
i*tg that cham ber members 
whe failed to receive e ballet 
could use this news story, c ir .  
ctirsg the nam es desired end 
meiliftg it te the cham ber.

$
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GRANO P im  WtNNfR -w  Rt«t«re<J akmr« (» J . i .
Glllham, Irewnfleld Sfate Bauli amicar wlt# !• tK* Rratid ^ xa  
winnar in tha NEWS I9S6 football caafttf. Ho wiD rocoieo oo 
all-axpanta paid trip to tha Naw Yaar'i Om  C oHoa Bow| Mina 
at Dallas. Ofhar winnors, w4to alio fdf Cftfan Bowt Ticliaft, 
wara Taana GiNham, lO-yaar-eld daaybfop of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gillham; R. J. Clamanti, oanaral masaoop nf BoHoy Cravrolot; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Maynald of 409 Woat LbBo. I staff Photo)

B R o ^
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IT W AS PUBLISH I0 H IM  —  Shown horo is tho BrownfiaM 
NEWS plant shortly affot tha tarrifle oxpletion Saturday no«"- 
Tha front, facinq south, wos torn from It* concroto base by ^  
concussion. All wood work ond wolU iniido woro splintaraa- 
Only parson idontifiod obovo it M ri. Bus (Mory Dee) M«»»"'

advarttsing manager, A unique angle of tho explosion is thot 
no window pones in tha rear of tha building wara broken. 
Gonarol path of tha concussion appoorod to bo from tho 
contor of tho building to the front. i Staff Photo)
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W. E. Wright Enters 
Galvettoa Hospital

Sinclair Stakes Wildcat 
I hi Nerthwestem Terry

\\ Iv I Willie) Wriglii of Mca- 
<io\v vas taken to John Scaly Hor- 
p:tal III GnlvetUon Suiiday night 
)>>■ a BrjwnfleM Punt-ral Meme 
rmbul.'i'Kc for Several tlays’ ob- 
«''r* ation.

Wright, longtime reaUlent of 
Terry ''nuiity, was paralyzed ai 
a reMMt of an au'omoriic am- 
dent almost four years age.

A ’vlldrh'. has been stjked by 
SinclaT 0.1 Company in the Weit
em «ectiun of Terry Cour.'.y.

The No. 1 A. R Brownfield 
spots aiiO leet from the north and 
l.fttO feel from the west lines of 
Section 60 Bloc)- D 14, PAP Sur- 
vey.

The nrospeetor Is 7'S miles 
northwest of Wellman Rotary 
loots wul lest to 13.2S0 feet. Sili 
is on a ;.'?<- acre leise ^

NEED A HOME IN LUBBOCK?
4 Naw Hemat, raady to mova info. Prica rao9 a from |I0 ,-  
700 to $24,700. Bargains! 3 "Trada-ln Homai'* Thasa 
•ra  good homai! If wa do not hava tha hoeta you want, 

us build it! Murryhil! or Southport Oiv. Coma in and 
us about your naadt!

3201

L  T. FOSTER
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Sf- . ■- SWift 9-3307

TERRY
4-H Roundup

By

B. L. ETHEREDGE 

Assistant County Agent

T.n 4 II clubs were ' •*p~escn!i il 
■t.'t Thur .day at Vest W.v.1 PTA 
rroKran; l;y K.liel Mart.n, .larni-i 
Bandv, Mis A. T. Picket:, t'oimt.v 
Arciit .hni Foy and liaa wrti.T.

M i s  P'ikett, adult leader, ci 
l.laiiu-d iht role of tne senior ka- 
tiers. 'Cub Scouts and Brownies al
so played a part in 'he program.

IN TMS PICTURSS — Terry 
Counly 4-H Council met Satur
day in The Party liousc to dis
cuss up-coming work. In the 
right panel, from left standing; 
Rojrco t'umetl. Asst. Co'inly 
Agent Boll Ktheredge, Jesse 
Hartman anti Fred Sedgwick. 
From left sealed' Mrs. Earl 
ComeH of Route 5, Mrs. A T. 
Pickett of ai8 North D, Hon e 
Dcmonsirniion Agent UIss Shir
ley llnlhrookt and Alton Car
michael. In the left panel, from 
left standin«!: Duane Steen,
Elaine Jackson, Vaughn Tatiim 
and Bjnin Stone. From left, 
seatetl, Oenell Cornett, vice- 
rhaini.an of the council; Hil- 
bc-n Riiscoe, chainr-in; F.lhcl 
Martin, treasurer, and llorbie 
Pi.'ketl, M'crcUry. (Staff Photo)

Miv« .\.arlin daughter of \ r. 
jT'd .'1rs hog Martin td Rou'.r 
loki the audience of her oioj-.-cts 
and r tli'’ ilii-s since io.nint -l II | 
Itaiidy, Sun- o( Mr anti Mrs I) !.. | 
r.antly 01 Ut'Utc 1, ' ‘ '’ J of 1.1 s 
trips .-ijid prt¿>eYts in »onry. cin(^
with --Ti I

T f 'ry  Ceuoty 4-M Council 
mol Salo.'day in Tho Party 
Hooto All but ono Oub was 
roprosontod. Order of business 
wgs as fellows:

Council President H i I b e r n 
Srittoe rred the sten**in« rules 

, eo-1 amt-nd.ntrli were meo.». 
Brisco > 4r:neunt*d tSel th-i eru

Announcing . . .

G R A N D  O P EN IN G !
V' of the

' r  ; ( ( *Hitch-n Post
Saturday Dec. 15

Located Corner Broadway and Lubbock Highway
(Formerly "Nicks Cafe") _

F R E E
Coffee

> —Fecrt\iring—

PÍT BAR-B-QUE

and

Donuts
All-Day

SATURDAY

• BoMless Beef

• BMlRibs

0  Vz ^ c k e n

•  Hoittemade Chili
Served C th H rl*

Come In And 
Register For The

Or le De . .

LETS GET AOQOAINTEDI

To Bo Givon Away Doc. IS, 
7:30 P. M. No Purchaao 
Nocotaary to Rofitfbr—Po-- 
•Oft Must bo ProMnt to Win 
tho Turkey* Must be 
Pratant to Win tho Homi.

n'j.d 4.H A(7iievo:nents Aw irds 
p rb i'am , scSed-. ied ortoinelty 
tor Dec V’ , was to b-j post,i;n- 
ed unitl Jsn. 21. P lin s  tor 
• '.puler lub m«-etln9 on Dec.
17 were made.
le ir y  4 II r|i b will me-;

al 7:;tJ p in, ^Tondav, in T h c 
Pariv Hoiiu*. Tbj bii«iness tension 
will l>e followed :.y Christmas ca'- 
olini; R .*'M-.hmo-.ls w ill b,» serv
ed. A<! bit.', an'! v.rls , i  4-H -a 'iu 
are )3 years ami oiilers arc inviled 
lo b<‘ w ill us Monday

Wellm'M boys club met Dee.
4 a* th« high school and dis
cussed p ejects and plans ter 
the next rear. Some 34 boys 
were prv^nt. Nirte e* the club 
members indicated tney went- 
4-^ioa-dei^otea_M.jO*i^aoual

Clyde Walkint.
I ’nion 4-H club boy. aU.i met 

I nr. 4. Mn) 16 o* thorn made Ut'.r 
p lj »4 for Ibe next y e ir . ftoMe 
C * r i ' t .  son of Mr. an-t Mr- E  il 
Cornell of Houle S, saiJ that he 
hud weiplicd hit bee« calf last wih-ic 
and th:.l u good g.iin had been 
made.

Let's net ferget that ttie an. 
nwal Terry Cewnty Cetten Can- 
test cleeet Jen. 1. L*t't get 
theta tecerd In stdp • shape 
ce.i^itlen. Yeu 4-t4 boys txith 
calves should be werViiiG with 
them, training them te be led 
by haPer.

FFA Boys Return From Huntsville Event

KuykendaH Services 
Held on Wednesday

Terry C’H>rly Junior Livestork 
shew, coming up in April. Be'̂ t 
who already h -vc e pig tor th<* 
■ivertt are John Heiron en^

Fiip»*-al .';crvi«'e.s for J. D. Kuy
kendall, 46. were held Wednesdav 
in the First Baptist Church with 
the Ri-v. Jt.nes Weathers, p-ss- 
tor of Ike church. ofTiciatlpg 
Burial \> as in the Terry County 
Mcmpr.nl Cemetery under ihi 
diriK'tion 111 Browrfie'.d Fuñera! 
home.

Kuykend'dI. an electrical fore 
man f.*r .Mnyiwha Petn>ki:m com- 
pr.ny for 14 vears. died at 2 p 
m Mi»nl.iy in an AnI-rws hi t 
pii.nl felluwing a he.'-rt ai'atk. Me 
had bcHT a ■ resident ol Brownfiekt 
for five >ears moilnc here from 
Kerm't He was a latlve uf Pell 
County, .vid a mcmler of ihr 
M.-son-e I rrdge.

Survhxjn: mclude htP ' 
son. Ceres*; his father, b. A.

Two teams from Drowinficld 
Chapter, Future Farmers of 
Ameriea, returned Sundiy fro-n 
Hunts! die, where they pariici- 
patei in the annual Stale FFA 
contests

T h e  Brownfield y n u t h s 
brought bark a ‘ 'secoixl”  and 
a "thiril" from the event.

The (>reenhand Farn- SkiU 
team of ihr-'e men v.on the 
seend plare spot, and the Senior 
Farm Skill trio lo'ik th-* tbin. 
place aw.ird

Grpcnbandf were Gu.'- Hen
son, .lor Mllh’.irn and .tack 
Crnch Seniors were P >bbv 
Whitney, Tommie I;’'ma • i'*'*l 
Temn'.v Ilrookev. The sextet 
w.ns aecompanied by \’es Hicks 
and Y.ill Meyer, vocational ag- 
culture lee.ehers and FFA ad- 
v i s o r s  in r-rownfield Miih 
School.

A different lirht is thrown on 
the gam* made by Rrr.vnfield 
when H 1* kil.iw tiiat 60’ Vouths

competird in each of tl.e con
tests. i i n e  400 boys from 
th'XHij'houl the slate took part 

The Brownfield grcnip to'ired 
the Texas Prison System when 
they were in Huntsville and tte  
Capitol :d Austin.

Mrs. Brewer High 
In Football Contesi

.A Ilft-niifleld w om n  Is wrin- 
ner of tb ' J71.S color television 
set in tl.e ¡mnu.-il R .’A *’ i*iek 
the Scor<-■ con'e«i.

She is Mrs. Vernon H nw er 
of 411 E js *. Hill. whO'C li'jsband 
is principal of Jessie G. Ran
dal F.lenunliirv School .\nd 

. s'li. diiiii t have .' 1V. 
M r s .  H r e w f e r  cc-mi''’i<*d 

against b indreds of oilu-r iwr- 
suns in £!\ area which nehided 
most of South Plains

KuskenJall uf Clyde; in.1 a bro
ther, W. K Kuvkend.ill of Mid
land

Your Invitation: 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Olci Lameta Road 
James T. Watson, Ministar 

Sunday Services: Bible Study 9:4$ a. 
Weaehif lOidt

Evening WorOtip 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

GIVE HIM POWER TOOLS 
THIS CHRISTMAS— ALL 
SPECIALLY PRICED FOR 

GIFT GIVING!

BIADE
DEPTH OF CUT

-;-ï w 
■' 1 ''*■

Thi.s electric hand saw is power, liRht weight, 
jierfect performance. The streamline design 
embodies a precision, dynamically balanced, 
.emooth running, fan-cooled, high-speed motor 
with drive to the blade through induetton- 
hardened helical pinion and pdeclsion-cit 
bronze helical eear. The gift he w!ll really 
appreciate Chirstmas!

Reg. $49.95 
Value

$
• >/z" Electric Drill : ................. $31.95

Gear type clutch—$39.95 value

• Sabre Sow .......................... $24.95
$-34.95 value

• Heavy Duty S a n d e rs .......... $31.95
39.95 value

SEE THESE TODAY AT—

NEW SHIPMENT
Yes, just received plenty of electric 
skillets and deep friers. You'll be am- 
ased at the price . . .  Come Seel

Christmas
HtadqVarfgrs L I N D S E Y ' S Everything Under th# 

Sun at LindMy's

Hardware—Automotive—Sporlii^ Goods
Paint and Wail Paper *

Corner Broadway and Lubbock Highway

£
Th.ink yo i, -or 

everyihing. lluw 
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help when you'r 
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vornan is win. 
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'crnon Hr* wer 
uîio>>e li'jsband 
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e r  cs-mp 'ied 
of o t lu r  ix T -  
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Bctric 
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Views
Thnnk yo.i,-one ami sll, f o r  

everyihing. How wondoi.ul i. i» to 
have friendi who g;i a;l oui to 
help when you're in tr.Hilii«; We 
probably w.mli nev^r have krtowii 
we l.3il fcu many friends w »k i eared 
had it not been for the Saturday 
explosion whith w r e c i; e d our 
NEWS plant.

Friends Indpcd us mo,"» to oar 
tempoiaiy quarters at ;iri West 
Main, donaied pick up Irarr. ;. la- 
bor, equipment. Praclieiiiy every 
newspaper within a rauiua
telephoned to ofier their aid in 
helping us pet a paper ' (mi the 
street”  in U,ne.

—.i.v—
All in all, v/a are I'h.inkful 

that nane of ut was hurt arrJ 
that our equipment suHurad lit* 
tie damage. Now that wo look

back ever the whole event, wo 
can't be depreued jor »ad. 
However, we do wonder why 
God left us unhurt, when to 
many tiires Htero ere trofod* 
ies in sim lU r mishaps. A t I 
told my pastor. "W a are mM 
hurt physically o r financbally. 
We're probably strongthanad 
spiritually.''

Our present plans a.-e t> 
have our newpapar printed 
this weak ir  Lam esa-and per. 
hspt neat 'weak. After ihat 
time, we'll knew whan a n d  
where we can be quartered 
permanently.

—n-v—
Our tclcphon« number still is 

2188. We’ro Mill in busim-ss The 
312 West Muin address is that of 
the oM I.'MJ.“'»y Hardware Build
ing. Our neighliors *o the east are 
the J. T Hovs. who only Monday 
brought us an elaborate bouquet 
(if "E la d s .iitd mums." InscripUoa 
on tlio card; "We are happy to 
h^ve you as a neighbor. Sorry M 
had to be Ibis way. The Hoys.”

The eight - foot stripad candy 
canas "they'll net be availabie 
for adding to our street dec.

i- í R t i

is  F U I V  
w i t h  i :n

ADIERMATIC

tayt MOM'i 
Debbie ReynolJt

And it‘t «• ««ty to low huAdrodi » i docorotivo ifUch 
odtofn licoiiy An ont co t uto th ii hiqh quolity ADLEK- 
M ATIC ond it cOatt no moro than erdinory towing moctiinot,

HARRIS SEWING MACHINE CO.
2121 19th S«. -  Lubbock

f w  your FR IE  copy SEW IN G  FA CTS, clip w»d (oaH tkh c. »poa 
la H A RRIS SEW IN G  M A C H IN E C O .. 2121 19th. L U I IO C K .

•rations this C h r i s t m a s .  
Brewnheid Chamber « I Cam y 
merce was nstWaO Oils SMCk 
by a Chicag* i n n  baniN nt 
lt«a canas that bacouse d  
a strike in the tfMniy €Hy 
the «banratiens smuld net be

C CtAanager Joe SaMamshIte 
axprassad disappointment this 
morning, saying that the cham.

- beV would ''try to make up the 
less by hanging large slats at 
appropriate places." The stars 
ha^e been hung.‘

--mv—
*'H(*re’.« B lively bit of nows: 
Sandy Cavstevens has been »w-cept 
cd by Soulhweslern Medical Sch
ool .-it Dañas. Which means: bendy 
will enter ihe tichool after her 
graduation from Texa.s Tech to 
become a doctor. Are there eiir 
women doc'A>rs oripinady f r o m  
Brownfield" Bandy is tiie daughter 
of Mr. nnd Mtk K. U. Casgteven.s 
of I'll West Broadway.

»■ "O’V
Coed hard • surfsead reads 

will pay for tbamaetras In 10 
years sidlh the sowings to the
precincts in «pJseep. An a ir
port is neoded to taka care  of 
tho 44 pianos currently hasiaed 
there. In edditlen, A CAA-ap* 
preued airport 4e the only svay 
to get air tonrlee out of Brown, 
field for air moti, a ir «xpresi 
and ait-pasoenger eervice (in  
tho futura).

ts new the thne to do UT
—

The HUchin’ Pest — it svili be 
aponed Sataoxlay at Breodway and 
Lubbetek highway. Owners are Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Marebbonks and 
son, Maurice. The new eating place 
formerly was Nick's Cate. Main

For Hom* OnUvory 
Of Thg

Lubbock
AVALANCHE-

JOURNAL
Call

M. Or Mrc. H. B. 
STUBBLEFIELD 
415 N. 2nd St. 
Phone 3354
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Ozily 9 More 
Shopping Days 
Until Christmas

lO l

MAJOR SCHOOLS WANT THIS  
BOY — Ray Shaw, 6'I”  .'orvant 
for the Ŝ 'l•er  ̂ High Schc-il 3a.v 
kclb.-\ll 'l'(hin from Perkin.:>ton. 
Mis.s , ih il miu-h HouKhl afti r 
bc-y lo' iit leavt three niaji.r 
eoMesc'; i»i the south. Shew 
Will apiu-ar at RopesviRe with 
his team lo eompete in tlw* 
Riipoiviiic tnvit.-itiiinal Toiirm 
ment flic tourney will he |>ld.v- 
ed .laii'i.iiy ). .I. à, unii

food attraelion at the new place 
will be barbeeue—from the pit The 
p-.ibMc is invit«“<l lo roiBe m S.ilur- | 
day and register lor three tuikeys i 
and three hams, whieh vkdl la- | 
given away at V .30 p.m., Sslui 

(See NCWS-VIEWS, Pago 4)

Check These Sug go

Hurry To Firestone For
four Lost Minute Gifts .  . .

w

(

\

' Record Player—.*1 .Speeds ,

) Toasters ( ) Bar B-Que (Irills

) Mixmasters ( 1 Philco Washer

1 Percolators ( 1 UefriKerators

) Portable Radio ( ) Deep Free?,'

) Bicycle ( ) Desk Set

) Dolls ( ) Footballs

) Television ( ) Ra.sketKhIU

) Tricycle ( ) TV Table

) R(m1s and Reels ( ) Stuffed Toys

) OutlnR Kits ( ) flame 5>ets

( 1 Igizy Susans 

( ) Car Sot Covers 
( ) Electric Trains 
( ) Ekeo Cookwear 
( ) Stainless Taltlewan*

Scott' S y ìT ^ $ io n ^  StOF6
413 West Main Brownfieli, Texas Dial 4411

'it

For Gifts For The Entire
Family—See

PRIMAA DRUG
im  of ooiirê

s

%

forGIRLS

A I I I  V p
IS THE THIN G  

FOR CHRISTM AS

TrMy tlw Bist tkrHht 
|M — a fWf7 tawM
•M Aristm  mnfi

Men and Ladies

''Hamilfon''
W ATCHES
. . .  a gift that will be 
cherished for a life
time.

Unlike any gift 
in this world 
- o r  any other!

TOIIETRV GÍFTS

—FOR HER— 
Helena Rubenstein

•  Tussey •

•  Coty's •
•  Max Factor •

—FOR HIM—
•  His •

•  Old Spice •
•  Lenel •

•  M(ox Factor •

Visit Our

Camera Department
for the

Photography 
Fan

On Your Gift List
"Where Mott Peoni# Tr#d#'

Hm I  M k  b y  I t M i f -  
H h a #  n# moving pwrft

N «w «it—mo»t (mutual Chriif- 
mot gitti Now Forkor 61 IRh 
Ittolf in to tocondt ky copti- 
Rlion ... n# pumping, Fwitfing, 

fling. No moving porti. Porkor 
Ml III rovoivtionory caput ory ink 

■( Polo wrttoi •Horllottly, doorly ... 
•von an o Mgti-flying plono. Oioico 
• f  now rick cetori ond gleaming copt. 
flkod  troni -   ̂ ^

■ Ì 2 C P O

41
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Nowl You will rocoivo Doublo Frontlor Stamp) EVERY DAY through Christmas Eva at Furr's 
Supar Markat in Brownfiald. Just th'n!< how fast your books will filll Just think of tha woa 
dcrfui gifts and itams that can ba yours with y>ur fillad booksi Don't miss out! Maks Furr's 
your Ona^top Shopping Cantar.

ANYTIME FREESTONE

PEACHES SYRUP
PACK
NO. V/i CAN

RED TAG

PLU M S IN HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. V/i C A N ........

GAYLORD

Cat ordar b/onit bara for

M-G-M aRTOON 
COOKIE CUTTERS
SIT OP 6 4?
ONLY 25<

PEARS
I- - - -

IN HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 2>/i C A N .......... 2k69'

C A T S U P
And 1 Blua Star ^
ho« poekoo# of ' f i f

SMALL 
BOXQUAKER OATS

*i »̂an»* «weeawaTi# «aaa

With $2.50 Purchase 
Or More

ELNA. 14 OZ 
BOTTLE

BUY CHRISTMAS CARDS LIKE THESE

SEE FURR'S COMPLETE 
UNE OF FRUIT CAKE 

INGREDIENTS

Yellow Onions SPANISH 
SWEETS 
LB............

Sweet Potatoes ^ “9*

And Halp Childran Strickan With Mantal lllnota 
Contributa Ganaroutly To Jaycaa Christmas Card Driva

TEXAS FRESH AND CRISP

 ̂ CARROTS. Full Bu. TVs«
Potatoes a a 1 2 V 2 «

IDAHO 
RUSSET 
U TILITY  
10-LB. BAG

APPLES, Lb.
FU LL OREE NTOPS

C TURNIPS & TOPS. Bui (k
LONG GREEN SLICERS

CUCUMBERS, Lb. 12V2«

<)^RECIPU0lDERr>;'dkfi3^
LOW CALORIE 

DINNERS
KEEP YOU TMM WITHOUT STARVING ■

NO. 303 CANANYTIME FRESTONE NO. 2V̂  CAN MAGIC GARDEN

PEACHES . 25« TOMATOES 12V2«
2 FOR POUND

. 25« GrounwBEEF 15«
MACARONI

SKINNER’S
ALCOA 25 FOOT ROLL

ALUM INUNFOIL................... 29«

Home Permanents
RICHARD HUDNUT 

REGULAR, GENTLE, SUPER

Hair Spraze
TREE LIGHTS

49«

Nastia Ragular 
Or Soft
Rag. $1.25 . . .

Reg. $1.75

Lotion Woodbury's 
Boauty Blond 
Rag. $1.25 ..

3 ROLLS, FOIL TRIO
WRAPPING tPAPER

AEROMATIC
CAN SNOW, Large Slxe “ C

IMPORTKD, REG. 69c
12 PER BOX, ASSORTED COLRS A f la O
TREE BALLS, Large ..

RED, PLAIN OR BLUB
ICICLESr Large Box ..

• if

BACOM
HENS
HAM
SAUSA
CHEESI
U. S. GOV'T GR>

CHU(
SIRLOI
RIB SI
FRESH GR(

Sc OFF ON KRA

Orange
COLD COAST 
IN HEAVY SYRI

Spiced I
FOOD CLUB FRI 
IN HEAVY SYRI

Peaches
RENOWN WHOl

Green B
FOOD CLUB

Kraut .
ELNA SOUR OR

Pickles

LIBBY'S I 
f r o z e n  
6 OZ. CAI



»» «Kl-

«s Ev« at Furr'i 
link of tha woo' 
jtl Maka Furr's

________J

DMPLETE 
rr CAKE 
OTS

NO. 303 CAN

5 1 2 V 2 C

POUND

IF 15c

^  ;tr- ' '4c' '*C* ' í|¿

FU R R 'S C IC A N T K  M E A T  S A U !
FARM PAC CLICED Lb.

3 to~4 Lb. Avtrago, Lb.

BACON 
HENS
HAM Cannad, Swift Pramium 10 Lb. Avg., Lb.

SAUSAGE 
CHEESE

Farm Pac Old Fashion 
Pure Pork, Hot or Mild, 2 Lb. Bag

Agad Wiscinsin Chaddar, Lb.

U. S. GOV'T GRADED STANDARD BABY BEEF

P IC N IC S
HICKORY SMOKED 
HALF OR WHOLE 
LB. ..............................

U. S. GO VT GRADED CHOICE HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

CHUCK RO AST 2 5 ‘ CHUCK R O AST
SIRLOIN STEAK 
RIB STEAK

U. S. Gov't Gradad 
Standard Baby Baaf, Lb. RIB CHOPS U. S. Gov't G@radad Chgica 

Haavy Grain Fad Baaf, Lb. . .

U. S. Gov't Gradad 
Standard Baby Baaf, Lb. SIRLOIN STEAK

FRESH GROUND

HAM BURGER M EA T Lb.

Vhara ara saving for you at Furr's Moat Dapart-
mant with now low pricas on Pork, Poultry and
Bacdl Slock up nowl Ramambar ovary piaca of
maat at Furr's is Guaranfaad and all baaf ii
gradad by tha U. S. Govarnmant.

«>

KRAFT'S T *  ' n

MUSTARD. Qt. Ja r,. 15$
KRAFT'S ^

DINNER. 7 Oz. Pkg. . 17s
PARKAY COLORED QUARTERS

OLEo,4.b, a é" ■W a

P IN EA P P LE JUICE
KRAFT'S 8 OZ.

FRENCH DRESSING . 22c
KRAFT'S SALAD

OIL. QUART a a

^ 1 c

. 67s
HIP -O LITE

FOOD CLUB-<-46 OZ. CAN a a

a a

46 OZ. CAN

25c
5c O FF  ON K R A FT 'S

Orange Drink
G O LD  CO AST
IN H EA V Y  SYR U P  NO. 2>'j CAN

Spiced Peaches . 29c
FOOD C LU B  FR EES T O N E
IN H EA V Y  S Y R U P  NO. 333 C^N

Peaches . . . .  25c
RENOW N W H O LE NO. 33? CAN

Green Beans . . 17c

ELN A

^mato Juice
SAN TA  ROSA S LIC ED

Pineapple
a a

a a a

HUNT'S 8 OZ. CAN

Tomato Sauce
FCX>D CLUB CREAM STYLE
Corn. 2 For . a a

46 OZ. CAN

25c
NO. 2 CAN

25c
3 FOR

25c
NO. 333 CAN

29c

Cinch, Whita,
Yallow or Davil Foodo, Pkg.

FOOD CLUB

Kraut •  • • • •

NO. 333 CAN

ISc
P R ID E O F T H E  O ZA R K S NO. 2>] CAN

Sweet Potatoes . 19c
ELNA SOUR OR DiLL Q U A R T BITS O F S EA — G R A T ED

P ick les.................25c TunaRsh •  •

eV A N

23c

Marchmellow Cream »
CAKE M IX  
P U M P K IN  
FRUIT M IX  
PECANS

Food Club No. 303 Can

Lyon'« 16 Ox. Pkg.

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

L E M O N A D E FOOD CLUB 46 OZ. CAN

PATIO BEEF

TAMALES. 2 For
KRAFT'S

MAYONNAISE

Froth Shallad 12 Oi. Pkg.............

TALL CAN MY.T FINE

39c PUDDING
8 OZ. JAR POWDERED CREAM

25c PREAM

a a a a

a a a a

4 OZ. CAN

. 29c
DARTMOUTH FRESH FROZEN 
BEEF, CHICKEN CR^TURKEY

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

O R v ^ R K E Y

POT PIES. r o z . Pkg. . . 19c
FOOD CLUB FRESH FROZEN 10 OZ. PKG.

BROCCOLI. 10 Oz.Pkg. . 23c
FCXJDCLUB FRESH FROZEN 10 OZ. PKG.

BRUSSEL SPROUTS . . 25c
FCX)DCLUB FRESH FROZEN 10 OZ. PKG.

BLACKEYE PEAS . . . 23c
\

LIBBY'S FRESH 
FROZEN 
6 OZ. CAN ..
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1
Wchsti r’ i) New Cullo.:ialp Die-j'l simpiy iraan that between 

tiomry, a ’̂ t’rriam•\\ ebsur p iblic- Iwo thore is no romparisjn as lo 
ation, ()r-fincs the vvoiri miracle, skill, abiliiy, meneuvcrabilhy and 
“ An event or effect in the phys. action All in .ill I s ipooso it nar
irai wei'd deviating f'oin t b e ' rows dowr, to ,n matter of personal
known lows of n.ature. or transc-' tasU* but .any kind of a statistical 
ending our knowledge of t h o s e  comparison you would caie to in- 
law.; an » xirarrdinary ano.-nal- spec*, would f a v o r  baiketb,''.!!. 
ous or ahnermal eveni brought a- E V K .N BELIEVE I.N THF.
bou' by su|)erhunian agency.'' STATE Of 1EX.AS.

Tha' event and effect occured 1 
here last wn>k l 'or its result w e, | 
who weron'i in »he bdilding, arei 
humbly thankful to OfrO Ih.Tt our! 
co- .vonlicrs, who were, escapt'O scr- • 
iou< injury.

f0 the many Sifh school «tu- 
dents, bvtireot men end organ- 
iiations who ossis^od in our 
mowing operations— "Thank 
you most slncopoly."

S T ILL  GOOD HUNTING  
Vr. and Mrs John Raybmi, XJr. 

and Mrs ,'i,hn fj.'are arid .Mr and 
Mrs Gene Wai ion were ii'f on 
ano.hc" ;le*r h'lui last »■••ek. Thu 
lime Mr« *'lar»' and Mrs. Ua'.sof 
«arie wii'i a triphj head
I ’ndtrstand yaurg Johr.ny 1 1 s .. 
Lagged a «ber. t <*n<ralulnlicn- 
Jneideolu I, . Hut I'arty scored '0*1 
per cent in two trips Tha*'>i .a 
good hjnidiii. Mr. Robert . Nob l e  
pot a «leer. 100.

CU SS LOOK B E T T E R  
Th? O.il's did show s<.ire im- 

pro'ement ipainst the Hereford 
Whitffscea, (,n the home court. 
I.a.st Friday nipht At Her.dord, on 
Tuesday, th«- (Hbs were pretty .ms- 
trable ai ih«- fon! stripe but Fri
day the lads hit a healthy 16 or 23 
and ineHen.a!!y. scored four more 
points against the taller Whiiefac. 
es The cx'is had four less iwunis 
Fn<*a> than TNiesday ao. as >ou| 
know, the final scored va « 51-s8. ' 
Herefoid

Tho ««tendanco was most 
discouraging. As a mattor . of - 

fact, it was pathotic. Thoro 
was no pfficial count insofar 
as I could ioarn but my guosi 
would b« about ISO at tho most.
How about Iha*?
Mow ; Ix'ut this ’ Vo'j sit oi.t in 

the op«‘n and tear the cola weath
er .nnd inrotivenienee to watch 
foolbe'l but when you are ofier«?d 
a .'.ime of t—(-ness and skill in 
side a w I'ln KymnaMuni, you stay 
horn« .shame on veil.

Don : mi- r'en>rct the above 
‘ taten-if-ni 1 don t mean to inler 
tha* iuo'.bad ;» no* a goisl gnme

WHAT, NO BOXING?
Tho Amorican Legion. I un- 

darsfand, is having some dif
ficulty locating an adoquata 
plac# So tarry out thair Mx- 
ing program. How about tho 
Junior High School gym? ! 
foal sura tho school officials 
wcuto ba glad to cooporate 
and offor assistanca in such a 
worthwhile program tar tho 
youth of our town. After all 
iheso boys who will tako part 
ara students in our schools.

CHOICES, ALL DISTKICT 
Tha efficial I-AAA All Oit* 

trict Fomball Team was an. 
fsovnead last waok and I sup- 
posa most of you ara aware of 
that taam. In Ilia event ?au 
are no*, hare's how tho Cubs 
mado oul. Ltwis Chambliss, 
Ernost Hyman and M<k# Brow, 
ning maoa tho first taam.

Tho Cubs placed Georgo Fug- 
itt, i-eon Willis »n* Kan N.ul- 
d.'Ow on tho sacersd sgwad. 
Honorable menticn went to 
MHro Hamifton, Jackio Moeks 
and Larry Meeks.

Th»se allwfistrict reams we-e 
chos*n by fho tuaches ot Ois- 
Irsct I.AAA. Tho b «ckficul of 
this team was cemnOvod r< 
Tcmmy Jackson of Andrews, 

-♦arrfci Winace of faces, Ray 
Ham of Andrews, Wayne Was- 
som of Faces and M-ke Bruw-n* 
mg of tho Cubs.

C IT A T IO X  B Y  r r B M f ’ATIO.N 
T H E  S T A T E  f)F  T E X A S
TO:- Na.s.nrto Floret, Defendant 

Greetinfr:
YOl.T ARK HEREBY COM 

MANPED to appear before the 
Hoaiorable District Court of Terry 
:Tounty at the Courthou.se t*iereof 
n Brownfield. Texas, by f '.inif a 
written answe- at or before 10 
I ’eloek A. M. of the first Monday 
next after 'be e 11 • tion of forty 
two d a v  f>-"<in t'le d.ste of the Is 
uance if h s e 'l'ion  same being 
he nth d IV of .I."nii.nry A. D 

1 'ti.%7, ti> l’ 'H;nllff's I'etllion filed 
■1 Slid e<Mirt, o i the 8th day of 

I Vtohor D m.'iB, in this cause 
i iird'ert'-i on the <l«s'ket o*

tUi court and slyl«Hl Florend« 
” Tes I'l.-untiff, v.-i.Na.sario Flores 
Hifendant.

I A brief statement of the nature 
j if this suit la as follow.«, to-wit:

A auit for divorce, charging 
menl.nl and physical cruelty and 
i.sklng for restoration of plaintiffs 

^hsHmaiden najne of M.s.s Florendo 
buntez, as is more fully shown 
Plaintiff’s Petition on foe in 

thlsNmit.
If this citatiop Is not served 

within days after the date
if Its isaub<ice. It .shall be return 
od un.served.

The officer 'axe'-uting this writ 
shall promptly shri’e the samp ac
cording to requirements of law. and 
he mandates hereof and make 
lue return as Lbe lawNbrects 

Issue«! and given nhder my 
•■.and and seal of sai<l «-hurt st 
Brownfield, Texas, this the\?6th 
lay of November A D lft.%6. 
ATTEST: Eldora A White. Clerk 

District Court, Teriy 
County, Texas 4»-4e

News-Views-
day. Free coifee and doughnuts aL 

'day
11-V-^

Friday night will ba occasion 
for tho lss> VFW bingo party in 
Votorsns Hall bolero Christmas. 
Noxt eno is schoduiod Doc. 2t. As 
always, grand pritot, fro# coHoo 
and doughnuts and soft drinks 
will ba oflorod. Tho 6'*>9P partios 
ara a woobly avant, sponsorod by 
Bro««mfiold Post 47M, Vatarans of 
Foreign Wars.

c

-

M JLt. 0 _

A DOZEN G ift  p r o b lem s

SOLVED
IN ONE VISIT . . . GIVE

PHOTOGRAPHS
Your Photograph is the moal pergonal gift you can g ist 

• make your appointment now
OROER NOW

Ypur Personalize^ Christmag Cards. Ufe your favorite 
PletW'B of the family, your children or your home.

m w .
LO W E'S STUDIO

PbeiM 4211

-STATE OF TEXAS 
(XMINTY OF *)AWSON 
I06lh .treu  lAI. DISTRK T OI 
■JEXAS.

On Ihi« the 28th day of .Novem
ber. 195S, came to be consider
ed the mailer of the .salsryuof Inc 
official cciirt reporter ul this, Ihc 
tOfiih Judii iai I*i.stri?t. ar.«i 11 ap
pearing that under the lavs ol 
Ibis State .-ucb salaiy shall nut be 
le.s.s than S’ .T.'iO no nor mere than 
$8,000.00 |HT annum, the exact 
amount to he delcrimried bv the 
Judge nf III«- .liKlieiiil District, a.s 
provided In isw, and it lurtlier 
appeann? that the -.alary uf pub 
be officials ha-'c b« er from lime 
to time ineieased by ihe i.egisia 
lure of this .Stale Iveauai oi the 
increase in cost of liviiu*. ",*k1 it 
a*HHaring that th. saljiry of P, G 
VaiHer I.m'len. court re«>ori«T ol 
this .ludici.il Distnet, should U 
pkiced ,Tt Ihe «um «4 »ii.lJ0.0U.

n  I.S T'lEnFFORF uitDFK 
ED. A fin ’ DGf:!^ AND DKCRr 
FD th.it H e 'ala.-v of P (L \'an- 
der l.imlen. ilffirial Court He 
(xifter of Ihis. the l(V,th Jud.eial 
Di.s!ri'l of Tex,IS. Ik- aud is here 
b.s fixed ut Ihe sum -si S6.120.0(, 
per ani,iiii, payable V-IOJO tier 
nuinth, l«-,;,nriin'j on I'le 1st «Jay 
of lun-'aM. 1957. '«1 he ¡«aici o> 
the -eveiul cojrlie« ol ..his Ju 
(lieiiil Diitrict in pr.iponion tc 
their i-opulMion. acisirdin.; ti the 
I ruled States U5u census, es pro 
vided by law regulaiirg such sal 
ary

:T is VrKTHER ORDERED 
that a enpj of this Ordei shall ¿k 
entered in the Minutes ol ihe Pis- 
Inct Court of each county of thi; 
Judicial D.'tnel, a copy sha I be 
fumuhed to each < on muMo.iers 
(.'«irt III each c-unty in thi.« Ju- 
ditiil D;it'-icl, and Ihet a copy 
shi'll b.- printed one time in a. 
least on«' t«v« «paper in each cwm 
ly of the (Iistr'et, and tk»t the ccs« 
of pubiicaliun of sa.d nrAice ahali 
be paM he ||„. C oir missi'incr't 
Cor’rt of ea« h mu h county, as pro 
vided by Article 2326. Revioed 
Civil .Statut«-«.

Payment lor each county shout«! 
be as follous. commenoii g on Ihi 
1st day of Jan lery. 1957.

Paus«Mi C.iunty. F’op. Iy.113 — 
Percent. MM. Salary Per Aimuir. 

.iI,BC0 48; Salary Per Month ILVAM 
Gaines <'oiintv. Pop. 8.909 -  

Peret 1 1 2 , Salary Per Annum. 
M69 04; S.ilary Per 5*«»nth 72.-12 

Gar'a Cotin'v, Pop 1281. Peret. 
10 0 .Salary Per Annum t*-12.b0 
Salary I or Month S51 f>)

I ynr County. Pop H.O.TO, P< r 
ren* |T5 .Valr.ry Per Annum *1.* 
(«71 00; Salary Per MoiiH- J89 2>.

Terry Coumy, PopuJataon 13 107, 
Percent 20 9, Salary P«*r Annum 
$1 279 88; Salary Per Morlh l«X 54» 

Yoakuir (Jo-inty, Pop 4,339, 
Perct. 7.«', Salary I’ « r A.inuin 
428.40; Salary Per Month 35 7\J.

i o n s  B R E E D .
Di.-lrict Jtidge 50-U-

iEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIUUEK.S
■ "Notice is hereby given that the 
I-ionorable Commissioners’ Court of 
Terry County Texaa, will receive 

'*jlds until 10:00 o'clock A. M. De 
^ ib e r  21, 19.56. at the usui.'. meet 
ng^lace in the C.iurthouse In 
3rovwfield, Texaa for the purchase 
If on i new 1 yard track type load
er. with bucket teeth, rain trap and 
acrifier, delivered F.O.B. Brown

field, Texas.
One used Gallon No. 118 Motor 

grader Serial No. MD 19389, will 
■>e offered in trade as part pay
ment.

If 11 contract is made the Com 
.ni.s.sioners' Court intends to Issue 
ntcrest bearing Hire warrant In 
•he maximum amount of 18.900 00 
which warrant shall mature not la- 
'er th.m May 1, lUtT, and to bear 
-nterest at n rate not to oxc-eed 3 
per cent per annum.

'Hie Coinmi.ssloners' Court roaer- 
ve.s the right to reject any or all 
bids.

By or«lrr of the Commissioners’ 
'ourt of Terry County, Texas. 

Herbert Chesshir,
County Judge, Terry 
County Texas. 49-2c

<A'_#OR SALE

ANTIQUES
Fum ture. Lamps, Di.shos 

Oil Paintings A Miscellaneous
MRS. D. E. HEWITT

1107 E. Bucklay— Ph. 4506

W— ROR S A L I

FOR BALK — Feed tot calves. 600 
to 8.50 lbs. Been on feed 60 dnya 
'deal for home freezer or locker. 
Tall Hornet.Caasemix, Phone 488.5, 
'>07 K. Buckley. 49-3p
■•OR S*LEys Fresh home-made 
Better Banr Mea> made from new 
•rop irrigrfed corn. It ’s gfxxl. At 
■ferritta Grocory on Tahoka^Hlgh- 
way. 49-2-tp
8X>R SALK — Clean 19.51 John 
>eere A, on butane. Ooo<] planter 
.nd cultivator. $1.3.50. See Ray 
Jhrlstopher at 'Terry County OIn. 
*̂ hone 3900, 49-2tp

FOR SALE --  Well drilling rig 
Contact % mile west of Lakeview. 
.1. M. Newman, Meadow Rt. 1.

49-4p

-4-«-JIFAL rX T A T F  FT)» A A IF
««■OR SALE — Small country store 
<n cotton oil district. Houses U. 
S. Post Office; has Phillips "eO" 
numps living quarters. Volume 
now $2.5,000 to $35,00i0 per year 
$2.800 for portion of atpek and 
•sjuity and move In. Present own
er works for major oil company 
and cannot continue to hold two 
jobs. Writ« Altnesl Qpooery; All- 
rod. Texas, 49-'2c
FOR SAI..E — Improved 820 acre 
farm. Ample water for Irrigation. 
Close in, one quarter mtneraia 
Phone 3264. Seo R, K. 'Townzen. 
401 N. B .St. ' 45-lOp

t laaairied AdvertMng Bates: S cenu per w«»rd first inaerllon; 
4 cents i»ec wor«l ea«-h time Uiereufter—minimum charge of $1.00 
I«er Insertion. CIu«w«lfied Ad deadline Is Wednesday noon, after 
Uiat tbne they w;ll be run in "Too Late To Claaaify" rolunin. If 
requested, and If brought In Ix'fore.lO o’e'oek, Thursdav.

dk— REAL U T A T g  FOB a a i  g u. a gp i gqTATf FOR SALE

"So Nice To Come Home To"

Glenwood Homes, Inc.k

Are Now Building 
6 New 3 Bedroom Homes

On East Buckley

8XJR 
can 
femsle. 
nches 
o rkle. 

pose.s. 
railer.

LJ£ — 8'uli blood toy Mex 
aubaii puppies (male and 

hetlanJ ponies 32 to 36 
Gentle for children 

f«>r breeding pur- 
WA.N'Tlip to buy: Horse 
B T. (BIUi Gortion. 3 ml.

hig

i-«ist on T.ihoka 
1870 or 3033

phone
48-8.T

Fi>R SALE I'sed jfxjvanlzed 
prinkler .sy.sten- in 20 ftNjolnts, 

1760 ft. or 7 m. .Mam line, 2b40 it 
I in. latheral.s. vi Ives ami elboVgs 
$1.500 00 See W E. Johnson, Jr, 
12 miles west, 2 miles north ot 
Broamfield. 49-4p

►"OR SAL8J I Underwood type- 
ATitcr, 1 Remington typewriter. 1 
'temlngton portable l.vpewril'er 
37..50 each. 1212 E. Leppto or 
’ hone .'1902 49-tfc

ATTENTION
FARMERS

I Used Ford Tractor 
I Section Harrow

•  All Irriqation Equipment 
. . . Drilling 
. . . Cetinq 
. . . Pumps 
. . . Motors 
. . . Sprinklers

.DRILL NOW  BEFORE THE 
RUSH SEASON

USED IRRIGATION  
MOTORS 

I — V I Oldsmobile 
| _ A C  B-125 
2 I'sed 602 Continental 
Mol ors
STCXiK OF COM FORT  

COVERS
Closing out old stock fo r 

John Deere's, Farmalls, and 
Allis Chalmer's

I New Buda irrigation motor
See us for Tru-Fab Pump 

House— Freeze Proof
Sprinkler Repair 

PHONE 4138

J. B. Knight Co.
Farm Machinery

FOR SALE 
'TWO Bedroom house, large lot, 
tile fence IxM-aled near school 
Priced to sell. Will trade for Ute 
model pickup truck or car. See 
o«rn«r al 903 Eaat I-ake. Phone 
2087. 12 -fc

VETERANS! ONLY 2% DOWN
. Monthly Payments From $67.00

— FEATURING—

FOR SALE — 2 bedroom homes. 
$.500 to $1500 down. 3 bedroom 
homes $1000 to $2000 down See 
David Nicholson Agency. Phone 
3803—after 5 phone 8740. 39-tfc

FARM I.JLND WORTH 
THK MO.NEY

.560 acres with 200 acres In cuiti- 
vatlo.n. Guaranteed Irngatiun ws 
ler. $50 acre.

160 aiTe farm Improved and Is 
ice Lynn County land. $125 00

scr#v Will cnnsldt-r good property 
in BrlK^fleld.

160 farm with good In--
provemenfK Irrigation we.I full 
pipe with spunkier aystem aome 
minerals. $22Vacie.

320 acre« wlhi fair fa.-„i Im 
r.rovement. All c^ va llo r, $6.i 00 
scr«'.

.*<ee me If you 
sell.

D P CARTER 
Bixiwnfield Hotel

Insulated Walls and Attics 
Tile Bath Hardwood Floor«

Roughed in for Automatic Washer and Cooler 
10 Year Guarantee Water Heater 

Plexitone Child-Proof Paint 
Attached Garage Paved Street
Choice of Colors— both Exterior and Interior

— PHONE 2608—  ‘ '
Joe Ramsdell or T. K. McMillin

FO R  S A L E  — 3-4>odr(xwn house.
well l(K-ate«l. near school, will take 
GI or FHA loan. Write Box 1186- 
.4. 32-lIc

-to buy or

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

320 acres, all In cultivation 
mo«lern house, cotton allot men

.320 aero«, all in nrttivs'i.jn. 
no improvements, cottoi 
ment.

320 ac’-es. all In cultlvatt»'r 
Modem house two Irrigatum 
Zells. (x>tton allotment.

IGO arrea. n«> improvement« 
all In cultivation 2 Irrlgatioi 
well«, cotton allotment

820 aerea, no Imprevemanta. 1 
JTlgalion well, cotton allot
ment.

160 «crea, grass land In goo.l 
water belt.

Joe W. John$on
406 West Broedway 

Phona 4443

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

320 acres, three Irrigation 
well«, all in cultivation. No 
improvements, surface only; 112 
.rro cotton allotment. Pnee 
$1*>0.00 per acre, $20,(K>0 down, 
lalani e ten year.«, .5', intere.st.

187 acres, on pavement, five
h Irrigation well, no liiiprove- 

mehls, all in c iltivalion  .58 
HcreXxotlon allotment, prl« e 
$160(xKa>er ac-x>, surfiiie only. 
29'4 do«^ baian« e un g<xx1 
terms.

160 acres.
In water bell.

Is. 54 acre 
Tììì^irlce $17.000 
balik|li e un goo I 
intefrst

cultivation 
iKk1 Imptove- 

all.,1 
*«i dowm. 

loriba, 5',
}tton

See IJs For 
FARM AND RANCH  

LOANS

ROBERT L. NOBLE 
AGENCY

406 West Broadway

See U$ For Your—
•  REAL ESTATE
•  FARM ft RANCH LOANS
•  IRRIGATION LOANS
•  OIL PROPERTIES

JOE W. JOHNSON
406 West Broadway 

Phone 4443

F(»R SALK South of S«'ction

rOK SALK — Equity hi 4 rojn 
tnd bath houoe. I»cated KX).’ E 
Buckley Phone 22.5.5 48 i

FOR .-iAI.K — 1(0 acres luiiicrais, 
SE T*îrr-.' County. 14rile G. I) 
Miller, Ponte 1 Merkel. Texas 
a V tu

¡COR SALE--Girls 2«1 inch bicycle. 
Jood oondition. W’iU sell for $15 
Call 4571 after 6 p.m. 49-fc

FOR S.\LE — Registered Boston 
Bulldog, for (hnstmas. Only two 
—nurr.v. 1207 East Lons, Phont 
3830.

FARM EQUIPM ENT-FOR SALE
IT51 John Deere ' G " , 4 row oqutpment 
I V4f John Oegr# 'G' on butane with 4 row 

equipment.
I9S0 Diesel Fermali with 4 row e<^ipment 
I 944 M Farmall with e  row equipment 
ITSO LA Cete with wide wheel extensions end 

end planter.
1948 John Deere A with 4 row equipment on 

butane.
Servii StaMi Shreddmt
Several Shop worn 2 disco plows

**Yeur John Dee«« Deeler"

KERSH IMPLEMENT CO.
Seegrevea MIffcwey Pho»*# 4633

FOR SALE — 2 b<dr«)Ori house, 
carpewt, drapes, fence«! y a t l .  
13T3 Cactus Lane, ptsone ZJtrj.

FO R .S.M I-'. — 2 lu'drorm, carpcrl 
and sloraj«'. Priced to sell -612 
Cactus Lene — Phone T7^ 5)-Hc

374 in Yoakum County about .50 to 
60 acres cotton allottmont. $.50 
Acre. $2000 caah. balant e In 12 to 
15 years. For furthei information 
rail J W. Warrick P03-0467 or 
SHI-5642. 1006 13Ui Street. Lub
bock. TexiUi 46-4C

KOK SALE By owner, new 3 
xxlroom, 2 bath, «len kitchen, liv 
ing ro'im. brick veneer «ioiible car- 
.»orl, 4 room apartment. Interior 
leeorated wttTi leteot fl«-« k paint — 
Ghiklproor—1744 M]. ft. Call 3043 

.3425 1210 E Broadwav 49-2c

KosriS A L K  OR T R A D E
■'ooin and bath house at 905 E  
Tate. Call L«»bl>«»ck SH4-2023 or 
v-ile box 1068, lASbbcM k. 49-2j

FO B  S A L E  Seetkm of lend, 7 
miles east ftf Hmvcnfiekl on high- 
«va.v. Two 6 irfch pumps One 4 
nch pump. Alau sprinkling sy«- 
em $100 00 per acre. See L . D 

Hamm, Wellman, Texas, Box 13
4P-lp

PHONE
2188

eO K  R E N T  •>- »ome gooé farm« 
lear Challla switch. W W. Rol- 
*ow. Ada, Oklahoma. 49-4tp
*X>R R E N I' — 2 ^ > m  furnished
'ouse with shower; 
lie or one person 
■»hon* 2428.

lice for ecu«.' 
610 E . H:'i 1. 

49-tc
f t a i  K E N T  or S A L E  — 6 r«>om 
modem house. 510 W. Harris. Ph. 
1311. A bargain. Would trade for 
traHcr hou.se. 49-31 p '
F'OR JIKWT — Two bedroom un- 
'urnirhed liouse with «¡«rage. H i  
Fa.st Hill I’h'ine 3891. 30 1c
FOR R E N T  — 4 room aiul baih, 
'jnf'imis!u-«l h.iuse. I.ucrtUx.1 415 
N «4h A Street. Inquire 521 taat 
T!»*« 50*1̂

Aw__

S IC K N E S S  M A K B S  A V A IL A B L E  
-  Rawlelgh Business In T>rry

County. Good opportunity for In- 
lustrou.s person to suppjy demand 
for well known prtxtucts. See L. 
I. Wright, 421 E . Hill St.. Brown- 
.'laid, or write at once to Raw- 
letgh's. Dept. TXK-5.50-203. Mem- 
ohls. Tenn. 45-ltc
H E L P  W A N TED . FK .M ALK --
B A R N  U P  TO  $10 P E R  D A Y

(T —

FO R  S A L E  —  Nice 3 room kouac 
with aabestos aiding, to be moved 
Bargain at $1,000. Phone 4301, 
''« ’’ "«ka o>- aee »t 2'-<. mi'.es norm 
of We.st Point Gin. Tom Sterling

INTER V ie  W1N<T— Women need- 
ad to «Hinduct market aiirve.vs In 
Brownfield. Pleaannt part-time 
i*«rk. . Pay $1.25 per hour. No 
selliDg. Choose own hovra. Writ« 
Balden Aaoocistos, 8.51 Went Jeff-

44*t<*

^— MISCELLANEOUS
F IN IS H  H IG H  MCHOOL 

Or Orade ScJtool at home, apara 
tlano. Books furnished. Diploma 
awarded. Start where you left 
schodl. W rite Columbl.'i Rchool. 
Box 5061. lAibbock. J.3A36-24C

W A N TED  TV) R E N T  
i-oom furniahed houae.

- 2 bed-
C.ill 2424 

89-fo
CERfi FCMH. CI.r.ANINU 

*x>w rates, oatiafaction giiaraataed
(Don't take chancea with drifters 
whe might over charge you I We 
are es*ahltahe<| and expei ieneed. 
Phone 2024 or .3622 Winford .Sep
tic Tank Serviee, 701 South O.
W A.VTED — All types of interior 
>r expertor pninllng. papering and 
leeoratlng For free estimate call 
3707 or 28.5» 'Terms If desired. 
Pete Merrit, 712 East Hill .39 fc
W A N T ED  - All i.vpes fUxir cov- 
’’ring installation, carpet and In
laid, 75c yd. Cabinet topa $1.25 
yd. Congawall ami tile. Experienc
ed. All work guaranteed F5ee 
estimate See L  W Ware, 1.308 
Tahoka Roa«l or call 4.330 49-51-c

FO K  S A L E  — 2 room furnished 
iiouso with small laundry house In 
bark. All city ut lilies 604 N 4th 
Call 4498 49-fc

t'A ltl) O F niANKS 
TO A LL  MY FRIKMIVS W D  
N I'IG IIB 'Iill.; Vanv th.ii.k« for 
gills. n«)W«T.'.. card.«, and ;.ll kind
nesses shown diini'g my l••cl■nl 
iractivil.i . Special thank, to lot' 
nurses end docl«irs at Tp'ad.ii« av 
Danieli Hospital May God ble«.s 
each of yo«'. Mando- Pailev iO Ip
bW.Al’ - Two books of double 
ihrii'i stamp« for frontier stamps. 
Mrs Joh'iny i  ris'vi'll 7U1 K. Hill. 
'AMT

Brace your-eif for a thrill ihc 
first lime vou use Blue Lu^Tc to 
*4ea*i rugí.

Copeland Hardware 
50 ITC

REAL ESTATE

LOANS
•  Rgpoir A Imprevemgnf
•  Horn* Loam
•  Irrigotieg Loont
(No Miggroh Roqgirgd)

Th« P*mb«rtoii 
Aotney

410'W . M wy. Ell. 41 IT

► OK s a l e  610 acres mixed 
«andy land, eleven miles S. W of 
Fokio, 12 miles wirsl of Wellman, 
'iboiit 175 acres in cultivation 
Fetic'Od and cnoas fenced 5 inch 
irrigation well drlllea. rased with 
16 Inch casing, bottom .50 feet per
forated and tested W IL L  SEI<L 
cheap. R«K|uire $7.5(¥1 cash, good 
'erms on b.alance. Will rent 160 
A. adjoining, all In cultivation, 5 
-oom house, electncllv In house 
lee or rail John B. King. 308 E  
Gardwell or phone 2485 B*
'l.M  Texss 46-tfc

IIO.S|-rrAI.l7..4TI(>\ SA '.CS  
I FAM’ I E

I’ ri'fi rred l.if«- jia’ s cash, honus- 
«■s, merc'iand ro inceniiM-.s, •»« «kI 
front ncn«-> a'ld m-inihlv i«'*'«'w. 
als PIcniy of ;reo Uads. Proftr- 
red Pl-nn.s pa\ IN or Ol T ol tho 
hospitxi. ( omoiete Jme of l.lfe 
Plans. P(*r details at'ziO obli.' â- 
lion (confn1«*nli i l ' write .Mr Jack 
II. Knott. \'ice Preside*it. Prefer
red l.ifi liisutance Compiny, P. 
O Box Ki.'7, n.illas. Texas 3<J 4c

EOR RENT
FO R R IC N T -900  sq. ft. space In 
business building on M.nin Street 
luitable for storage -  Ideal for 
fteautv shop. Dial 4.589 5-TF(

FARM LISTINGS WANTED
FO R  R E N T  OR L.RAHR — Mod 
em building well located for any 
'.ype busineos, on most traveled 
street In town. CJaR 2024. 39-fc

As a member of the WEST TEXAS FARM MULTIPLE LIST- 
ING SERVICE aJI farms listed by me will be sent to REP
UTABLE REAL ESTATE A G EN CIES throughout the South 
Pleint end Penhendle area. Be sura your property it listed 
with en egency thet hat prospects with money. If you 
went e quick profiteble tale lilt with------

FO R  R E N T  — 3 room modem 
'louse unfurnished, 202 No 14th 
Pho. 4297 after 4:80. S8-fc
kG R  L E A S E  — 100 acre« of «ml- 
Mvated sorghum for grazing 
Reasonable terms. 1 mile east of 
Brownfield. Call Eugene Havran. 
4262 or 3001. \  47.tfc

THE PEMBERTON AGENCY -
410 W. Broadway Diet 41 19— Nite.2380

CH R IR TM A R  —  wiR aoon he bere. l>on*t wait antll it'a too 
late te do your shopping. A U 80, don’t W A K E  l 'P  too late 
tn preaent 4lay values. Inaiire arleqiuttriy NOW Hmi oor 
agemey. We are as near as ,vour lelephone and wlH he 
happy te h«6p yoii. f a l l  iis a l 2272.

INSURANCE— REAL ESTATE—BONDS
A. W. TURNER AGENCY

For All Your
IRRIGATION TEST HOLES

Contact
RUFUS E. FRANKS 

Phone 2156 —  Nightt 2087

DAY NURSERY
FOR SMALL CHILDREN

Mrs. WiiHiM CopBlond
112 Watt Caroweil 

PHONE 27B4

VETERANS
OF FOREIGN WARS 

Hand Brothers Pott 6794 
Meeta at 8 p.m. Fourth 

'Thursday of eju-h month. 
Veterani Hall Brownfield

15-TFC

HOW ARD-HENSON POST 
No. 269 American Legion
Meet aecond 'Tbiimda.T night 

of m ch moaUi.
I.,eg1on Hall Brmvnflel«!

— ^ ^ ^ J t  III I« w

Cggs Pool and Soptfe Tcmk 
Clooiiiiig. Mod Tanks Pumpod

Phone 2024 or 3622 
Winford SopHc Tank Sorvko 

701 Sootk D

M H D  N K H O IS O IIA 6 E M Y
"Complete Inturance”

LOANS

407 Wo«» Main DM 2272
DIAL 3603 
Of 3740 418 W . Mein

A

LIBBY'S, Golden
C O R N

CALIFORNIA

CALIFORNh

COLORADO RED

P O T A T O !
CALIFORNIA. 1
CARROTS



•orne B»«<l íar*"«
Itch. W W. Rol- 
loma. 49-4tp
2 á̂«>m furniihed 

rerT^Nice for ro>’.< 
son. 010 E . H.ll.

4»-tc
s a l ,* — « room 

SIO W. Harria. Ph.
I WouW trade for 

4fl-3tp
Two bedroom un- 
wllh «arase- 5̂» 

1C 3«>1. 3« lc
4 room aiul baih, 

m-c. I .oratoli <15 
Inquire 521 Eaat 

50-1»)

CK» a v a i l a b l e  
uainea* in Tterry
Dpportiinity for In
to suppjy demaml 
product*. R*e L. 

E. Hill St.. Brown- 
at Olire to Raw- 
XK-ilO-lOa. Mom- 

4.Vttc
EU  K K M A LK  --  
> ilO HER DAY 
CY— Women need- 
market aiirvey* in 
Vaaant part-time 
.Jft per hour. No 
own hour*. Writ# 

*a. M l Wi-at Jeff- 
V**«»« 44-t<*

5M10US
KIH  MTHOOI-
01 at homo, apar* 
’umiahed. Diploma 
. whore you loft
Columbl.'i School. 

>ck. J3A30-24C

R E N T  — 2 bed- 
hoiiae C.ill 2421 

8»-fo
I. n.KANINU  
ifnrtion m>araBtaed 
incee with drifter* 
' chnrye yon I We 

* 0(1 cxpei ienced. 
1622 W nford Sep- 
e, 701 South O.
II tyi'e* of interior 
itlnif, paperinK and 
■ free eatimate call 
Term* if dealred.

2 F.a-it Mill .3» fc
11 t.ypea floor cov
in. carpet and In- 
.'^binet lopa tl.2.A 
and tile Kxpertenc- 
ffuaranteed Fice 
L W Ware. 130H 
r r.nll 4 3.10 tS-.'iI-c
IF THANKS

FRIKN ’I'S \ \ P  
Vanv tiMi.k« for 

ar-l.s. .1 M.1 ;.ll kinil- 
diirir« my icccni 
rial thank, to the 
tors at Trcad.iw av 

May Uod bleas 
aiidi*- Pailev iti Ip
look* of doublé 
r frontier stamp*, 
s'vcil 701 K. Hill.

for Ì  thrill the 
i«e Blue l.u:>'rr to

Iw arc

ATlilN  SA'.GS  
iM'l F.
|i3' s  cash, honu»- 
• inccntiMM. «t« <k1 
il mnnihiv renew. 
■CO Uad*. I'rcfir-  
IN or O f f  ol the 
date Jine of l.ife 
*'l* at'416 obli';a- 
1' write .Mr Jack 
Pre*idcnt. Pr"fer- 
nee Comp my. P. 
ilia*. Texas 4c

URSERY
L CHILM fH
« Cop«kind
t Coro wall 
IE 27M

RAN.<i
IGN WARS 
•rt Po»f 6794

p.m. Fourth  
f each month.

Browmfleld 
1.1-TFC

ENSON POST 
lerican Legion
ThnmdA.r ntclit 

month.
Brownfield

nd Soptic Tank 
d Toms Piunpnd 
124 or 3622 
4c Tank Sorvien 
Sentk D

lÿ" « i.'. • if.

OUR H 0 U IB 0 N 4 • (

Iff  Piggiy WIggly't ChrUtmM Party, and you're invitod. DIAL 
In and onlay a fall konr of natortainmont plin Hio nicltomont 
of til PORDS to bo givon away. Romombor, too, Hiat tkern't

Thi* varaatile atar la aura-fire cemblnaiton ef hu*
manat and and muaician, playint the accerdian and 

aometimaa tat*4h*r. Yau'll aniey hia an-

- I tic; on the Chrlstmaa Party!

C O C A  C O L A  
PIN EA PPLE

RLUI PIATI, 4 Ot. Tin

RMIENTOS .
SWANSON'S, S Ox. Can
BONED TURKEY

ttIN planty of Hmo to rogittor for tko tlx PORDS Hior will bo 
givon away during Hi* po^ .

S&H GREEN STAMPS 
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

12 BOTTLE 
CARTON..

LIBBY'S
PANCY CRUSHED

â

No parly ia cemplat* withou:- a baawtiful f ir l 
ainfer, and w* hav* on*. Sha’a Mana McCall, 
adding har baaoty and talant t* lha TV  
Chrittmat Party.

HIXSON'S. EXTRA RICH

CO FFEE
8 3 c 'U ).

Faatwrad attractlon *n Ih* Chrittm at Party 
. . . Th* Cemmodarat . . . th* aanaatianal 
quatti ttiat ha» antartainad tha paapla in thi* 
araa bafara. Yeu can ba tura th* Chrittmat 

Party will b* watt warth attanding 
«dth th* Cemmodarat alang.

HILLS-O-HOME, 12 Ox. Pkg.
SPIN A C H ............. 15c

FRUIT CAKE
MIX LYON‘5 

RADIANT MIX 
On« Pound Pkg.

SIERRA SNOY, 10 Ox. Pkg.

«ANGfjuTcF 5 Lb. bog . .

12’/:c
BEEP, Chkhon or Torhoy

PIES, 8 OL pkg. 2 for 45c
LIBBY'S. 10 Ox. Pkg.

15c BABY LIMAS.. . . . . . . . . 25c

Broccoli Spears E 19‘
LIBBY'S, Golden Crcom Style

CORN IJo. 333 Coi 15c

f R Y E R j '^fOUM O

VïSm*-
Î 0 UHO

beep  —d i c e d  , , ,

U O « ¿  ■ ■ f l cROUHD
_  ceoict w»

,STtAK>-
uow STtAK.Ü>" '.Ki,
cwucî
ciu» u>. 59c a w I.U)......

ELLIS. SELECT PIECES, BAG

P EC A N S
KUNER'S, NO. 3»0 TALL CAN

PU M PK IN
HOUSE OF GEARGO. 46 OZ. CAN, TOMATO

JU IC E
AUNT ELLEN'S 9 Ox. Box

PI DO.. . . . . . . 17c
CocktoiL Ptonter'i 7V* Ox.

PEANUTS. . . .  39c

PR ESER V ES
DUDE RANCH. 20 Ox. 

Puro Strowaorry 
Rofrigerotor Jan ..................... 39c

NUWAY, QUARTS

B LEA C H ... . . . . . . 15c

Rog. 1 .2s Sfie, Plui ToxRog. 1.25 54

s t a E 89c
Doodo-ont for M-* Spray

MENNEN’S r  49c
CRISCO

1 LB. CAtl

33c

ORANGES S Lb. Bog 39c
CALIFORNIA, DELICIOUS, MED. SIZE — POUND

APPLES
CALIFORNIA, FIRM HEADS — POUND

LETTUCE
1 2 '/ i

FACIAL T ISSU E-25 ‘ 
SHAMPOO“  36‘
RIT3L Largo Box

C R A C K E R S ... . . . . . . . 35c

COLORADO REDS. U. S. NO. 1
P O T A T O ES . . . . . . . ...4 9 c
CALIFORNIA, 1 LB. CELLO BAG
C A R R O T S . . . . . . . .  12'/2C

ytP^M GRFPN. Bunch

O N IO N S.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  TVjC
TEXAS. Soodkss. White, 5 Lb. Bog

GRAPEFRU IT ........ 29c

BRUCiS, Quom
CLEANING WAX.. . . . . . . 98c
TOILET SOAP. Bath Sito
UFEBUOY......  .2  for 29c
TOILST SOAP. Rog. Six#

UFEBUOY . . . . . . .  3 for 29c
TAILET SOAP. Both Sito

L U X . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 25c
GIANT BOX, 12c Off Box, Not

S U R F . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65c
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^ A G E  EIGHT Brownfield News-Herald, Thursday, Dec. 13, 1956 Cub Basketball Team Drops Two Qose 
Ones Here to Hereford, Levelland

. -üT- -I'-

IVWe Will Trade for Anythingn

We Suggest 
An

A-1 USED CAR
FO RO H nSTM U

" " C o l l —
Any One of Our Courteous 

Salesmen At Your Convenience
PliMK 3691

PORTWOOB M T O R  CO.
**YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER *

The Brownfield Cubs, opening 
their borne bassceUsaa season Iasi 
rriuay niKnt, siere wfeaied by tbc 
riereiura vsmteiaces, 5i-«8 and in 
Uteir secoiia home appearance, 
Tuesday night, the Cubs uroppeu a 
close one to the Lev eland Lut.oes, 
90-53.

Defense Stymies Cubs 
The Cubs, in tne ofsener, were 

stymied by a full down ■ ceurt 
press empteyed by the White- 
taces during the final period ef 
p.ay. Aitnough the leed changed 
several times throughout i<he 
game the Wftitetaces eutscered 
me Cubs 21 to 11 in the final 
period to pick up the win.
Kenneih casod leu the way for 

the Cuds, netting Itf points while 
Jim Cunsinger dunked iiS-points 
through the nets to lead the scor
ing lor llerciord.

Herefi..U hit 20 for 61 for a 32.1 
shooting percentage from the field 
while tne Cuhs netted 16 tor 9t> 
to tinish the evenmg with > 2t.l 
percentage mark.

Loboes Show Clast 
The Friday night contest saw 

the Lobes fro mLevelland play a 
centre! game during the final 
period and wind up on the top 
end of a S9-S3 scoro.^

The Cubs took a 14-7 first per
iod load but Lovolland wont to 
work in the second stansa and

outscrorod the winless Cubs, 22 
to 9, to enjoy a 29-23 half-time 
load. THV Lobes were never heed
ed after that and had things well 
under control for the entire 
fourth period.
Jesse Suddi rth, Lobo play maker, 

led the Lobos through a tight con
trol game through that final period 
and managed to keep the Cubs 
guessing before fouling out in the 
closin minutes.

Kenneth Cason and Leslie Britton 
shared scoring honors for the Cubs 
netting 15 points a piece and Burl 
Railey along with Jimmy Johnson 
look the Lobo scoring lead. Both 
lads had 17-pointa.

Brownfield hit 21 for 64 for a 
12.8 shooting percentage from a- 
ield while the Lobos hit 22 for 65 
U> gather a 33.8 shooting percent
age.

T U ESD A Y 'S  GAM E  
Brownfield fg ft f pts
Hamilton ................. 2 4 5 8
Caaon .....................  6 4 2 16

! 2 0

Í0-.'

;,t I
1 ’̂

i’m

m
r i \

i
t

if.': ■ > f  I

W ‘T
Britton ...
Cary ......
Cox
.Mason
•Meek.s, J.
Raybon
Willis
Total
Hereford.
Curtsinger

U  U  U  46

2 25

Tk,»-̂ y-}

■

MOONBEAM
SPREAD

Dy Morgan Jones

7.99
Regularly 9. 95

Only Dunlap's can bring you 
this truly elegant spread by 
Morgan Jones at this lowest- 
ever price. A closely tufted 
hobnail spread with gleaming 
metallic threads . . . com
pletely waehable and nee^s 
"xo ironing.

The rayon tufting makes it completely 
lint free.

Stainless Steel
FLATWARE SET

Regularly 19.95

m 9.95
A

;
Luxurious Stainles! 
Steel . . .this finí 
flatware has the 
beauty of Sterling 
Silver. Get this en
tire 54 piece set 

^packed in a hand 
I some gift box foi 
only 9.95.

liL

50 PIECES PLUS 4 EXTRA SERVING PIECES FREE!
\ •  8 Knives

•  8 Salad porks
•  1 Sugar Shell

•  8 Forks •  8 Soup Spoons
•  16 Teaspoons 

•  1 Butter Knife

Fully Automatic Kirbury
ELECTRIC BLANKET

116 .9 9I- EACH

This nylon, wool and rayon combination Uanket U 
guaralccd hy Dunlap’s for two years. The hosting ele
ment is soundly made, and has been tborou^y test
ed under all tjrpes of conditions. Big size 71x84 Cotiig su
either twin or full size beds. Bound with gleaming 
rayon Mtin New decorator colors. Famous Kirbury 
b lasts  are sold only at Dunlap’s.

Imported From Germany

Men's Fitted 
Toilet

Travel Kits
4.98 each

Usually sold for twice this 
price . . . These fitted toilet 
kits have chrome accessories 
. . . holders to take care of all 
toilet needs. Come in a hand
some cowhide zipper case.

Ladies' Top Grain 
Cowhide

Billfolds 
1.00 each-

(Plus Tax)
=̂'*»4 mV

You save and more on 
these top grain cowhide wal
lets. Dark and pastel shades 
. . . gold dipped fastener, 
many hand tooled. Inside com
partment and inside key com
partment.

Boxer Shorts
i l *

i ^

Should 
Be

1.50
84c poir

A washable cotton that needs 
no ironing. Generously cut . .. 
wide elastic waistband . . . 
assortment of patterns. Sizes 
28-42. A sensational buy in 
our big Christmas Sale.

Special Purchase 
MEN'S

Sport Shirts
Regularly to 5.95

3.99
Ouistmai Saving! on a great 
group of Sport Shirts. You will 
eeleet from combed cottons, cot- 
Uip and chremespun blenda, cot- 
Uma with the ailky look, woven 
chacki and plaid« . . . and many 
flae imported fabrica. Guaranteed 
washable. Never before have you 
been able to buy sport ahirta ol 
thia quality at Dunlap's low Chiiat- 
b M Price. 8 M-L XL

BROWNFIELD HOOPSTERS.—Pictured above in their brand 
new playing uniforms are the Cub*' baskefhallert. The team 
to date has lotf two and won none. Front row, left to right, 
Attf. Coach Gene Baldwin, Jackie Meeks, Ellii Cox,'Mike Hem- 
iltoti, Jerry Don Huckabee and Head Coach Farri* Nowell. Sec

ond row: Deryl King, Leilie Britton, John Jones, Kenneth Cason, 
and Gene Mason. Third row, John Eldon Jones, Leon Willi»,
Johnny Raybon, Larry Meek», Donald Godwin and Kenneth 
~ " elirCary. Kneeling in front is team manager Tommie Lamar. (Staff 
Photo)

Callaway ....... . 3 0
Dufur .............. 0 0
Higgins ................. 3 2
Morri.son .............. 5 2
Lookingbill ........... 0 0
Elliston ............  0 0
Tetáis .................... 20 I I
Scores by querWrs: 
Brewnfield 14 4 IS
Hereford 14 11 S

FR ID A Y 'S  g a m e  
B rownfield:
Hamilton
Cason
Britton
Cary

1 6 Cox ............ 1 0 5 2
5 0 Maann .................. . 0 0 1 0
2 8 Meeks, J........... . 0 2 1 2
2 12 Raybon ............... 1 0 0 2
0 0 Willia .................... 0 0 0 0
1 0 Total« _______ 21 11 20 53

13 51 Levelland:
Railey ............... 6 5 3 17

11^ 1 Sudderth .............. 3 5 5 11
21—51 Costin ................. 3 2 4 8

Bartlett ......... 3 0 1 6
Johnson 7 3 1 17
Hicks 0 0 1 0

1 7 Tetala 22 15 15 59
4 15 Score by quarters:
3 15 Brownfield 14 9 It 12--53
4 10 Levelland 7 22 17 13—59

Startling Mississippi Basketball Team 
To Participate in Ropesville Invitatònal

l!ie  .Soil« rs High School Basket- 
hall team v-ill foiirney from Perk, 
inuton. Ml»«, to Ropt-svilic to  
tave part in the Texas town’s holi
day Invitational Basketball Tourn
ament

The He'io c > u n t r y 'loopstcn. 
ronie t.i RoTC‘ v.-le with a vt-ry im- 
pressi-.o record tiru far this st-a- 
.'O'l. They hove won 13 sja-nes and 
art- iinrtrfejio'l, at 'hi.- writing. 
The teenv .-<-r»<Mimne -d IJ play- 
ers who have been together for tne 
pa.‘ l four yers. will fe.slure a six- 
foot o'ic-ineh ^»rward wha .s no 
stranger to these parts. He is 
Ray Sh.sw, (he newphew of i t ie  
Rev. .Mlon PrJk, the Baptist min
ister of Meadow.

D E S IR E S  T EX A S  SCHOOL 
Shaw, a senior, is b e i n g  

sought by siKh ma|or schools 
at Tuiane, Tho Univ«r»Vy gf

ambition is to attond colloge 
somewhere in the state ef Te-

Osborn Lee — S'?" — 
— Senior.

145

Roland Ijidner. who roaches the 
Sellers team, is in his fourth >car 
as mentor and he has been with 
these boys since he started Ins 
coaehin ' rarrir.

Sellers High School is liKated a- 
hout 20 :jiiles northwest o'. Giiif- 
port. Miss, am) h.ss a tùia' souient 
enrollment of 70. The ola'era .-in>l 
their coarh will stay with rcaeJerls 
of Mrsdow and P.oìh.->vì!'c wjule 
they are here for the la-arnainc-iit.

ALL NEW

BEAR
4 IP U A - L IN E R

•  First Abd Only On* Ir Brownfield

•  Tokos A Pkhiro Of Tho Front End 
of Your C4»

o Compioto Front End Alignment

o Brok# Repair

PHONE 2534

TIM’ S S A FET Y  LA N E
1315 LUBBOCK ROAD 

Fc:tory Trained Oporotors

xas.
1 he Sell«:» s lads compiled a very 

imprc»sive record over last sea- 
fon having won 40 games while 
losinir only Thoae six 'lOSjies 
>vere in ¡«mrnamenl pla«' after the 
regular reason had ended.

Sellers will meet .\bemaihy in 
their first tournament game on 
Ja'iuary 3rd., at 7:3o p. m.

Th«=r startiisg lirwi-p it  as 
follows:

R«y Shaw -  4'1" -  175 — 
Sonior

Wayn« Ladnor — 6 3" — 170 
~  Son! r

David Smith — 6'4" — 195
— Sonior

Carl l.a-irtr -  4'1" -  140
— Senior

Democratic Goals Is 
Randal P-TA Study

"Democratic Values and Ci«v»li" 
was the topic for study un«l dis
cussion w'.icn Jessie G. Randal 
PTA met Monday night at the 
achool

Roy Priest opened the meeting 
with a prayer, followed with a re
port on the state PTA cuiivintion 
held recently in Amarillo.

Mrs. P. R. Cates introducisd a 
film entitled "A Day of Thanks
giving", loMowed by group dia- 
cussion.s ol tho film.

Hot chocolate ami coffee were 
served to approximately 40 mem
ber» pres, nt.

UPSET OVER 
YOUR DIET?

Got REDUCOIL and 
■ TRY m

Thiie new. Bate, Raay way toloan dangertMM exc-eaa w-elght . .
REDUCOiO CAPSULES

NEW . . Hrienoe's newest discover}-.
B A FT  . . Take off exeesa fat 

withoat ' affecting vltpl 
bo4ly organa.EASY-x > No hnngrr pangs or 
atarvation diet«».

C O S T f • . M eapMilea only |Z.M  
or abaototel}- nothing nn- 
lesa yoo become altanmer, 
more yonZbfnl looking.

Canton Supnr Drags

Mrs. Vernon Brewer
—Winne r In—

R. C. A. - "Pick The Victor
m

Football Contest
—Over The Soufh Plains Area—

/P

M -y -

jm

V

Pictured above is Mrs. Vernon Brower, 414 E. Hill, receiving a $775 RCA color TV 

set from Odell Sears, of Copeland Hardware. The set was presented to Mrs. Brewer 

by Nunn Electric Company of Lubbock, through Copeland Hardware, Brownfield 

RCA dealer, for having top score over a ten week period on the "Pick the Victor” 

football contest carriedv^over KDUB-TV ii Lubbock, and sponsored by Nunn Elcc-

xic.

Hardware

'5 Christmas 
'  Cub Scout
i Pack 74 Hi t'ae 

America ir.eriast 
Legion Hall for 
Pack mc<-t and i 
party. .Approximi 
parents, and visit 
Cans of IikkI wer 
Cuh» for the Goi 
mas basketj.

Tho program 
''Puerto Rieo.' 
opened with a 
held by Den. 3 
rying the Am« 
lowed by ntpm 
the Puerlo R! 
the rite». Ron**: 
a reading on ''< 
2 gave a »tun 
in Puerto Rico, 
•d a certerpiei 
candy to Haro 
matter, 'irte gi 
centerpiece in 
A piano m Io, 
was played by 

A ChriMmei

This Chi 
one of c 
manufac 
man” , “ 
“Olive V

Pictured 
comfort) 
the bad 
same ch 
push bu 
taller p 
pushing 
same til

ml

. .9-" ;
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Christmas in Puerto Rico Is Theme Of 
Cub Scout Pack 74 Program Thursday

SECTION TWO

ir

A color TV 

Urs. Brewer 

Brownfield 

the Victor” 

Nunn Elcc-

Pack 74 i»i Uie Cub Scouts of 
America met'last Thursday in the 
Legion Hall for their December 
Pack mc<‘t and annual Clkristmas 
party. Approximately 125 Cubs, 
parents, and visitors a t t e n d e d .  
Cans of lood were brought by the 
CuIjs for the Goodfellows' Christ
mas baskets.

The program theme was 
"Poarto Riec." The pr.sram 
epanad with a Nag caramony 
hald by Dan. 3. Members car
rying tha American Nag, fel- 
lowaci Sy n^mbars carrying 
the Puerto Rican flag hald 
the rltas. Ron**y Williams gave 
a reading on "Castor Oil". Dan 
2 gave a stunt on Christmas 
in Puerto Rico. Dan 1 present
ed a carterpieca of n'its and 
candy to Harold Wilt n. Cub. 
master. 1?»e group made tha 
centarpiaca in dan maatings.
A piano solo, "Jingla Halls," 
was played by Allan Hallbauar.

A Christmas traa, donated

by Ralph Bailay, Boy S c o u t  
Treep 49, was deceratau by 
tha six dans. Deceratiens ware 
made by tha Cubs in thair 
maatings. Potlowing this, San
ta Claws arrived and left tacks 
t f  candy for each parson pre
sent.
A cotint on attendance pave Den 

S the Cub .Scout flag. A.mouiice- 
ment were made inviting all Cub 
Scouts to the Planetarium at Tex
as Tech (III Jan. 3 for an a>tron- 
omy show. Announcement also was 
made ut the Cub Scout i'ircul to 
be held March 9 at the Coliseum 
in Lubbock. Tickets will go on 
sale in biuwiiiield Feb. Ik. Pack 
74 voted to participate.

heforc Welielos received awani.s, 
they gave the Boy Seoul Prom ' 
ami the 1? i>«intg of the Scout ! 
law. Ttio group then gave a demon- | 
str.*ition of knot lying.

The fohowing boys recoiveu 
Webelos awards: Ropdy Wil
liams, Archie Jannirgi, Rubar! 
Kimbrough, Richard Kimbro-

Voi. I y tfrowntiald Naws-Haratd, Thursday, Dae. 13,. 1956 No. 50

ugh, and Alton Nicholson. Ran
dy Willioms ond Alton Nichal' 
son Wore given a Boy Sc-ut 
knit apioco, os they oro going 
Imo Boy Scowfing.

Others owor**o modo 
Wo.r aworaa, im r Jarro it; Lton 
awards, Wayne H all; Sorvico 
stars, Larry  Raich ond Lorry  
Simmonds; one year woards, 
Richard McPherson and J o n  
Calvin, two year awards, Al
ton Nicholson and Rondy Wil
liams. throe year owords; 
W .lf arrow points, Robert Mc
Kee, Jeff JorroN, and J I m 
Ward, gold, ond John Black- 
burn and Tim Poulkonborry, 
silver; Bear arrow points, Jo 
Nod Boritor and Floyd Ford, 
silver.

Visiting over tlie weekend in 
Abilene were Mrs. Nonna Lewi», 
Mrs. Bob Simmonds, and Mrs .  
Roy Collier,

Host Yuletide 
Barty Saturday

Thu Party House was the scene 
of a Yule parly at d p. m. Saiur- 
day. Hostesses and hosts were 
Linda Henson, Toni l/)we, Do ug  
Mason, Anthony Adams, Jimmy 
Street, and Pat Boots.

A Chiiatmas motii was used in 
deiMi'aiions. A centerpiece o f a 
styroioam Saiila Claas, sleigh and 
reindeer on a Christmas c-ioUi wu* 
used on the .serving lable. Sand
wiches, potato chips, cookies and 
lemonadt were servinl to 5J guesis. 
Games were played a id darning 
w as enjoyed by the group.

AUo attending wtrei Mr. ,,inJ 
Mrs. E. L. Boots, Mesdamus Mary 
Lou .Adam.s, J)ou4 Lowe, Charlie 
Street, and N. L. Mason; aiKl 
Dave Bur'.oii.

B:tld CYF Hosts 
At District Meet
.A diatrict rally of the Chrulian 

Youth Fellow fhip was hosted by 
youth of the First ChrisUan Church 
heyo Siuiday trom 3 to 6:.i0 p. m.

The program topic was "llils  ia 
CYF," District ofiicers led discua- 
sion groups over variottr commit- 
tee.i. The closing worsuip service 
was biult around a model of CYF 
and tapers, constructed hy Mike 
Hamilton of Brownfield. S h e r r y  
Don Spearj of Brownfield sang 
••The Lord's Prayer" to doao the 
meeting.

About GO youths attended the 
meeting snd a supper, which was 
served by mothers of the Brown
field gioop. Yoiitli attended from 
Lubbock (three churches', Sl.iton, 
l.ainesu, Littlefield, lawelland, 
Plainvtew, Plains, Post. Floydaila, 
Seminole, Morton. Paducah, Spur, i 
AstM ••ment, Muleshoe R o .h r 1 ti U 
Sprin?.'!. and Brownfield.

Mary Jo Christian ot Brownfield 
is •lislrici recrelary, and Tommy 
Sillies el l.uhhock is diMirici pres
ident Mike Hamilton ia .irtsidcnt 
of '.ho brownfield CYF.
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Approved Gifts. . .

E-A-S-Y
C H A IR S

Phis ('hristmas . . . give the ultimate in relaxing comfort . . . 
one of our fine handsome chairs . . . Made by such famous 
manufacturers as “Victorian Furniture Corporation,” “Pull
man”, “Float-in-Ez” , “La-Z-Boy” , “Modern Upholstery” , and 
“Olive Meyers.” "

Pictured at right is Miss Doris Ratliff demonstrating the three 
comfortable positions of the new. all new, La-Z-Boy! At top 
the back is the modern type low back chair, middle show the 
.same chair with high back, by simply pulling up the back, and 
push button to lower . ... this is the more comfortable for the 
taller person. The bottom picture will automatically recline by 
pushing back while sitting in chair, and footstool raising at 
same time. To lower footstool—push button. The footstool will 

step up also in sitting position.

A Chair For Every 
Room . . . Every 

Budget. . .

if-

FROM 39.50 To 269.50

.* f i i i

(Occasional Chairs 

Club Chairs 
Wing Back Chairs 

Cricket RiKkers 
Platform Rockers 

Swivel Rockers 

Victorian Chairs 

Reclining Chairs
Other La-Z-Boy models other than this one 
pictured.
Large assortment, colors, styles and fabrics to 
match any room combination.

Use Your Credit 
at

Knight's . . . .

---------
 ̂.7 ‘. ,

tar;..— • - -»-ÌL ..

J . B . Knight Co. - Furniture
612 W«st Main Brewnfitili, T«x«s Dial 2091

GIVI CHRISTMAS TRtI —  Mombort of (ho 
Brownfield Junior Womon'i Study Club gave 
«way the Chriitmai tree picturocf hero Doe. 7 
of a coffee hold of fho Solof« Jana Brown
field clubhouio. Gordon Poffon of 806 South 
Sixth wot winner of the tree. Pictured hero ora

Just Snooping . . .
By OBB OBB P R IV IT T  

Now* ttoN Writer
Sugar, 'n tpice, and everything 

nice, that's what little girl«' t'hrixl 
max gifts are made u( at SHEI, 
TONS.

From Hm woo-ott ana to the 
biggott ana, thoro't surely somo- 
itdng at Ido Moo's to thrill her. 
Soma ot her brlghtost stars aro 
hor holiday drottos for ana rind 
all, in ovary site and color under 
the sun. You wise gait wrho loavo 
the surgrisot tor the kiddies on 
Chrlstmot morning may llko to 
do os I do. I choose my Christ
mas prosont artd got It so that I 
can wroar It to oil the gay holiday 
parNos.
The only trouble now Is trying 

to decide which ONE I like the 
srarlet peau de suie .ihealh with 
rroaaed rhinestone straps and 
matching duster with while satin 
lining and shawl collar that makes 
a hood. Very chl-ehi, and Juat your 
size IS. Or perhaps, especially If 
you're sue 10, you'd choose the 
aqua rayon and acetate flarebaek 
duster with Empire hack over a 
matching sheath dresa with tucked 
strapless top detailed with white 
laee dotted with rhinestones.

IF Vow won* to took as R you'd 
just stopped oH FINh Avonwo, 
choooo Itio gorgoows whit# bro
cado acdtdto and cotton shooth 
with oMtoro nocklino onharKod 
with a tporkllng rhinootono pin 
and dipping to a boro sguoro 
bach that's daringly cut to the 
waist. For you slio 14 gals, you'll 
look ologont In bright printed cot
ton satin ohirts sprinhiod with 
g/rtor and rayon mat |orooy tops 
with small scooped nocklino and 
throo-quartor tioovos.
And just because the sixes get 

bigger Ml no sign that you won't 
look as smart as the half pints 
PerfeeUy luxurious navy poau dr 
sole IS styled with Interesting nock 
line and sleeves of lace over flesh 

net to 8>ve ymi a really gay holi 
day gown.

Now that I've dona It sovoral 
timos, I must toll you that the 
old word "duster" hat now ghron 
way to "twioh cooF' and Ida 
Mao h it  thorn In smart rayon 
and acetato in brown, block, and 
creamy boigo • . . portoct tor 
party coats. Formal #r MornfOh^, 
. . . and just }39.9S.
Hut if you limply CANNOT make 

up your mind, don't forget that 
voo ran always choose a gilt cer | 
Mfirale in any amount from .SHK.I. I 
TON'S. ( Adv ) '

Erwinmombort of tho club, stoopina, M 
Mooro, and standing, loft to right, Mrs. Mack 
Rots, Mrs. L. G:' Moor«, Mrs. Garry Gannoway, 
and Mrs. E. B. MeBurnott, Jr., who is club 
prasidont. (Staff Photo)

It s a torenune conclusion that 
people IM lot.g log to the fourth «st
ate are uiUy "half here" bu t 
aNer Satunisy's exploaion we must 
he prrliy well in lestructsble, too. 
At least we at the Brownfield Nows 
must bo it (tertainly gives us 
pause, tlios«- o( us who missed bo- 
ing III It by minutes and ihosd of 
us who were actually in tha build
ing at the lime, to womler and, 
par'icuiarl.v lu Im* grateful tliat we 
were all »pared.

From this sxparlanca, I, por- 
senally, hayo gained an insight 
inta the persanalHIos of my Foi- 
lew werkors that I will novor 
Forget. B tcause I Found cour, 
ago in cne, unsoMIshnoss In 
en<>th«r....in all «F thorn I 
Found trahi that I didn't know 
axlsted. This Is all th*o« poo- 
pla with wham I a s s o c l o t d  
practically every day of 
lit«. I think perhaps Nioy 
the seme mastago, FMid 
becauso wa taught gaily 
stm t oF tho ihtngt ihaf .lMjh 
ponod last Satstrday gf t l i l l  
a. m., oan't lorgat 
alsa Fervently thank Ood for 
hi* mercy loot Batwrday at 
l l iT I  0. m.
As per usual. Granny ( Mr s .  

Tom) al^y Is one of the first to 
get Ite r home decorated for Christ 
mas, so lliai we may «II look and  ̂
enjoy with her a happy Yule sea 
son. I in nul gums to go into great 
deiall, l.ecbuse I want }uu to seel 
for yuur.o-lf ihe happy Christmas 
scene she l>ii created in her new I 
den, with llie family around the .' 
tn-e. Frum lime to tune, I'il try < 
to tell you where ihase unuaiial. 
outaide dei-.irations nrt, for if you j 
have children, especially, you'll | 
want to fie  then ,

All el us wha are "boa boo i 
ovilers'' liko 1« got «no oH on | 
a follow human. Yau’ll prob. 
ably get as aig a b*ck a« I 
did ovar th>s Onoi Leo Brown
field I arhe rise it my act ose 

, lh«.sheet-n«t(<)ilKe ) dociJeJ *e 
give up smol-ing and, to a s . , 
aye the» yeenilnp For tho wood, 
le iried  a eackegv «I LiFesrV' 
kit areimd witn him so that 
ary tim« t,« wrntod a ciga-. 
«tie, ha took a minf, insr«ec. -------- - ^ --------

Comas hunting saasan, so cao 
Nadad hi» snotgun and sholls 
up ond look vN lor mo hunt, 
bightirg a good cavey (I rhink 
that's tho word), Iw hastily 
leaded hi* gun, took aim, and 
sproTod Ms quarry with Lite- 
sivors. Cu«*» ho'll hava to 
start k.i -rying hit LtFesevors in 
on old t<oorot«u packs';*.
I've beiti infuinieit tlini IS« 

rounlry rkb teen • Clir>»'i».',«
loriiial (klaud fur l>>*c. 27 at tli* 
clubt Will be Irom 9 to 12, with tha 
music of Hernie Howell. Th I s 
dance I» lur the hish sciiool and 
cvllege iruwd, with pleuly of 
chaperone» on hand. Ine puopio 
who put Hill dance on lit '« an an
nual atfair; work very liant to 
make it a »ucees». .1 h.»pc all you 
parents ami i.ida appreciate that 
I act.

During the*« busy, b u s y  
days beiera Chrlstmot vrhon 

WO'ra «II rushing Kit hor and 
Yen With nover enough hours in 
the day, wo housowivot ora 
prono to torvo up a tow skim
py meals 1« our FennHoo. But 
(6R ^  this 1« aspocUlty g nl<« 
cFsongo From so much Furkoy 
and dressing) try heating up a 
can ot Hm naw barboasM sand
wich spread markotod under 
tFio King's lebol. Tho IS os. 
can makes six deliciauo sarv -̂ 
wichos, and I'm aura N't 
ovailoblo at Kylo Oracory and 
mar« then llkoty in tho othor 
Food stores. |t't qui«k and It's 
good.
bince thr l.sin esi Roporter Nesrt 

haa been i>nd emough to take on 
the priniin.2 of the Brownfield 
News u.ntti 'a-c yet squar'd away, 
we have set up new deadlines. 
That lucaii» that, until furher no
tice. Ihe »o«irty headline la poW 
noon on Tn .'sdajr« If jrau "an pos- 
sibly get ym r news to int by that 
lime. I'll he mr»st grateful. Ami 
pie ISO don 1 heipsTfe to call mo on 
Friday or .'^atdi^ay (If you can 
catch nvu that is) and give me 
your pc'*».

From we kt the Brownfield News 
y'oji k.mine's and thosuhiljhiess 
lo us will neier he fo'gnttvn. It 
may ¡m m l (o tr iy , hut vou ¡1 ad 
|iroV'd It, us th.ii a fricnal tii need 
I» a ftiind ■ nd<’*-il.

BUY YOUR OWN HOIME
NO DOWN PAYMENT

If you have a lot and will furnish your labor, wo 
will furnish all materials for your new homo.

X,

Nothing Down 
60 Months To Pay

PHONE 4454

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Cd.
" r

r.'.ü

oiî
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ME Choir To Give 
Christmas Cantata

Chrisimsij music v’iU be prcsenl- 
cd hv the choir oi First Metho
dist Clwrcii, S’iDday et emng, Dec. 
r> at 7 o'cloclr. «.4 they smg vhe 
carol choir contala, •‘The Child oT 
Bethlehem *'

iters of the canlaia choir 
will be M< Joh;i Bhdgwell,
Leonard Chesshir, M J  Craig, Jr., 
Carmeu Davis, F o v Dickioscn. 
Itarvey Oa.<ta, Bill Gorby, Ray 
Hardin, .tolia l.uckic. Utee MePher-

lon, Clifford Niles, Kenneth Plai
ner, and James Thurman: Misses 
Mary Kate Ramseur, Patricia Dil
lon, an.l Wand.a William.«; an d  
Mssrs. Perrv Bear, Joe Collum, 
Fov Dickinson. Don Frederick, 
MyrI Gary, Bill Gonby, B. F. Hut
son, Jr . Claude Lee, an i Cliifoni 
.Milei.

The cantata Hill be sunj fn the
new sanctuary of the First Metho
dist Cburcli, under the direction oi 
•Mrs. .Vowell Rood, with Newell 
Reel ns orvenist

GOMEZ H EW S'
By IR A  U A R t  

N«wa Correspondent
Word has been received here 

that R. R Robb, former longtime 
resident of this community now liv
ing in Nooona, has recently suf
fered a seveip heart attaca and 
is a pa'icnt in a hospitol where 
his won. Weidon, also is recovering 
from surgery. Mrs. Robb wife and 
mother of the Hobbs, died iu Nov
ember after a long illness.
• Recoa; l i^ilors in the home of | 
Mr and Mr«. .lameii iinart;dU {

Mrs. Tommy Nipp, Recent Bride, 
Honored With Shower December 7th

m

FOR A LL THOSE 
LAST MINUTE 

G IF T S ...
Visit the Palim ino 

Hundreds \ 
O I Gifts to Choose 

from  fo r  the entire \ 
fam ily!

.May V.’e Suggest One oi 
Our Beautiful Sets of 

POTTERY OR CHINA

Palamino
G IFT  SHOP

106 Seegreves Roed 
Phone 4B4S

From where I sit Ay Jo e  Marsh 

Just Call Me Cupid
I ' S

The couiUer down at Pete's was 
full yesterday, except for three 
.seats near the end, so I phiaked 
myself dowrn on the middle one.

As I took my first sip of coffee 
a cute younji couple came in -a  
pirl in her early twontioa followed 
by a fellow perhaps a year or two 
older. Without saying a word, 
they look the only two scots le ft- 
on either aide of me.

Remembering my younger 
daya, 1 ineiated the young man 
take my seat so's they could be 
together. He hesitated at first, 
then finally he shrugged, grinned

and soid to the girl, "Well, let 8 
make him hapT>y. My name's 

'•Ricky'. Wknt’a yoursP’
From where 1 ait. there waa no 

harm dene that lime, but jump
ing to conelueiona ran be embar
rassing. In fact. It’s sometimes 
mean and intulerant-like the way 
sums folks jump to the conclusion 
a man’s “wrong” to prefer a glass 
of beer over another beverage. 
I-ack of facts coupled with lark of 
judgment introdmcea troeble.

i j

.. « . . ... Ä.* T,,:

RECENT BRIDE H O N O R Id  —  Met. Tommy L. riege. PieWred here left to right ere Mrt. Cle-
Nipp of Miciland wa* honored wilh a mitcel* ment; Mrt. T. L  Nipp of Gomer, mother of 
laneout bridal thower Dec. 7 in the home of the bridegroom; the honoree; and her mother, 
Mrt. J. T. Clement. Mrt. Nipp wet Mit» Ruby Mrt. C . A. Crabtree of Wilton. (Staff Photo) 
Lee Crabt ree before her thanbigiving mar-

L u p ,n th t .  l^ >6, I n i l r J  Stales H fr i t r t s  Fnu-ula'ion

were Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Devl4 flrop »hroat intnetinn.
.nnd chiltl'Tii of Hart, and Mr. and I Wemsn't Mittienary Union 
Mrs. Frni-.>.t Broughton of Odessa : of the Gomes Baptist Church

h'.r. ••n;l Vrs. Alfred Tittle went met M nc'ay at the church for
to Swe.'lwaier to visit with their en all • day meeeting in eb-
daughter. Miss Bill'e Tittle, who i Mrvanco of week of prsyor.
is ill in a hospital there with a i Mrs. T. L. rfipp, p r a y e r

A\lnged Bsribrmance and a Floating Side make 
The Big M the road-hungriest car ever biiilt
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BtOOi$T tizi M d tA U  IN THi iNDUSTir_ Mercury L« now over 17H feet lonz. nitwe than 6'-4 feet wide. Wheelbase is a big 122 inches. 
Inside tlR-ie arr inches more licadroom, leg rooni_as much siiouiiJer rr>om, for example, as in many of the most expensive cars.

o-m

3 WAY POWER CHOICE
Naw 290-hp Turnpika Cru lsar V-8
Wail till you fed its silk-aiid-dynamite performance! 
Gimpression ratio is a power-lioosting 9.?.j to 1. F)is- 
piaceiiK'iit is a mile-shrinking .3f»8 cubic inches. Torque 
IS a moufildin-hunpry 405 Ib-ft. Optional on all 
Montclair* and Montercys.
Naw 2S5-hp Safaty>Surga V-8 
wRh Powar-Booatar Fan
rill* great rwvk engine features a revolutionary Mercury 
lir«l ill the Montilair Series. The engine fan roo%tf 

witen not neitled for eoolmg. You save horsepower other 
<ar* s»a-le. hneme sound is reduceij, you enjoy a far 
quieter ride.
Naw 295>hp Safaty-Surga V-8
Itream-ear performance in the Monterey Seriea, 
.Mercury * lovse*i pneeil line' features another Mercury 
"first” which you get at no extra eo«t on all BIG M en
gines for —a I hermo-malie l-arhuretor. It automat
ically controls till* tenipr-ratunvof the air the engine 
breathes _ help* keep it uniform summer and winter. 
Krigine starling i* easier. u*aMe fxiwer and economy 
are inerea*ed.

YEAR'S MOST IMPORTANT RIDE IMPROVEMENTS
Cxclutiva Full-Cuahlon Shock Abaorbars_Tlie first shock al>- 
sorbers in the industry to give such amazing bump-smothering 
control on rough roads without sacrificing a soft, satin-smooth ride 
on average roads. They are teameil with Mercury’s new improved 
springing action. Special high-speed valves built into the shock 
alisorlters act as hydraulic cushions when there are rapid changes 
lietween humps and ruts. Any bounce or rebound is controlled as 
if by a giant hand.
Naw Swapt-Baefc Ball*Jolnt Front Susponalon—Mercury intro
duces a new improved version of its famous suspension system^ 
the finest, most advanced bail-joint front suspension on the market 
today. Because of the new swepl-back design, the front wheels are 
now, in effect, pulled gently over bumps, rather than pushed into 
them. The benefits: easier handling, more responsive steering.
Now balonead vaolf ht dlotrlNutton greatly reduces nose dipping on 
sudden slops and lurching on fast starts. Mercury's extra weight, 
length, width, and wheelbase also add greatly to stability.
Naw roed-hwgginf cantor of gravity—Everything is lower. Car 
height, passenger compartment, frame, and rear axis. You enjoy 
an amazing sense of "iiailad-down” stability on curvet.

You’ve got to feel Mercury’s Floating Rida to believe it. Wa 
invite you to do just that, today, at our showroom.

STRAIGHT OUT O f TOMORROW MERCURY for 57
D«r t mHm ». . bif UI«vI«Un hll.

^̂ lth O RRM A-CAk O SSIG N
'•rm ED X17LL1VAM SBOW,“ Bsa««v eremlut. liSS P- »• »• •»■•»•ii XUUB. ChsSMl M

Brownfield M otor Co.
720 Weet Broadway

chairm an, waa in charga af i 
aetIvHias. Tha wa»k of prayar ' 
program was climaxsd with a 
proqram on Wadn*sday nia'o, | 
with Mrs. Hardin Jovre of tho ¡ 
Johnson Baptist Church show
ing a *ilm on mission work ac- | 
c mplishsd in *orolm fields 
bv 'bo Lottio Moon Christmas 
offorina. j

Mombers of tho Johnson 
church also aHondod tlw pro. 
grans.
linda f.oe Kellv was hoiiorc<l 

with a birthilav nartx on hi-r ninth ' 
hirlhdav party on her nith birth- ! 
day FriiUv night in ttic .hone of 
har uncle end aunt, Mr. and Mrs.' 
Denver Killy.

Fefreshi'11-nl« oi eske ili‘co*-a ..•<1 
with nine raiuHcs. an»! ho' chocol 
s'e w eo  *erv'*d 'o *'«• foM</wiri{- 

: Mr a M  M rs, <■' W K e » v  M r. t-' I 
; Mrs. Soencer M"rphv ,md CinJv.

Mr and Mrs H. N. Kev and
: Imotere. Mrs Robert Hnll and i 
! 'Verity. M“s. .Icrrv Andersoi., and 

Marv DarWi.e Iones. I
Mr. anrl Mrs. T. C Hn;;ue and 

' »nnr and Mr. end Mm, Lc" How i 
I ell visited re'afive» In Midi.nnd 
: inndav. Mrs H w ell remainrd and 
' will so la'ei' in 'h* week tr Sjt 

Aneela to t-e with her i"o'h-r vhr- 
will undergo suriory the first of 
next w*<>'„.

!

¡Barbara Hodge's To 
Wed 0. D. Beadles

Mm lim  Hodecs of 514 Socth ' 
S<»cond Str«*"* ?nno'inr**<î tV  en. 
egi’emo''’ an«l fiTtSpomi-'g m; r 
viave of ii*iip'*--- 'tirl>s-p

' Ks" to Oth* sn̂
I of Mr !*no k'rv «  F r.»'idles o'

1. !4-»wp^'e'd
The sinp’ e »■•ng '■■♦rv •••■"' b»

I • '• r lo rm * '' hv fp "  •« ' v  W p -,. |
I ihprs. na**0“ of tc'rx* j

Chi'““ *' ’ n "so pSiii—̂  n;)~sor.a ;e i 
at ’ n-gn I m. D< p '’2.

Al'pitdan**" to ‘ he c"'r 'l > will. 
Kp  M 'S  .l(>vp* Toon nt  IJ -o" n - ! 
field, who will altrnd h-T !
as ms'pnn of honor: .not Pobb’ -1 
Ker.na'h Bcad'e*. w h will .iitend 
his broh'pr bpst m in.

Mi«» Hi'-l'**'« '«  s sti'drnt ‘‘n 
BrewnPeld Hl<»h School Mo- f'< 
sn“e is a graduate of Brow ifie'd | 
High .School ani is omplovod with 
Bo«ers I.Kiuefied Gas Comotnv 

The eourle will live in Itrown- 
field folkwing their niarriagt-.

A m*»ee” nnc«’’« br'dti shove' 
honoring Mrs. Tnmm»' Nino of 
Midland »'»s given Fri^inv 
noon in the hom** of Mrs. J ^T. 
F ’en’ onf td snt E««* T p-» Mrs. 
M'"-' is the for-mor Miss Ruby Lee

Ho '*« ê ,,( P-lr.—,.»nt
,..pwA jvt-r'ps n II Blspkr'p'*'.., V.*'ho

T/'rir '•-ftp.. Ifar. j
1*n. Mp'***' OppVpp hi- V. P-'tton
T K*,'»i»p rr XI * R p '̂ ’ 'ph' pr )
VptN' 0*'gd" rs*f.irnpn̂  V i S ■
C*''*‘nLp's. and (Jpp--;p I'P's.

(*Ii»*T'<*r'* -pppi.fp-l ji'.prtc
sn'l orcspr’’»d th--n (o M's. N’o" 
and h"r rp'ilh'T, V*« ('. ' ’piih- | 
trpp pr wd'on: o“ "' thp n o'*"»- j 
fVn h-idogronrn. Mr*. T  I.. Nipp , 
Mrs. K“v ropi«-tprp<i 

T**" ser'/iiiB ♦n‘*’p '■'■»s laid viih| 
a v'hito 'iron < loih Mt'* p̂̂ jOippri p 
s'n«lo H"h'f'd olf'wlc''n(il(‘ in tho , 
con'or it I’ ar-angomet* of fros'- 
od wedding beds intermingled wi’h t

G. W. Chisholm Feted 
On His 83rd Birthday

Hononne G. W Phishol n on hi* i 
P3rd birthday Snnd.-.y, a family 
dinner v.as given at 'he I’ i i ‘ y 
liouse at I2:.'i0 n. m. i: ;s;?«svo | 
were bis «r.-indchiUlivn. ,

C.hristmris wreaths ccnterisi wilh 
.eandlos di-coratcd th*» lahles, and 
the servin;; hu/fet was contcre'J ■ 
with a large glittereil styroioain i 
•‘83’ Turkey and h im  were the j 
ms':i courses. ,

Approvim .iiily 80 of Mr. C'-.is-1 
'lolm's dcscensfunls attc'M'.>d. I

oppt-p ’ prpp-i,—■ md .s lvo" tp.ives. 
''■rvs'ai nP'i süvpr arosointmonts 
p.prp "«od to » '‘»nrileto 't*p setUm».
Mrs Den"' r Ko'"’ —"»ido'f ,i' Iho 
nnn''p sori '̂ O. end Mr*. Br.nnno'i 
«nd M-s. M'“lin «orved décorât- 
?d e.'iko .'qi'V''’S and min's.

Spppîp' ni"‘ ip "r»" off-rpd dnrii'i 
Sp p-.'lipp i.p-rc pr 4 and 6 p. m.

xt'.;* F n iP 'n e k s lo c k , Giits 
..pp,. ,):ir,ip\-;.ri iii the bedrooms

Mrs. Lee 0. Allen 
Hostess To Friends

Mrs. I eo O. .Al'e i v. as Incess 
Mor:d*v ni'I't for i iv 'i'v  lionour » 
friends '< lio hnve b.r'.d ijr. in 
rtee."T'b"r. 'ihoy i '"  Mrs. C' i vs 
K.ndric!-. Mrs AI Vuldro’v, Mrs. 
Hs'rv f'o-nilius, Mrs. Orb Stice, 
and her.se!f.

.<;-ind'‘'ii'h'.* eo'fee, .iml fudge 
•••P*;, v rvid 11) he s"('Ve and to 
Mrs, !''ry.,l, Hstiard, Mrs. l’en 
Monnet*. M-s, T'oy Noël, a “ d 
Mrs. Don (iraves.

Tlie groi'p plaved Tripoli ;md 
ont h t","s' v:'« Dr.sinled ,i gifî. 
Mr» Stoi* reeeiveil ine ‘ery luihy * 
iri/.e.

.. r iO N T S  A L L  C O L A S
SYM PfOt-lS AP ONE TIME...

IM L E S S  T IM E ! iTq Ti*E 
PPO vi N COUDS M EDICINE

'^Vou'W l i k e  t h e  w r y  
It  m a k e s  y o u  f o a S  t o  g i v o

S H E A F F E R ^
s n o R fc e ù  p s m

V

V _
Modern gifts of lasting quality m at 

you will be proud to give anyone on your 
list! Slieaffer Snorkel Pens are 

worlu-fanied for their clean-filling jxer- 
formance. Each point, custom-fitted 

to the owner’s writing style, is carefully 
hand-ground for .«moolh, easy writing.

‘r Come in today!

'Signatura Modsl $25.00

'Crstt Model $25.00

t I

’ StntinsI Model $22.50

'Statesrran  Model $15.50

Special M o d e l...............$ 7.5}
'•W hile  Dot Models .  j

COMPANY, Ltd.
316 W. MAIN ST  DIAL 3 6 3 0

Twas the clay after Christmas 
and all through the homes 
whole fauiilies were happy 
with new telephones.

In the workroom for Dad. 
The kitchen fur Mom.
Sis in her room ... 
the den is for Tom.

In colors of red — and ' 
bright Christnas grgen, 
they're a pleasure to talk on, 
a joy to be seen

n
» .t-if

}
Extension tcicjihoncs, 
color telephones, and 
telephone accessories 
make wonderful gifts 
tlut speak of Christmas 
all year long. Ask 
your local business 
office about them.

G EN ER,'’. TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF ;  E SOUTHWEST

/J A^pmUt piOemn^iU» Qveai '/o/yrUw StfiUmà Spwieuf /ImnMaxcr: J

P o j

Nw 9

m -r -a.»«, at ao . — lJe *y. ;  -



¡r 7th
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|>r a>''X)infmi*nts
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1«. n* iho
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^orvrd decorat- 
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I. Aden 
Friends
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|.'M \!iildro'v. Mis. 

Mrs. Orb Slice,

-'fee and fiidiii' 
h(. and to

I'bird, Mrs. Hep 
r'oy Noel, a ”
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.'ed Tripoli and 
or.siMl'-d a pifi. 
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quality tunc 
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easy writing. 

i>mc in today!

lY, Ltd.
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Our Tenth Anniversary Gift — To You
25 Dressed Turkeys - Free - Drawing Dec. 22nd.

No Purchose— No Obligation— Come Into Our Store And Register.
«

7 “

*  No Charge for Gift Wrapping
U;3 To I Year To Pay

°  Open A Charge Account
* Use Our Lay-A-Way Plan

No Interest or Carrying Charge

Sfarfing December Igfh Through 22nd, 
We Will Be Open UnfU 8 P. M. Nightly

Just Arrived!!
Large Selsction O f

Parker and Schaetfe' Pen & Pencil Sets

//

e *• i . » «

duia

Oold
Boih .

'"•O* 'or only .
UP

O l F j

ond 'O' — ,
»-0

*P»<IOl 
P''f« S # , .i,

• "'•O' tcdoyl

fton or

UP "e/fj" oAirti Ml««’"'*'

z : ^

We Will Close At 6 P.M. Christmas Eve. 
Please Call For Gift Packages 
Before 6 P. M .  Christmas Eve

'̂v )

< 3 >

STERLING SILVER SERVING TRAY

y

ELECTRIC POP-UP TOASTER AUTOMATIC COFFEE POT

1\
"For The Gift You Give With Pride,

Let Your Jeweler Be Your Guide"

• • 4»« ' , *e.-- ■dwer --*'*
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Down Wellman Way
The football boys received their 

football jackets Thursday. The jac
kets are grey with black and gold 
trimmings around the sleeves and 
the letters are black and gold.

Last Thursday night the boys’ 
anid girls’ bask>.*ibau teams went to 
Loop. Both of our teanrs were de 
feated. This Tuesday, December 
11. both teams wil go to Bledsoe. 
Friday at 1 p.m , the girls will 
play New Home in the Meadow 
Tournament. The boys play at 2:15.

The English classes have been 
•Kceptionally busy the pest week 
as students have begun gather
ing materials for term themes. 
They have learned hew to make 
note - cards, footnotes, bibliogra
phies, and index materials. Many 
atuden'-s have written business 
letters asking for information and 
pictures on various subjects. 
These letters are prerequisites 
for all students before they can 
begin assembling their notacards 
and informa ■ion for these re- 
aearth themes.

N fc M  CdttMl
It reaOy doaa have the smooth 
letaraaUag appaamics e t ham- 
mared metal, bet t t l  washable 
cotleau af oeuroe. and croatas an 
Mniieiiafír appeeltna froetlna for 
an your dim darb skirts tCarscM 
Blua. Perslaa Pink or While 
«asa a-W.

iaabet__________________  »»»
iblst. pat. set. eel 1.9Ssun. alp-te-m----- 4 g5

Mr. Ancell has recently an- 
«ounced that each class in high 
school will be responsible for an 
assembly program in the near fu
ture. The first program, based on 
a Christmas theme, will be given 
oy the senior class.

We are happy to learn that 
Peggy Burnett's family is moving 
into the beautiful home on the Sca- 
jraves road, that was recently va
cated by the Clarence Lewis fami
ly.

In a recent contest at Hardin- 
Slmmons, students were given 
prises in money for readings. One 
of our former students, Charles 
Coxa, won second place in the 
contesS winning a cash award of 
$1S. Winners of the first two 
prixes rea dtheir selections on 
Wednesday in chapel at Hardin- 
Simmons University.
We were hapyy to have three ex 

students. Bob Wotnack, Claude 
Chambers, and Sam  Sanders to 
visit with us Monday of this week.

I Bob and Claude are re-working for 
, a telephone company. Sam is living 
,n Muleshoe and plans to enter a 

, business college in Canyon next 
, month.
, Work on the annual is progress 
' mg nicely. Most of us are trying 
to get our money in for the annual 
before the -vrice goes up.

The principal's office has releas 
ed the Wellman high school honor 
roll for the second six weeks. It 
follows; Freshman “ A” . Mary

t

Mrs. McBurnett 
Hostess to Club

'' I

t* . '"'‘í í r l *

The Junior Woman’* Studv Club 
met in the home of Mrs. R. B. 
McBurnett at 1205 East Buckley 
Monday at 3:30 p. m. ’’

Mrs. McBurnett, president, cal
led thi meeting to order, after 
which Mrs Jerry Gannaway, so«*- 
retary, read the minutes of the 
last m(*eting. Ueports wer > given 
by the finance and project com- 
mHte^s and a treaaurer’a report 
was >esd by Mra. Har'ey Rodg
ers.

The fkillowtng'members w e r e  
appoimed to the nominatiioj com
mittee: Mrr Gannaway, .Mrs. D. 
E. Hewitt, Mra. Alvin King, and 
Mrs. .fnck Hamilton. _

Mrs. L U. McPherson was pro
gram chairman for the day, and 
gave a leading on the Nativity.

Applesauce cake and spiced tea 
were served tn Mesdames B i l l y  
BlanI enshir, Gannaway, Harallti.m, 
Hewitt, Dull Holloman, King, Mc
Pherson, Erwin Moore, Rodgers, 
and Mack Ross.

DECORATE HOSPITAL FOR CHRISTMAS —
Membort of fhe therapy committee of Brown
field Garden Club spent most of Tuesday dec
orating Treadaway • Daniell Hospital for the 
Christmas season. From right in the picture: 
Mrs. Jack Church, superintendent of nurses; 
Mrs. Joe Satterwhite, chairman of the commit
tee, end Mrs. Leonard Lang, club prasidant. 
In addition to the mantle decoration before 
which the trio stands, the committee placed 
attractive Christmas tree cut-outs on all doors.

In addition, the group spent last week in the 
home of Mrs. Drew Hoboy making 216 favors
which will be placed on patients' Christmas 
dinner trays here and at the Veterans Hospitalspital
in Legion. Committaewomen ara Mrs. Hoody, 
Mrs. A . J. Ball, Mrs. Joa Jackson, Mrs. Bill
Blackstock, Mrs. J . R. Hissom, Mrs. Lang and 
Mrs. Satterwhite. Other work of the commiffaa 
includes the making of booklets for small chil

dren and babies. (Staff Photo)

Adair, Bgggy Burnett, Barbara 
WatkinsT"B” , Opal Hawkins, Mary
Hoenberger, Virginia Thornton, and 
Velda Hill. Sophomores: “ A” , Bar

bara Bishop, Winston Livesay, "B " i r  P« D II
Mac Smith, Sammie Adair, Ro ssiM tS. E. D. Bdllord Is charge of a Christmas program. 

■ I 1 A A r̂  1 I Mrs. ’lru«’tt hltiche ope.'ied the
Belcher. Dixie Bowlin, Pat ¡«un- M o ste S S  TO U W r  r a r t y  J meeting by reading the second

Mrs. E D B:illnrd w as host-1 chapter of Luke. Mrs. Bill
ess to meir.lw-rs of tho Christian' Spreen spoke to the group on
Women's I'ellowship of the First: "Christmas Customs 
Chiisti.in ( hurch D«'e. 10.

Following a brief husini-s.-« mcot-

Our friandly phar- 
mocy is olways ready 
to serve you. Coll 
us for immediate 
free delivery for 
oil health needs!

Prescriptions, sick room aids, baby sup
plies, vitamins and first-aid supplies. 

Guordions of your health!

NELSON'S PHARMACY
211 S. 6th Phene 3144

in Other
Lands.'

Gifts wiire exchanged by morn
ing, Mrs .loe .Saflerwhile was in hers, ;mi refreshments were ser-

-------— r  ' ’fd hy Mrs. Ballard and Mrs. ' ami F'.iiil; Sargent, medical;
Crawfcnl Taylor. , Gloria ra ite r , surgical.lett, Ta.Iuania Hulse, Tommy Ixic, ¡ _ _  

and Harry Sims. Junior: "A ” Bill 
Adam.s', Martha Goza: "B " Cynthia 
Smith Seniors. "A "  Jenelle Hulse;
’■H” Jerry Carmichael, LaVena 
Dirken.s. Diana Graham, Freda 

I Oliver, Oatis Smith, and Sabra 
Welcher

Talk about "ador", wa had it 
Mrnday. Tha lab classes were 
busy dissecting a dog; the heme
making class, at the ether end et 
the cerridor, was praparing a 
delicious moal. So goos modorn 
education I
Courtin' Cutíes Foxie Oliver- 

Claiide Montgomery; Margaret In
gram Robert Farl Faught; Tootsie 
Hawkins l.dean Hughlelt, Barbara 
Ri.shop David Cahe; Sammie Adair 
Kenneth Hancock; Sabra Welchcr 

I Frank Middleton; Bertha Smith 
I .Norman Hirks; Vera Trigg-6-aw-j 
ronce Livesay; Cynthia Smith 
David BeivfW ; ' Peggy Bufl^tl- 
Louis Hairv. Pat Runnels Steve 
Igiwhs; Georgia Faught-Gail Reb- 
hle; Dixie Bowlin-Bill Tom Goxa,
Russ Rrtcher-Diana Graham; Don
nie Pinson-Francei Green.

See you next week—LaRue and 
Carroll.

A

*• s

l o w  get better looking in a '57 Chevrolet!
TlierrV a whole new outlook lieliin'l the wheel—a 
lugger liew of tlie road over that xanev IkwmI. ,\n«l 
iMi'l that new instrument panel a lioney !

Look through that '57 Chev
rolet wimlshield and you sec 
how its new. deeper design 
gives you better, safer vision.

Glance down—just a bit — 
and your eyes rest on the 
sweetest instrument panel a 
car ever had.

Then, take the wheel and

*2a) h p. klgS-pprfonnonC« 
A« Ô to OVOtk>bÌ0 Ot

•»TfO c«M»

you’ll find the going’s even 
bet•tier than the looking! 
(Horsepower ranges up to 
245.) * Come in and see. .Sirerf, tmomh and $as$y! Thp 5«l Air ConvsriibI« with Body by F iiW . 

JR CONDITIONINC-ífMPtRATüRCS MAOC TO ORDCR-AT NCW LOW COST. ICT US DCMONSTRATE!

^ }n ¡y  frunrhised (JietTviei dealer» f  d isp la y  thii fam ous trademark

- Jack Bailey Chevrolet Co.
401 West fiioodway Phon« 2177

May We Suggest . . .

A GIFT CERTIFICATE
This Is The Sure Way To 

To Please Your Wife . . .  Let Her 
Choose For Herself!

/

,/is scat in  Voffic

. . .  /or the )Oung-in I

rashiont newest darling, t^ter fivt 
. .  . the My Fair 4̂tdy look in all

ils'graceful young beauty . ,  . flianki io tiers of 
fine re-embroided Chantilly lace and 

ccetalc taffeta, pleated inset cummerbund
and back-inurest tosh. 

Clack 'n white, uziipe or Wiie.
Sizes S to 15 . .  .29.95

Ok'ed by the famous M in » Modes Board of Review ¡

\

Hi From 
Jr. Hi.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Dec Jesse Maldonado, acci

dent; Virginia Alcgrla, Mickey 
Kt-nneify, Clenn Webber, and 
Mrs. !.. A. Tuttle, mcdic.sl; Mrs. 
B. A. Scott, .«urgical.

Dee, 7: Don Melton, Mrs. T. 
T. Miliei, Geòrgie Beth Bensen, 
Mrs. Boh Chaffin, .ind Linda Ab
ney, mediesl; James Belcher, sur
gical.

Dec 1: Mrs. E. L Moore, acci
dent.

Dec. 9; l.eencll Chessh'r, surgi
cal.

Dec 1C: W. I. Cason. Sherec 
D(ll Prady. Paul Agnew, aiiU L. 
1. McColhiter, medical; Alfonso 
R. l.ei.aru;, Pedro S. Lopez, and 
George .McKee, accident.

Dec. II: Mrs. Waiter McKee

Well, we started a new six 
weeks. This is the third six 
weeks, and mid-term is right aft
er Christmas hlidays. We will 
rome to school for our tests. We 
all had a really better study . . . 
and -hard.”  , ■ -

Tuesday, J r . HI Cubs played 
at Denver City. There was a 
predictien tbqt the eighth grade 
would make a score of 50, ar<t 
tho predicti n was right. Wo 
beat Denver City with the high 
scere of 50. Keop up tho good 
wiork and you will win 1̂1 tho 
gamot for J . H. S.
Mrs. Tc.igue took Sue Steele, 

GayU, Sniilh, Carolyn Cary, Bar
bara Kirschner, and Latrice Tea
gue to the games and we eiijoyed 
both a lot.

After the Christmas Concert 
Friday, J-iire Klein i.< having a 
party. The boys wPI stay awhile 
ind then the raid of the icebox 
will take place when the girlt, 
have the ilumher parly.

Tho a l l '  school Christmas 
party wilt bo a f«w d«yy heforo 
the holidays. Tho party will bo 
fun, we'ro sura, snd w« liopo 
oVoryono will bo able to come.
Carol Taylor was killed in a 

wreck Friday at Pampa. He

Marion Bea Perry 
Birthday Honoree

Marion Bea Perry was hooorad 
on Iwr fifth birthday when her 
mother, Mrs. Gerald Perry, was 
hostess for a party at the Party 
House from 4'30 to 5:30 p.m. 
Tuesday Dec. 11.

Decorations carrjeil. out a 
Chiistnia.< stocking niotii. The 
birthday take was in the shape of 
a red stocking with smaller red 
stockings decorating the sides. 
Santa Clauses made of apples and 
marshmallows adorned the serv
ing taulc. Favors were miaia- 
lure red (,'hri.stmas stockings fill
ed with toys and candies.

Gue-its included Steve Morris. 
Richie Pnvitt, Lindii North, Don, 
Royce. and Steve Perry, Frances 
and Bobby Perry, Diane Sawyer, 
Nancy Dale Kerley, Susie and 
Karen Whiteside. Patti Gail and 
Danny Joe Starnes, Vikkl and K*. 
(hy Winchester, Jane Treadaway, 
Lee Sloan, Johnny Hedrick, Kim
berley May, and Mike Rogers, all 
of Brownfield; and Debbie and 
Pam PetiTsn of Ropes

used to go to icIkxiI here, and we 
are sure many remember him. 
We want to send os(r sympathy to' 
his paien's, who live in Pampa.

I
Special this £ U R I S T M i l $

NÊW
FARKER
PARDNERS

n«w«at id ta  ii 
writing companions

Parkir Jottsr loll Pas
Giant tlx« rotating cartridge 
writoi 5 Hmos lengor than ordi
nary rofWt. Stalnlott Paol cap. 
Choko of 4 potnti.

rWkhing LIQUID LEADPrmìI

COLORS! 
(ml, TognlM, 
tkoiMl, P«k.

Shorpom itxolf . . .  point cannot 
brook. Writoi a doon, orotoblo 
Hno. Stoinlou itool cop concooli 
odjuttablo orator.

PARKER
N E W

Jotter
D e s k
S e ts

Madeni "Fraa-farai" fWstk Ms* 12'A' wUe, 3H'
for writing convonionco in homo or effko. Ro- 
coptoblo with itoinlou ttool foco it wipportod 
obevo boto on chromium pillart. Two leporod 
Jottor bolt pont hovo tloinlou ttool thootht. 
Sol comploto $1250
Five imart Models to Choose From!

Piotile Roto 4!A* round, with 
molai odgo bond and intort. 
Toporod Jottor boR pon. A 
prodical gift. Sol comploto

$ 4 9 5

NO.

PIE
CHERRIES

COMSTOCK N

PIE
APPLES
DEL MONTE I 
CRUSHED OR 
SHURFINE NO

PINEÂPPLI

DURAND'S N(

SWEET
P0TAT0EÍ

EXTRA r-Ah

APPLE
U. S. NO. 1
POTAI
FRESH
GREEN
FRESH FIRI

CABB.
FRESH CR

SELER
ANY SIZE

ORAN
12 0Z.PK<

PECA

p'-

COMPANY. LTfc'
's i e w M tm n  O M ia o s o '
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P IE  
CH ERRIES

COMSTOCK NO. 30:

PIE
A P P L E S . . . .

DEL MONTE NO. 1 
CRUSHED OR SUCEDI 
SHURFINE NO. 303

PIN EA PPLE

DURAND'S NO. 2V2

SW EET
P O T A T O E S . . .

KLEEN EX
400 SIZE

SHURFINE NO. 3903 j 
WHITE OR GOLDEN

CORN

SHURFINE NO. 303 
WHOLE BLL’w LAKE

GREEN
BEANS

HUNT'S NO. 300

P E A S ............

TEXUN 46 OZ.

GRAPEFRUIT  
J U IC E ............

CUT-RITE

WAX 
PA PER

CtftNtnON Mint

2 T A L L C A N S . . .

■' - - —r : r . —r =

P R O D U C E  1
EXTRA FAN c i i v l u  ucuL^iUub

APPLES, lb. .  .  .  .  . .  19«
U. S. NO. 1 PREMIUM WHITE
POTATOES. 10 Lbs. .  . .  49«
FRESH
GREEN ONIONS. Bunch .  5«
FRESH FIRM HEADS
CABBAGE. Lb. .  .  . 3Vz«
FRESH CRISP
SELERY.Salk . . . . .  10«
ANY SIZE SUNKIST NAVEL

ORANGES, Lb. .  .  . .  15«
12 OZ. PKG. LARGE PAPER SHELL

P EC A N S.................... .  45«

SWAN'S DOWN

CA KE

M IXES
White, Golden, Devil 
Food, Apple-Chip, and 

Butterscotch

3 3 <

1

d p -  i

GERBER'S
BABY
FOOD 3 F 0 r 2 5 ‘

RANCHSTYLE 
NO. 300
BEANS 2 CANS 2

15 OZ. PKG.
R A IS IN S ........................ 1 9 -

NORTHERN
NAPKINS

80 COUNT
2 FOP.

Shop Earl/ 
for Best Buys... 
BtHtr ̂ eJecfionsI,

MÉ1ATS
HORMEL PURE PORK
SAUSAGE. Lb. Bag .
MORRELL YORKSHIRE
BACON. Lb. Cello Pkg.
FRESH GROUND— ALL MEAi
HAMBBURGER. Lb. .

59t

45c

READY TO EAT
PICNICS from 33c to 39c Lb.

LONGHORN

CHEESE

Five-Minute Fudge
( .^frtí\rf nhoitl ? poumfii)

J lakltspttnt kulltf t V. cmri liksut II aiidiuai) 
cup Itmall can! d,cid iuarihmalla«i
unuiiuitd Carnatias 1'. cupi tcmi iwtti 
Evappralid Milk ckpcalalt pitcis

1*Y cups sufar i teaipttn «axilla
Vi ttasptan sal '.  cup chapped xult

Combine biillei, Cmd iiIioii, Mitiiii mid sidi 
in .•Miiuepan ovei medium be.il Hi to ,i 
IhiiI, und c(Hik 1 lo 3 miniiles. sIiiiimh < on- 
fctmilly. (Stall liming w ben niixluie xiaitx 
lo “ biditile" aiiiiind edges <d pan ) l<emove 
fromiieid Sill in maisbmollou.s, cliosolnte, 
vanilla and nuts Stir v'lgmously for 1 min
ute (or until inarsbmallows ate roinplrtply 
melted and blended ) Pom into ll-ineb 
Mpiaie biitleied pan and allou to cool Cut 
in squaies.

F P F F  " f  Cfirnn/mn .«•  l a K k  liih-^t r r i  i/u- i i o n k l r t .  t e n d  l o :
Mory aioka, Cornplion Cm, Oapt OS-144 
lot Angalai 19 Califarnia. '

POWDERED * '  T f -----•'9
SUGAR, 2 F o r ......................  25c

HERSHEY'S

COCOA, 'Á  l.b.............^ . . .  33c

PO P CORN 17c

1.1

BAKER'S

COCOANUT, %  L b . . ..........15c

3ECAN SPRAY NO. 300

CRAN BERRY SAUCE ..........15c

SHURFRESH •«
OLEO , Lb ...................... ..........25c

KRAFT'S 6'/4 OZ. A

M A RSH M A LLO W S. . ..........15c

HUNT'S
NO. 2>/2— IN HEAVY SYRUP

FRUIT CO CKTAIL . . . ..........35c

NABISCO
ONE POUND BOX

CRA CKERS ................. ..........22c

MtTMn,

CARMATIOM IMSJAHl 
HOHfAJ DRY MILK
AAake« 3 Qtt.
9 5-8 Ois. . .

Be Sure To Regifcr For Te 15 Cubic Foot 
AMANA DEEP FREEZE TO BE GIVE AWAY 

SATURDAY— DECEMBER 22!

DOUBLE K & S  BLUE 

STA K.PS

EV ER Y DAY TIL XM AS

“ IT’S NICE TO SAVE TWICE”
4V. ,

Save the Valuable K and S 

Blue Stamps
AT ANY ONE OF THE 

FOLLOWING MERCHANTS—

B A K ffi GRO- & M KT. ”
MEADOW, TEXAS PHONE 3781

CRUTCHEON GROCERY
NEWMOORE, TEXAS

Brow nfield  Steam  Laundry
THAO RISINGCR, Owner 

701 WEST HILL PHONE 2656

UNION STORE
Y, I. HOWZE, Owner

W ILGUS PH A R M A CY'
302 SOUTH FIFTH PHONE 2573

BROW NFIELD FLO RAL —
1103 LUMOCK ROAD PHONE 2193

BOB B U R N EH  G R O CB IY
AND HUMBLE STATION

WELLMAN. TEXAS

TOKIO GROCERY
AND HUMBLE STATIOil

TOKIO. TEXAS

GRIFFITH’S  VARIETY. Ire .
514 WEST MAIN PHONE 2747

JA CK 'S ONE-STOP SERVICE
JACK DmIOSE, Owner 

140) WEST MAIN

SID S CLEAN ER'S
301 SOUTH FIRST STREET PHONE 2030

HALE'S PANHANDLE SERV.
802 W. MAIN

BLUNT GROCERY
JOHNSON, TEXAS

E. H. GREEN GRO CERY & STA.
NEEDMORE, TEXAS

T an kersleys P h illip s 66 S ta .

■ mmm t

Litbboek Rood at Main St. Phone 4603

4̂ ,' \

«... 7

«  ef*d I

'SAVE BY SAVING K & S  BLUE STA M PS"

K  and S
f y f f f y '
D A Y
¿ O W

Pff/C fS

K  ond S

bA v V '

Ll.  i. A.-
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OPEN A
Ciiarge Account

USE om:cHnsiMAS
ñ Í  UY-A-WAY

•?M6jDówn Payment 
•  Mo Interest

POOL NEWS
B/ MRS. ELVICE DUNCAN 

Ntw$ CorrvsporxNnt

•  No Carrying Charges 
•. As Uttie As $1 Weekly 
é To 1 Year To Pay

Rev. W. E. Lynn preached here 
Sunday with 40 present for the 
mominK scvices,

Mr. and M-s. UToy Barrier and 
bovj spent Siitjrduy ni^ht in Lub
bock with Mr. and Mrs. Bradley 
Season and Brt-nda.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Duncan and 
pi-Is vis'tad Sunday evening with 
Mr and Mrs. I. B. Graen and 
fami y.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barrier and 
Jerry ara vis’ting a faw days ht 
Austin with har me*Kar, Mrs. Bo
hans.
Pfc. Donal.l .^l-Td-ie, who is 

home on f ji U-' i vis 'i ijj his par

' -rà r-
'‘te" '

£l
Îcsŝ

eats. M" :ii:..' 'n's Aldridge
Mrs. '■ ir h ‘ ic ir l aT i .lohnry 

s'v>->' th«,- \ ifi S-.agraves
/i.-i V, s-r tiene Jopliii
an ’ M -rk t ce.

• 2-’ ' '  s, '1, C. Wa<lo and
■' "  ; ’ ' I in Seminole Sunday

■’ h 'r (laughter, Mrs Louise 
. •t' ' and family.

*'• Ihdav dinner wss nlven 
*' r lay ter Mr. W. M. Joolin af 
.'tradow in iha homa o' his son, 
Jre Jeo in, in Brownt'o'd. Others 
atrendirvi war# Mrs. Joplin andj 
n'r's of Meadow, Mr. and Mrs. 
E'mer Bram'att and family of 
Brownfiald, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Packler and family of 5myo', 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawis Joplin and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Herteraves and famdv, and Mr, 
and Mrs. W. M. Jep'in, Jr., all 
of Luhheck, Mr. and Mrs. Etvica 
Duncan at>d daughtar ef Peol, 
and M.-t. Jeo Joplin and beys. 
Also Barbare Rich'# of Moadow. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jon<*.s and 

girls spent the weekend with Hom
er Dunn and family.

CHALLIS Nc'

Police 
DEPT. .

“ All righll Stop tolling us how smoothly 
your OK Usod Car ran and got on 
with tho rost of your story."

HR
i

... »W*-, ^

USED

It ’« shwr pl(>a.surt>, in the first decree, to drive'an 
OK Used Car. That’s because it’s inspected and 
reconditione«! for .safety and performance—then 
dealer-warranteil in writing! It rates a big value- 
verdict. too. You always buy it where volume 
trading keeps selections high and [trices low —at 
your Chevrolet dealer’s.

Onty franchised Chevrolet dea!ers
diiptay these famous trademarkM,

JA CK BAILEY CHEVROLET CO .
B R O W N FIELD , T E X A S

Look at these used cor bargains

la

1954 Chevrolet Bel-.Xire, 4-door 

with radio and heater, white wall 

tire.v and new seal covers .\n Ivory 

and L;yh‘. Blue t'.' o-lone finish.

51 Ford, 4-door, with radio and 

heater .New seat covers. \  perfect 

second car.

$395.00$995.00

51',̂  Dodge, 4-door, with radio and
52 Chevrolet, 2 door, with radio heater. Good rubber, perfect finish.
and heater .Seat covers. Local owner. ^  ^

$495.00 $450.00

51 Chevrolet, 4-door, w.lh radio 50 Ford Vi ton pickup. Ideal extra
and heater. irrigation pickup.

$395.00 $150.00

Jack Bailey Chevrolet

W IK L O S  AND PARENTS —  The quintet of Cubs pictured 
obor«, members of Pack 74. rocirived Webeios bedqes lest 
Thursday night. Their next step— Soy Scouting. From left, they 
are John Jennings, Ronnoy Williams. Alton Nicholson, and 
twins Rob-rt and Richard Kimbrough. From left standing; K‘,r. 
and Mrs. John Jennings, Mrs. Ronnay Williams, Mr, and Mrs.

Davo Nicholson and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kimbrough. Not 
shown Is Wayne Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs. T, W. Hall, who 
also received the Webeios award. Harold W ilson'is Cub- 
master of Pack 74, sponsored by Brownfield Post 26?. Ameri
can Legio.n. (Staff Photol

By M A I K IN O I^ S O N  
NItNS C O R RESPO N D EN T

Six menilwr* of the Womeit’g 
kH«fionarv Un’ot met Monday 1er 
tibie i ‘«idv. Mrs. Svlvia ''lark, 
vlco-nreMCent. led the husincss 
me<rtin<? aivl Mrs. Bagwell led in 
.he studv.

Mr. nnd M--; L. "  « . ' " 'H ' ’^1- 
•ie arri .Fn visited Vr. and Mrs. 
t>. Stephens and Bert Sun lav in 
Mo'-lor

Mr. '•'’ 'I Mrs. Clnrcnrr ("ark 
visited Mr nn-t Mrs Dev ty Clark 
>n Brownfield Simla” .

T'issa v';'"' n'» in 'Sn L R. n-’ ” - • 
r-.*ìn.>.. «('ll.*

and (.'urloy McL'ei' f r c ' i
Brovnfiol I.

M ' »n-t t-'*-«. li'in*’ *n
ef Mortnn visaed Sondo-* wilii 
her rrotlicr, M*-s. I err» Pn*-'*. 
ninn*-»- I'liesfs in the W J. H 'i- 

dcr'O”  h-'me S'-n-'a'-’ «-('■•<' .h-'r
sen and f.im 'y Mr. ani Virs. li;ll 
Heridr>-‘-on

Tho V,. N l'orl'” ' fa"vlv v '* ''o l 
li'‘r sis'*'*-111'-»w, Mrs. CTiC«' l('n- 
os. Siinda' M-s. Ji'iu“- iia.s boon 
dl (nr som-> tiiir.e.

Those visiting in tno c'mri-h 
i îinday vii-e Mr. and rs. Dcffey 
of I.ovoli a ml and Pro and ,Mrs. , 
Jones and childron of Ltvedand.

I Bro. .loiios did I'lo iiroaehing n 
I lh( inoni.n-: and nigtil M-Ciici-s.

Mr. *rd Mr». Jack An-1- 
rew» ef Anton visited Mr. and 
Mr«. Clarenre Clark Wadii«»-
•ey.
Wo .-»••o f.-irry to ropoit Lhori aro 

I rov(*ral o* or community «ho .-ire 
I on th.' silk list. Wo art* oping 

Ihov will i"on be la.'k -A-ith i.s
«p.-i’n.

MEADOW NEWS
By .VARY GOBFR 

NEWS STATE CORRESPONDENT
Bob Warron and Carl I’ ritchard 

Jr wore in I'ndiicah Saturdiy 
Mr.« Riiliy H.ilton and i-hiktren. 

Wanda and lamnie, and k!r. and 
Mrs. Boy I'.obor spent ilic werk
end in Clovis. N. M.. visiting Mis 
Dalton's s.sirr and family, .he 
Joe K.lwan’s

('■ruplt's I I I .! ’ mot W** Int'-tuay 
night ill Fi Mowship lla ll. After sup- 
r>er was st-vj-d. Ftov. Ra> Llm ori 
of nrownfli-'d* spt.kt-

Willi* Wright, who hat boon 
an invalid for «eme tim* fal
lowing a car wreck, w it car
ried to Jehn Sealey Hatpital in 
Hou-iten Sunday for treatment.

The Chiicinri*» program and 
tree will be Sunday niitht. Du«.
14, at the Methcdiit Church.

Mr». C. E. Bartlry'» a.-vd Mr. , 
Windred Tucker'» Su-iday «eh. 
eel clattot had a '*<}'' party 
M ntlay right in tSo hoina of 
Mr. and Vr«. J M. Burleson. 
Coffee hot cKorolato, c a ke ,  
and pie were lerved. Gift» 
were esthan-tod and each aer- i 
»rn gavo 25 r*nt» to buy ' 
toy» for the Methodiit orphan» 
hornet.
.1 It C. >N-r h'ft M >rd.iy for 

n*)t'*vs N M vvh'TO In- 'V d -r>i n-1 
a few il.ivs with Ills il.i-f'itv I ind I 
familv !hr l.imi-i Sil-nars.

\Vt* .I'.- very s»r:v to loa-m o' 
th* bat link the Bniwnflcld \ (" ’ s 
office h.v! last Sati.rdav in th • 
exf'losn n. l-i I very g l j|  i veryo:io 
got out Mil'

Tlr ar.'l M-s Carl i'ritch.-ird ! 
have re'll« led horr-o fre-m o r I 
Worth, wh to they sp.-ni a f-.-w 
dav s j

Mrs Do* Cattleberrv tponl 
Thanktgiv-np visiting her tit. 
ter, Mr» Jo'"n Netton, at Oor- 
ftonvill* and her br tSer J A. 
Pevis, ard (atrilv at Wlvt*»- 
boro. at vatll at ether releti«*» 
in the c-im

Mr». Mattie Mibt^v and  
nranddau';f»t*f» ef L bigcc k 
i-.ited her mot*>#r, Mr». J 
Verner, Si-rdav
Mr and Bon Mens >n and ;

childron viviTd l.sst 'ocek with her I 
sister .and ■> lirolhc- and Ih-'ii fam- ! 
■li* * a' Cdi^-ort, t)kla 

Mr and M is \ ’irp,il I’lv'-r nuv- 
*d from W -no l.-ist wi-ok to 'he  ̂
Me ls' fa'm west of t.iwn, whorr 
ho V ill f.-rm m xl vt .r  

Mr and VV* D ( iFortc.ii vi.s. | 
ited tho ii-s l of li’o vook with 
their son. Cecil, and fan ily  in 
Odi-sia

Mr. .and TIr« Aiihrv < aillr'io-ry 
of Morton visited .Sunday with his

molhcr, Mi>. Dot CasIlotK-rry.
Mr. and Mr*. Elwood Car- 

ridh and datghfer» ef Lubbock 
were tupper •»Mtts f Ki» .-no- 
ttier, M fi. L. J. Carruth, 5un- 
day nighl.

Mr». J. M. Burlefcn w a « 
«hoppir.a in Brownfivld U»r 
Friday jfiernnon.
Mrs J K I’cck has been on Ihc 

siek lirt fur «o* eral dayx.
Mrs J. II. Col cr ar.d .Mi-s oy 

Gol'or we-*' xhi.ppipg in Broe iifield 
Monda-

RADIO
SERVICE

Young & Collum 
T. V.

Phono 2050
fa rm  And Homo Applicmec

CITY DRUG
FOR THE GIFT 

OP DISTINCTION
Shop At Tha 

City Drug O iit Nool(
Wcttmorolond MIHi Glass 
B'enko Head Croft Gloss 
Nekrossoff Enamol Coppor 
Thro# h|oiMtani#crs Pin# 
Country Kitch«n Coppor 
Social Suppor Tray 
Bolls of Semo

601 West hlain — Northwest Comor of Sqnc Brownfiofd, Teios

$2.99

LOSE UGLY FAT
IN TEN DAYS 

OR MONEY BACR
If you are overwelxht. here la the i 
ftrat reolly thrilling; rtewa to come , 
along In veara. A new A conven- ( 
.ent wav to get Hd of extra pounda , 
eaaier than ever, ao you ran be aa . 
»llm and trim aa vou want. 'Thla i 
new product called DIATROM' 
curbs both hunger A appetite. No ' 
drugs, no diet, no exercise. Abao- , 
tiitaly harmleas. When .you take | 
DIATRON, you atlll enjov your i 
meals, still eat the foods you like 
but you simply don't have the; 
urge for extra portions and auto- ; 
matically your weight must com# 
down, because, as your own doc- 
*ar will tfdl vou. when you eat less, 
your weigh less. Kxcess vs-einiit en
dangers your heart, kidneys. So 
no matter what vou have tried 
before, ret DIATRON and prove to 
yoiiraelf what It can do DIATRON 
la sold on this OtTARANTKE: Vou 
must lose weight with the first 
package you use or the package 
ooata you nothing. Just return 
the bottle to your drugriat and get 
votir money twek. DIATRON coeta 
IS 00 and la sold with this strict 
noney back guarantea by:
Prlmm Drug Rtore— llrowiifteld 

Mail Orders FU M

b y  t h e

Men's Houseshoes 
$2.49 to $4.95

$1.00 GIFT ITEMS
Girls' Jeweled Head Bands
Ladies' Beautiful -Boxed 

Hcmdkerchiefs
Ladies' Wallets
Fruit Of The Loom Hosiery
Silk Hand Rolled Head Scarfs
Earrings And Bracelets
Ladies' Bolts
Scatter Pins
Clutch Bags
Men's Dress Belts
Men's Ties—Large Assortment
Men's Boxed Handkerchief Sets
Men's Neck Scarfs

FRONTIER STAMPS GIVEN WITH EVERY PURCHASE— DOUBLE ON TUESDAYS

M i l ;

GIFT
WRAPPING

FREE

fiD fld i K L E IN 'S IÍCN1IIV

I Shoes And Ready>to-Weór
ACROSS FROM THE POST OITIC^E

M l
GIFT

WRAPPING
FREE

_ 1

Maids and 
County l it

Tan newly p»'M 
been purvkn‘«.-d h 
Ma'̂ mna coin»** I: 
to Mia.1 Olga FUi 

■ Tho now I ooks 
Story'' by Kiihor 
to Match My Mt 
win Stone; 'Spe 
by Butli Moore; 
Hills' bv A. B G 
Bosemary Tree’ ’ 
(¡oudge: ''Gñíled 
Staii'cy Garrtncr- 
by )-'rank '5’crhv 
i*>vc’ bv l’ ;*lph 
'-Iloiiic to '.‘’ '•yas'
I c r ;  .iP (i " 1 1.0 ' 
Cros's" by .1. B.

•'Tile iTniich I

To

As h

LIM
HUR
FIRS
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K IN D IV S C N  
Ir r c s p o m o e m t

c# Ibc Womeii’s 
met Moaday lor 

Ir». S»’lv¡» ‘ 'lark, 
IleJ ;he business 
|rs. Baswell led in

|l„ f  H t'"'»')’ ’•' i-
|od Vr. and Idrs.
|id Bert Simiav in

riarencp ("ar^ 
Vrs Pov ey Clark 

|5mi la".
in bp I, r<. H'’ "- » 

V.T**̂  'ir .
>y McKee l i c ' i

I. '*'•/*!* I•>'̂ n‘■*n 
t'ted *iun-to‘' witli 
t^t. I •"<■« Prip".
in the W I. II n- 

pi'p ’av «'(”■<' .li''r  
Vr. ani virs Bill

|i)r|p" fa"vlv v '''*e l 
Mrs. l('n-

l'•s. Jone* i:a.s been 
inc.
n> ui tno chcpeh 

I'r. and rs. D-'ffcy 
jnd Pro and Mrs.  ̂

lldren of Ltveila'id.
the urciiphins; n 

|nd ni'Jihl srrviecs.
tr». Jack And

ari visited Mr. and 
re Clerk Wsdi^es*

It) repol t Iher ) arc 
[•o mm unity who are 
Itisi. We are oping 

bo la.'k with i.s

rowafidd. Tcios

MS

rfs

GIFT

W R APPIN G

FREE

Maids and Matrons Purchase Books for 
County Library; Publications Increase

Ten newly published books have 
been ptinkaxsl bv Use Maid., and 
Ma*"<*na «oun’ v lihra'-v. a'ctrdine 
to Mia.s tMjyi Filigerald, librarian. 

■ Tbo now looks are The Nun’s 
Storv" bv Kniherine Htilme, “ Men 
to MaUh My Men;sins’ ’ bv Kr- 
win Stone; ’Speak to the Wind" 
by Kutit Moore; ‘Those Thousand 
Hills’ bv A. B Guthijie, Jr ; “ The 
Ilosematy Tree’ ’ bv F i»  ¡beth 
Couilge; "Gilded Lilv”  by t. a r I 
Stanley Gardner- “ t'aniair. Hebei” 
by Frank Ycrhy; ’Mow lo Bel
ieve ’ bv I’ alnh W. Sci-Wstmti: 
“ liotite fu Teyas" by Slat'iev Wal- 
1 cr; .ipri “ 11.e I'hurcK Undvr the 
Cn's's" by .1. H. I’ hillii.s.

"Thu Church Under the Cross’*

WM given to thè Ubifary by Mra. 
Will Adams in roetiorv ■>< Mrs. 
C. J, Johnson, mother oí Mr». M. 
G. ’:'arp!ey,

S’ fiolev Wa’ker, author of ‘ 'tloRt« 
to Texa.«’ ’ ha» writleo an nnthentic 
ftopy of his life in Teaafc. U t »  
honie is in 1 ampasaa in centrai 
Texa'.

The CO'miy library i» ro-’eivijig 
l)ook.s muniid\, and avverai more 
ivill be pun hased thia nionth. Mia*
Fitrgcrakl i.)id.

^  |Brownil<rl4 Na'w»;f lotaùl, TluvtUoy, Due. 13, l9^o ^Ak/ti há*V*Ái

Brownfield Student Active at Coilege
•ni

il A
ñ-1*-

' I i 

\
■ 'Ir-

II» O vn Time
K! l ’.nsn. Tex.. uscs mountain 

'fan iard l'iiic alihiuiph an aulì 
f C(>ni;ri“-s ir lOJV pìaced all oi !

A w AKDS i O  C C AC M IN G  STAFF~-The coaching statt of thè
Brownfield High School »yjfem  rccoived g iff» of appreciation 

Texas 'vdliin ihe centrai standard, from -ihe Qaarferback Club at a baibocue »upper held latf 
'.ime /une. vveek in Veterani Hall.*Receiving awards were, left to right,

nead c^oocn uud /Mr«;eiic Uirecior Uoug »..ox, Uhariie Keote, 
Elroy Payue, L. J. Richardson, Coy Jo.nes, Don Power», Farri» 
Nowell and Clifford Miles. Coach Gene Baldwin ^va» unable 
to attend. (S taff Pholo)

-INCH 
D K P

MATTRESS

Presesh- • ■ FIRST TIME AT THIS LOW PRICE!
7'ir«$ione F O A M  E X "(The greatest name in Foam Rubber) “  m wa m w  m m  m

Free Trial
Dial 2159

AND M ATCHING  
BO X S P R I N G . . .

yt'e é-'--

S— ’ VN'ív:

NOT 3 
NOT 4 

OR 5 
BUT

I I

foches
Thitk

IR CHOICE • TWIN OR FU U  SIZE .

With  t r a d e-in

Featuring This World-Famous 
Fxclusivc Form-Fitted Constraetion!

To Live Right
ß jlju if jiit jl

Guaranteed by 
Good Housekeepi

A s N at io n a l ly  A d vert ised  
in I I I  a n d  i

i J l l
4 «

P o s t

LIM ITED  Q U A N T IT Y  . . .  SO 
HURRY IN FOR YOURS NOW ! 
FIRST C O M E -F IR S T  SERVED!

l ,a r |(rr  a ir-sp arm  g ivr li)clit 
siip|Mirt f«,r w»ur lip h trr-  
»«riithl

K K JT SECTIU.N

I l.a r^ rr a ir .sp arr«  f iv r  lif lit
j  Mi|i|>ori for \<Mir lij i li lr r -
• Mripriii
* IIK A I) SKCTION

Cotton Carpet
S a n d a lw o o d

Special *3 ”
Installed With Pod

n o  i m i ; f w io i  s h k s t  i k s t - \
ilrnion-tritKin nl I'liaiiH-x ronifort! Uitiiir in and 
tlioroiipliK tr-l llir rw h i.itr  Form-f il Irti ron.triir- 
lion nf f  irr.tonr Koanirx. E »rry  Foamrx roiiifort 
advanrr i. M\i<lly ilrniotiatraled to you. I l ‘* rmi- 
«-liiaivr |irrM>f of thr iillim alr ia modern beddinn.

Mi>rr Koamex — amalirr air- 
spare« —pi»r firmrr aiip|Mn-| 
für \ «Mir lirax irr

M ID  S K C T IO .N
Herr*« llir iiia llrr «« ior peopir likr »f»ii . . . 

wliu Muni Io pri llir riio«l rrlaxinp rr.l froiii 

r\rr> «Irrpiiip inoiiirnl. l l ir  r̂̂ •ill̂ •̂ l «lr<-pin" 

rniiiforl M>u’ \r r \ c r  k.iio\«ti i« in llu- «ix full 

iiirlir« of piirrat foaiii-lairx. Il « liglil a« air, 

aiiil rool iia a l»r«-rzr. MoiiMril in lim I orni- 

I illr il «-on«lrin lion. il pixr« xoii llir kni<l of 

"l»alanrril «k-rp" llial i« «o ini|M»rlanl l<> y>n.

'I tu- mal Irr«X ia ro\ rrril in loiij; xx«-armp. wux <-n 

ipialilx . «Iri|w<l lirkiilf:. n ir  mall hing < o\ rrf«l 

Im»x «pring perfrrtly Mi|*|K»rlx ihr iiia llrr«». 

and addx yrara to ita M*r\i«r liir._______________

9x 12

Sludent» from Brounfield .xnd 
Toiry CounC>‘ .xtterdinx vimMiXj 
roHegvx bave hrrn partioipj'in't j 
in Mieeul rhr<«tm»» .nutiviiic.* 
sponaorod hy iV ir  x-huoN ^

Charlci Iligdon, xl'i-lrnl jt Ka«i.
I ern New Mexico U n i i t »  ai 
i member of Ihe ro-crrt band which * 
I nro«ehKHl a » ’hriximas urogrun 
' .ni Ihr xrhnol Der. ’ t 
I Itr’h Brinnt .nji I V'r-nn K •-. < ;
. of Bruwiifichl. ami <'li>l'jx Cas-^
I >vr|l of 'tra *ow. «f'iiloris »t W i"- ' 
Ma.id Colli*.'r, partirina'« i ui thè 

i‘omiTiuni*)-\vidv nnniin< or.*«i»n-' 
'ntion of Hjindi’r «  "Mp-.xiu't’ | 
Mrr. n nn l In 'he V syhi-ul In- ■ 
Irrnxiloinl ¡Cboii’x prf«lurlion .if' 
Ihe Chrlftina« oprra ' kr-nhl a'ul 
tho Niiiht Visitors" Mis.x King i

' IVS NIWI i 
/  H lO IflttlN IL

nml NU'i.x Brvxnt are both mem
bers of H r choir.

Hrounfi'-M Hivh 'trhnol rtudi-nt ' 
l>i»o;i I I ham h i*  bc«*n sclecte l 
1 « all .s'i.if rhii'r renre«entnt'V j  
'ron a "’■■n") of IS'I ra n ic i‘)ant» 
in lb” mill Toxxx Treb Hand- 
and I'lural cl'rle . which will meet 
iii'n iia-i li'h KMI

^»latirn timolaol •
‘.VASlliM. ION ( I ’ l ’ )— rhr Ar- 

•iiv. " hos( n* .'*.) ,in iiro/rain wax 
PUib<-'l irrrt.t'v bv'̂  ' ; Oefenxe 
IV* a'-'.'tir.i ' ill hcic. .*n all- Vriry 
nio.lrl ail ' ‘>iia iru*t>' nvxt Augu.it, 
'I hi .\viiiy Mint (nil* uurii'nc of the 
im vt I. to s’ l.n'.lalu iiilrrrxt in 
Army avi i' ki' i. '

in fxcitiNüi

EASILY CONVIRTIO 
LIKE THIS FOR USI 

TRUNDLE »1091

ir s  A PAIR OF TWINS 
irs  A BUNK BFD 
IFs A TRUNOLF BIO

Ĉ*‘.»/i!Ù(c  ̂ . 'i'aius 
2 S P R I N G S  

7 I N N E R S P R I N G
m a t t r e s s e s

U O O ilt & GUARO RAH

■ ijX , ‘ 'V<
’’ "'t W P* 'iJ . ’a

• N t V t  t O ^ O T M M i N I Ivwn WHIM e»ov MR WMt

a l e  p r i c e d

: • V ve V . ,

Mrrf 'i (Kr trim. nMiOtrn dpi^ararur of twin 
hol« . ih« ra«)T ion«cni«mc of « iroRsdU he J  
. .  . AiiJ «hr «pM* ecooRNHp o Ì t  i«i«k hrd . .  
•II ro llo t into on«! N rv r i h«for« to ««Kh  
ufiliiy and iomf«>n m «Jeepmg •cioahmIm ioo« 
for i%ko •« H iih  • lo«r. K»« p r ii« , SfiMPd)! 
••rrl cnn««ru(tioM v h H wruugiM iron grille 
work in bu«h head armI foot rod« ^ lie  hlMb

rORMI tTBtGf 
»PA<I ftAVIMG 

GOUG4I »GMti IIGfil

Doft I Ut «leering ipo<e be •  
greblem m your KoiGel Come 

liiRiRh. Two innrrtfwT^ viaitrrwr« nrvrrcd fh# SWo r̂^CTTr*#-
•  Mrung A( A nicking. Rod todoy Tom It buy end »«vol

Beautiful & Blond
Bookcase Bed and Double Dresser

$ 0 6 0 0

10.00 Down 2.50 Weekly

Brownfiald 
Dial 2159 CARPET CENTER OF WEST TEXAS!

Free Delivery 
Within 100 

Miles
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Make Cobbs your Christmas gift headquarters for every man on 
your list! H ere.—  you will find a big selection of good looking 
wearable^ real man-pleasers!

Handsome Sport Jackets by "Stylemart" —  in dark and medium
tones . . .  all sizes, styled for casual wear.

Smartly tailored Shirts —  He'll welcome a gift from our wide se
lection of dress shirts —  either French or plain cuffs, in colors or 
whites.

* S4HM WHHTS A

Bjy him a robe for the leisure 
hours . . . for comfort and 
warmth.

C o i l ,

See Our Gift Accessories 
Depart ment

Tie Racks 
Cuff Links 
Cloths Brushes 
Travel Kits 
Jewelry Boxes

•  Money Clips
•  Jon-e Warmer
•  Wallets
9  Battery Clothes 

Brushes
Key Ring Set

Give him Slacks to team with his sport coat for cas
ual wear . . . Wide selection . . . assorted fab
rics.

/

V

A .*V:'A V« G,

N  ' \ \

Ties, Ties, Ties, make "Pop" feel like a king this Christmas . . . 
Give him ties to complete his holiday wardrobe.

Choose from our gift group of Sport Shirts . . .  in cottons, ray
ons, silks, gabardines, and nylons. Many, many stylos.

Pajamas, the gift he can always use and appreciate 
more, you'll be sure to "hit it right" with him.

. . W hat’s

'’Stylemart" Suits . . .  to help him step out In style for the holi- 
dey seeson . . . flannels, worsteds, gaberdines for short, medium 
end tell In the season's latest shades.

All men appreciate a STETSON 
, . . see our selection today.

^AGE EIGHT Irownfield News-Hereld, Thursday, Dec. 13, 1956 ^
Other 

Famed for i 
\ictiou of cer 
tool accessmdi

When you see an old mar amu 
able, mild, equable, content, and 
Rood h'lniorcd, be sure that in 
his youtii he has been just, gen- 
erous and furebearing. In his uia 
he does not lament the past, nor 
dread tlie future; he is like the 
evening of a fine day. —Arabic 
Proverb.

The Lubbock Cotton Classing 
office Saturday reported aoi>rcx. 
imately samples had
been processed. No backlog 
ovists now, and sample arriv

als fell to aroursd 10,000 a day. ,  
this last week.

All ovidersce p:lnts to a fast 
wind-up of this year's harvest. 
Some gins are rei>ort»J already 
closed. After another week, 
oniy scrapping and picking up 
will remain.
“What tnis country needs is a 

non-skid coin, guaranteed not to 
slip thru the fingers.’’ — Elbert 
Hulibard.

With ginnings of this year's 
cetton Crop already pest th* 
1,500,0004sale mark, ii^icaiions 
are gcod that a new, all-time 
record for the Plains will be set.

Highest previous production 
was in 1949, when 1,644,000 bales 
were produced. Most cotton 
observers rsow agree that the 
final figure this year will be 
between 1,650,000 and 1,700,000 
bales.

This not only would be a new 
production rec:rd , but would be 
a now produetkn total harvest
ed an lets arr*age than was 
planted in '49 when planting 

restrictions were waived, and 
between 3 and 4 million acres 
were put in cotton.

,tr^ e  Lawrence is reported to 
have told an American friend, 
“ there is one place you inu.st be 
sure of visiting."^

“ Where is thef," asked the 
friend.

“ Paris," said Miss Lawrence. 
— B. A. Young in Punch.

Irrigated acreage in tlio Pan
handle-South Plains is well in ex
cess of 4 and one-third million ac- 
res, with some 321.9M 4 cres go
ing under water this year 

The irrigute-d acreage was re- 
ported iasl week by George 
Black, associate agricultural ir- 
rig.'ition .igent with the A&M Ex
tension Service

"Tho sum which two mar
ried people ewe to ore another 

 ̂ defies calculation. It is an in- 
' finho dtbi, which can only be 

discharged througis all etern
ity.'' — Jehann W.lfgang van 
Goeth.

Sparkin' New

“ If yon go to London." Ger-

Dr. R. C. Martin
Optometrist

East Side of Square 
n o  South 5th

Aii Visual 
Services

Phone 2515

Traadaway Oanie.l HospitsI
t'yndia Ann, born Dec. 6 at 

7:.50 a m ., weighing ■' lb.. 14’A oz.,. 
to Mr. and Mrs. th an e s N.ilh.in 
Chesshir, lily .

Lynd.i Hiarlene, born Dec. 8 
at 1;37 I .,ni , weighing 1> lb., oz., 
to Mr mid M r;. Uieburd I.a.v- 
rc ice  (.'•onnyl Wldtley.

Dewey Leslie, born Dec. 8 at 
4:12 o.ni.. weighing 7 lb.. U> oz., 
to Mr. ami Mrs. Willian'. Dewey 
Bailey, lii. 2. •

Mic'i.irl Timothy, hrrn Dec. 10 
at 4.22 |i.ni., weighing It P i, to 
Mr and Mt,; Elm er A. McCTit- 
chron

Vincent De Wright, born Dec. 11 
at 10'4i a.m., weighing 7 ib., 2 
oz., to Mr. and Mrs. Venon Av
ery MiiiDur,, Plains.

Jeffre; I i-e, boin Dec 11 at 
12:33 pm  , veighing S lb.. 7>-,i oz., 
lo Mr. and V'rs. Carl Ix*e Liliiitt, 
city.

Other Hos>iitals ----
Trcii'c Kfiic, liorn Dc.". 1,

wcighiiij ft lb., 4't oz.. to Mr. 
aiid i l l s .  DoyU- I.anicitco, K1 
P.iro. Maternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Bradley, 
Hrownriekl.

Mrs. Charles Maxon 
Rites Held Wednesday

Ftinenl fcrviecs were held 
Wednesday in the First Baptist 
Church at Meadow ôr Mrs. Char
les Maxson. The Rev. Alton Plk, 
pastor, olficiated 

Burial was in Meadow Ceme- 
lery, under the direction of Mc
Donald Funeral Home of Lub
bock.

Mrs. Maxson died at I rr home 
in Meadow Sunday at 3 30 p.m., 
following a long ilincs.« She was 
67. .She is sunnved ly  her bus.

Charles

lifetime 6i^!

6-

The KEMIN6T0N 
Q iuet-Jutou
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Other Product*
Famed for Us automobile prod, 

uctiou of cereal food«, machine I The Jack Hamilton family spent 
tool accessoria, sah, and furait-i the weekend la Ruidoao, K. M.

FARM SALEr

F R I D A Y - D E ^ E M B E R  2 1  
- S t a r t s  1 :3 0  P .  M . -

1 Vi Miles South of Brownfield Country 
Club Or 4 Miles East And 4 South 

Of Broumfield

SECTION THREE

‘B ro tp n fÌd ò ’N n i is
And I t n f  Count)/ H t ia ld , . .  /er/y Count¡/'t OIdoü Butinon Inilitution

lo l.  I t  l iro w n tie ld  N e w s-H a re ld , Ih u rtd e y , Dec. 13 , 1956  N o . 50

RIGID CONTROL IS KEY

Efficiently Operated Dairy Farms Are 
Not the Result of Chance, Says Expert

19.'>6—70 John Deere Tractor on Butane
1956— Ford Tractor
1948—G-John Deere Tractor
1—Ford Cultivator, 4 Row
1— 4 Row Pick-up Knifing Slide' -
2— 2 Bottom Moleboard Plows
1— 2 Disc Breaking Plow
2— John Deere One-Ways
1— 12 A. Combine 6 Feet
2— Stalk Cutters, 4 Row 
2—3 Section Harrows 
2—Chevrolet Trucks
2—John Deere Trailers, 3 Bale 
1—John Deere Boll Puller 
1—Butane'Tank Mounted on John Deere Trailer 
Several Hundred Fence Posts and Several Rolls 
of Barbed Wire
Also Have Several Miscellaneous Items Not 
Usted.

KENNETH BOZEMAN & SON 
Auctionuurs

Joe W . Johnson
—OWNER—

Callage Station, Doe. --.Effic- 
ienliy operaud daily  farms are 
not the iTsiilt af chance. On the 
contrary, rays R. E .  B jrleson, ex
tension dairy husbandman, cffic 
lent daily farming is developed 
through the lareful planning and 
management of all ph.ues of the 
opera'ion.

No dairy operation can ho effic
ient unless a production record- 
keeping program 's developed. 
Burleson urges every dairyman to 
partie’p.ite in one ol the organiz
ed plans now available.

^^^.ocord in*ormation should be 
tfid guide (or brooding d a iry 
cows, (or fooding cows accord
ing to lh « i r  pro'^ucing ab ility  
and (or hord culling. Records 
can proviJe tha leads fo r cut
ting cot*s and increasing nat 
incom«, says the specialist.
Ttic bleeding program lor the 

farm must lie such as to provide 
only higli-prodiicing cows for re- 
pla.'etnent p’irposgs Here is a 
phis-j of dairy (arming, add Burl- 
i-son, where second guessing can 
soon deplete a dairy h'.*rd--produc- 
tioii is mairtainod and improved 
in rr'jiioM to Ihe caliber uf the 
bree'ling piogram dtvelopi'd.

An eiru-ienl dairy farn. opera 
lion includes feed • protijclion 
program. Grassland crops which 
will proNido an adequate and bal
anced low - cost feed supply for 
the herd the year-round should 
firm  t.hc h»s;s of the prrgrum. 

reading a n d  managoniant 
practicas which w ill assure af- 
fic icn l preservation and ufilii«. 
tion of a ll teed fo r high m ilk  
yie lds also m ust bo dovolopod. 
Iliirleson emphasizes lh.it prac

tice. «^llllh will use (he total (arm

and herd resources efficiently and 
economicuMy for producing mill, 
also must be developed. Labor and 
land utilization should get primary 
con.-iideration, he adds.

Finally, before an cfficUnt dairy 
(arm can be developed. m<'tlui.ts 
and practices which will result in 
the pi'udiic'.ion of high-quality milk 
an.t cream M all times iiiusl be 
dcveloi>od.

Combine these esten'ials into a 
smiKitii optnaiing unit and you’ve 
got the nial:»ngs of an eflieient 
dairy farm, eonctudis Burleson.

Gordon ?afton Is 
Winner "of Tree .

A Chn*iin«f coffee w'a* b«ld by 
members of the Brownfield, Jun
ior Woman r Sttxly Club at the 
Seleta Jane Brownfield clubbouae 
Dec. 7 at t:M  a. m. Winner of 
Ihe (locked Chrittmaa tree, which 
was fiven as a door prize, was 
Gordon Fattuo of 306 South 6th.

Mrt. E B. McBwrnetl, nresident, 
greeted guests at the dixir. Mrs. 
Mack Kos.4, chairman in charge of 
social committe«, poureJ coffee. 
She was .assisted by Mesdamet 
Jerry Gannaway, Alvin King, L. 
G. Miiore, and Erwin Moore.

The serving table was laid with 
a white damask cloth .ind was 
centered with a large c a n d l e  
sprinkled with gold • glitter snd 
surrounded w i t h  gold • sprayed 
greenery and flower*. Silver serv
ice was used In serving coffee, spi
ced tea, sweet rolls, *aiid uuts. 
The mantle was decurated with 
largo told goblet» holding gold 
caiufles, told sprayed greenery, 
and sirall Christmas ball«- Thu 
Chrivimaa Tec was docuruten with 
gold ornaiiienls.

I

61 Bementary And 
Junior Students On 
Wellman Honor Roll

A total cf 62 students were l ’>t 
ed on tlic lioiiiir roll tor the »e | 
cond SIX ■ week term at Welim.in , 
clcni'-ntary and Junior I. i j; h 
schooG.

F i i s t  i;rade Gavie Hughes, La r 
ry  la r r a r ,  lienay Sm ith , B e lli;  
Steele, Max Hu isc , R r k y  Jo iics, 
Deaiii'- Welehi-r, D ix ie  NVoid.nd, ■ 

i Ita uoii r i( ire > , Santos Flo.-ea and 
I Ism ael ''o n ire rra .-.

I Sscond erada. Nancy i. y n n 
Bakar, John Stava H a m rt, Vic- 

I k i W atts, W illa rd  Adair. D o r
na Kay B a k t r ,  Linda Sua B a st 
Nancy Anna D ickant and Ron- 

I nlc Moora,
T l i ' r t l  ^rnde. Scotty Hamm, M ike 

I ’addaek. H a iry  S im s , Cathey l l i  g 
. hes, l ’.ime!:i B a s ',  Linda Jo lii'W - 
: lin . Mary U m  R< ad, Janiee Dun- 

So* HONOR R O L L , Paga «

I

MYSTERY FARM NO. 62~The MF of last weak fy. Know whose it is7 Two tickats to any ona 
was not identified . . .  so, here's No. 62. Like of the Joneitheatres in Brownfield, 
ail its predecessors, it is located in Terty Coun-

AMOUNT OF PENETRATION IS GREATER

Recent Rains Showed Value of Ground Cover on Rangeland
Collega Station. Dec. T h e

depih to which recent ra in s iH'it- 
ctr.d.'d mio Ihe i l r y  rantcLm ds of 
(he Male ilependctl to a large mc.x- 
s i i f  on l!ie  amimni of cover on 
(h r i;io.iMd

G. (> Ho.'fm.in, exte 'ision rangt i 
spec’.'ili.vl, ra; s .i ehci k made i; i 
We ' i'e x i.s . i f i i ' r  slow five ■ i r r h  
ram • how I'd ili.1 t m oisture ,)c i.**ti,i-1 
led only live inches deep on hare 
sol!, (Ml a lu '.'irby grassi-d area.

grceiier p.rass showril .iloag lhese '■ 
(erraces; t'iat fallcn t re n  a i, d ' 
bru.sh aiso effeclivcly nIuwis! run 
off and ;icUI «itotigh nioisiiire to 
yeriiiinate and sl.irl gniwlli .rf na- 
livc gru-'-iCs iind thaï ll is niiiiih 
on l'.ie groiiiirl prolectrd .voimg 
itH’t'IinRs, pcrmli'mc iliei.i lo l>c 
eonie bciler rslablislied

'.vh;«li bad l)'-<-ri g rized  ra tl.e r

Save
1 7 0 0  P A IR

Fall and
W in te r

Ladies^ Shoes 
All Types

Men's Shoes

Children's
Shoes

Top Quality 

Top Styles

.«hoi'i. tbe moisliirc m'ii'lral'H! to! 
a (irplb ol 15 inches.

N o im a lly , ha saYs, enough 
ra in  ( « I ls  in Taxas to covor 
tho s ta ir  lo a dopth uf 30 in - I 
elves With watar. Unfrrt.unat- I 
olv, h r «tic’s, only about 14 par 
c -n l of th is  10 irschos is  u l l l i t -  
0^. th* r lh a i 86 par can* is  lost 
to ruisoft or avaporalion. |

For ino«t eift-eiive us«’ . Moffman 
cm;)b.iM/es !b il the water must I 
Ih- lirld on ll.e • round vviiert  ̂ II ' 
falU lor r. considerable ponod of j 
time.

|{..•̂ «•nl ohservatiors «.howe»! that 
pits on liiiid b.ire soil materially 
’ner''a«'’d lh<- ainoimt o( waler 
store 1 III tlo- sod. ih.-t net w irc| 
Icrrae« « hidil .in lots of w.iler and ‘ P V T .  C A R L IT O N  A L E X A N D IR

A n -« I on which brush was 
con'iollad had four timas moro 
watar rv a ila b lt fo r grass grow
th than Cid araas s t i l l  cavar. 
rd  by brush, said HoHman.

T in  ¡periabst bclirwcs that i. 
ton of p i-n i in a lx r ia l left oi. the 
■,'ooml j i t  .lere w ill n  l . i i  I mal- 
e ii. illv  roiieM and in itc . i» ,r  •.•..«icr 
pel I 1' . r u n  He al.-vo says a ';'oom l 
( o v ir  in (lie M immer bolds iluwn 
Ix 'lb  ( \ .ipouition and so il (iia|H<r
,1 t l O  I  S .

I.i-t Mimmer temperatures wore 
rhei 1.1 (I on gr;i*Mst ni d bare soli 
area- I'lie illtleren ir vshs 40 lie- 
gri l oo'.er, that is, under Lie 
gras4 cover.

llo M iii. ir .  Iecotnmciids deferred 
ro i.d .o 'i i;r j/ i,-.g , brush c o r. ir j l,  re 
see lip ,’ , ;;iu'd -o il and water to il 
se rv .i'io n  .m il propi'i slneking ax 
prneto-es (or g e tiiiu  a’ut kee(nng 
a g r« ..s (over on rangeland.

Tokio Soldier Is With 
U. S. Army in Germany

I ’v* ( ar'rdnn Kos* Alexander,
son of M r and M rs G<orgc A U x- 
acxier III To i.io  ( 'o m r umtv, cur- 
re n 'iy  u  si.il.oned with liie  8!h

¡ Sondy Cossf«vMS R*d 
I Raid«r Bond Major«tt*

H  B B f K 'K  (.Spcc ia l)-- . S n - t « ly  
I ( « 'x le v o n t, sénio r (rom líro v .'ii. 
I lie id  ia o n ; uf c'gbl majoreíte.i f i r  

ilie  ' I t x i i s  T-.ch Revi Kaider B»n*l.
.M'i ik 'he (laughter o( kjr, md 

.■|1.»  R . H, C.i.s t ven.« t.f U l  ’.Vest 
¡ ' r  .(iw hy i i i  liio w iU ic b l.

M .ss Casx' VI I s, a pr? in is l e..l 
m r. la a ’lunvo^r oí A' >ha l'.p- 

I don Delta, ( i '  ? • n rd .sM  lio  e i- 
I « ry .  Fu ru n ', »eiuor weinen's hon- 
I orat'v, aiwl )’i  B>da l ’h i, social xo i- 

o riiy .

I Ideal Bridge Club Meets 
iWith Mrs. E. Layman

Ide i l  b rid i'.r club met with M rs. 
K a rl Layman Dec. 5

Mr.«, t  ô  U u r in 'il wa« high play 
er, and M ix. W ilson C oliP is was 

' n'coi.d high. .Mr«. C h ris H sfe t scor- 
! ed low

Cofh-e and i-a kr were ««rvod lo 
Ihe aliuae a>td lo Mme« Bob lovnd. 
\  A Savvy,!, ,lo*’ McGowan. b iU  
Anderson, Roy HenxI R I,  Bow
e rs. (irad y (b a id p is t ii ir ,  J o e  
C hristian , ind Ed M ik U r

In fa n liy  I^ lv ision at Goippingeq 
G c rn ij i iy

l ‘vl Alexander was s ts t io n is l at 
Fo rt Carson Colo fiom  March en- 
l i l  l i j t  Nov. t. H e 'll bi- I I I  Ger- 
many f in i i i  time to la  m<Niihs.

! A lexandei's w ife, Jean, arki son, 
'a rlc io n  B l ' l i ie .  left A m a rillo  M 'r i-  

d.iv lu  Join l. im  In Germany

S H O ES
Included In This 

Gigantic 1c 
Clearance Sale.

S A L E

Buy One Pair 
Al Regular Price

Get One Poir Of 
Equal Or Less Volue

“ It Costs No More To Buy The Best”

Pktured above is J. O. ForrcH’. on Ammo-fho* usor!

...Not To Mention 
The Results!
More and more farmers 
are switching to Mathie* 
son's high analysis ferti* 
lizers because they get 
moro for their money. 
For example, J. O. Far
rar is one of our fertili- 
zer users and averaged 

t 2'/4 bales per acre this 
year.

Opportunity Knocks . . . It̂ s 
Your Chance To Really Save.

DON'T MISS IT! "

BUY NOW AND TAKE IT OFF YOUR 1956 TAX RETURN
A

— ADVANTAGES—
•  CentoiR* up to 2Vi tim*s mor* ptont food than ordinrry fertilizors.
•  Tho gufSTontood ptont foods art wotor »olublo.
•  WNI not himp or eoko, and roqulrcs lots iforoqo spot*.
•  Each poUot contains tho som# plant food analysis.

QUALITY
SHOES

MATNIUON
M l# » 'e v A izrr

Firtiztri

MATHIESON
WESTERN GRIIN

MS FARM STOM
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itEUEF FUND TOTAL MOUNTS

Camp Now Ready for Refugees

F R Q
B y  Varn SMiford 

T«x«t Prast Asaaciation

As woritors began readying Ihe World War 
!l Army barracks at Camp Kilmer, N. J., to re
ceive the first of the 5,000 Hungarian refugees 
offered asylum by the President, word came 
from hungry, ragged, bat+le-scarred Budapest 
of the last of the shooting in the desperate and 
dogged rebellion that was fairly won, only to be 
iasi to Soviet deceit.

At the same time, relief funds mounted to 
th? rgjiliont, and the Russians continued to ha
rass relief ooerations with bolder red fane, and 
se.sied train-lo'ds of Hunoarian rsafr'ots were 
reported pounding on into the limbo of Siberia.

De«oite th» ousting of twelve Stalinists from 
tn-> jobs in the Communist partv, and sundry 
oth**' concessions d»<ioned to cool th<* sr^nlder-

‘BrotonfifliV  N eats
Publis^ed Every Thursday Afternoon 

409 West Hill, Brownfield, Tevas
rt-'-ns .1 PTERUNr.
PO N  P Y N I ^

M A R Y  P E F .  MAS^O.N 
\v''s,nr*N  r ' l . i .A W .A Y  
C F E  O F .E  P R IV T T T

Plihl stior 
F.<1',lnr 

Aflv Mnn.uee’ 
Shoo Fo'rmar 
Roi-'Ptv Ivhtur

F .n le rw l »a iie<'on<j r la sa  m a tte r  at Post O ff iro  'n 
P ro w n fje id . T e x a s  under the A r t  of .Vtarrh 3 , 1S7P

R u h srrip tlo n  pnce- $3 iXt per y * a r  in T r r r y  and 
I • v e a r  A d v e rt;a in |! ra te *  on request 
• lio  n in "  ro u n 'ie s  2 y e a rs  i.*> no F lA e w lie re  $ on

West Texas , 
iPress Associati-or. :

ing Hungarian vyratK and end ■the (trikes that 
continue to prostrate the country, Premier Ja 
nos Kadar's puppet governnrient offers litle hope 
that the sacrifices and devotion of the revolu
tionaries will have gained anything remotely re
sembling nationalism.

Asked Mfiiy Sov¡et troops did not loovo the ' 
country, Kodor soid ho wanted Hum to go 
but they wouldn't until order is restored. The 
people, he said, did net hove sufficient arms i 
to do the {ob. He also aaaouacod that ba« 
(ere the ted troopers leave "hostile eieaients 
must be liquidated."

Earlier promises of free and secret elec- , 
tions, it now appears, will be restricted to par- i 
ties that have declared their loyalty to "Social
ist" achievements. Hungarians may, in other 
words, vote at some future time for any can
didate they choose, so long as he is a Commu- . 
nist.

Nn- do we »»e much ch»nce for the adopt- 
inn of Senator Knowland’s five-ooint answer to 
the KremMn's butchery, as reported bv National 
Review- "I I A world-wide condemnation of the * 
Snviet Union as an arigres'or. 21 The exoulsion 
of the Soviet Union from the United Nations. 31 
The apolication of economic (enctio«s against! 
the Soviet Union and tft allies. 4) Wrthdrewal > 
of diolomatic recognition of the Soviet Union. 
And 51 the organization of an intern'tional. mil- 
itar» voijntner 'crusede for freedom' dedicated 
♦ n drivinn the troops of the Soviet Union from 
Hungary."

It is cool eaaifoft ia Haagary tWs wiofar 
that its courogoaus oad dadieatad paopit * 
have wog the admirorioa of the free world.

AUSTIN, Tex.--Education h as  
addH two more “ urgent”  items 
to (he list of increased nnoncy de
mands availing the incoming Leg 
islature. .

First report of the \sew Co n 
mission on Higher Education stron
gly n.fommeiids bringing college 
faculty saiaiics in 1-ne with oilier 
progressive states. Simultaneous
ly, it fuggested raising tuition 
fees, unchanged after ZO years of 
inflation.

Texas tuition charges of $2') a 
seme-sli-r for in-state studnet.s. $150 
for oiitsidc r̂s, lags far behind those 
in oUter s'ates But even substant 
iai tuition iarrea.ses would meet on
ly a iMirtion of the cost of .salary 
rai.ses, it was claimed.

Public school teachers also sc-k 
higher pay. They term the need an 
■‘immodialc crisis”  and ask that 
the I egislalure treat it a> an cm. 
ergcncy measure.

Teacher salarie' were last rais
ed in lflT3. Slate minimum vag«- 
for a herinniag teacher with bach
elor's di-gree is ♦Z.g'O per year.

Tex.as .State 'reachers Associa- 
lion's House (if Delegates also rail
ed for a full study of the 'Cav 
ness olan" to ease srluxil financing 
problems Stale Auditor C 11 C.iv- 
ness propo.'ed some 18 months ago 
(hat only 17'•• per cent .»f revenue 
from S' hviol-owned oil land.s bo in- 
vesl<-d in the permrnenl schocl 
fund. This would free 72'-4 per rent 
of this rcvemio. an estimated $30.- 
OOO.fVfl to S2.5.000 000 a year to 
meet eiirren! esnense«.
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DAMI E L  LI5TS COALS
coming r,ii\- Price Daniel «,-iid he 
believes ttiero are a im’llitude of 
other problems with 'vhich the 
legisliture can d»al more effectiv
ely than 'chool irtegralioa.

H- favors loeal detern'inaliin, 
rather than slate-wide legislation

A TIME-SAVING TIP FROM SANTA:
Give each member of your family a Savings Account for 
Christmas. It only takes a few minutes to start those ac
counts at BROWNFIELD STATE BANK AND TRUST COM 
PANY . . . and we pay interest on Savings Accounts. Cur
rent rate is 2% a year.
There's plenty of parking space here . . . and we have a 
Drive-Up Window. See us about those Christmas gift Sav
ings Accounts this week.

A* the oiitict of a serie? of con- 
fercnce-i with lawmakers. Daniel 
em'’'iasized these ¡«.sues: M) ov- 
er.iH Mate financing, (3) narcotics 
control, (3) lr.zrher pay raise«, 
Í4I water ronserv-ation, i.'ii lobby 
control, ( f ;  housing of state arch-
vej

W A T E ? LO CAL PR O B LEM - . .
Texas’ water problems niust be 
met locally, says Rep, Waggoner 
r.orr of l.ul'lM)ck.

Car." un<ipnoscd catK’.idale f o r  
Speak'*,- of the House, f(xl-i that 
peorlfc m each w a'cr sherl area 
.sho-.dd 'levise plans to meet their 
own unusual condrtjons and carry  
them out with p«, s ble aid of sta'.e 
crc'li' lie  termed ’utile' any fur
ther effort to firianre wat«r con- 
s-uval.on with a slate • v ide la>: 
that would Ik> fair to all parts of 
the state.

S A LES  ACT C O N T ES T ED  Te 
xas' new sales bmilation act is up 
for its first legal teat.

State Suprim e Court is consider
ing a case stemming from the lUM 
law w hich prohibits groc( rs f-om 
limiting • ales of ileins advertised 
at below . cost price:-.

Contestants are .a S-in Antonio 
'.'rocer who ilefied the law and the 
■^n AnfBrrtrTtoCHil GITx'er.s As
sociation which sought enforce
ment Ihrongh a court iriu iction . 
•A San AiPonio district court re- 
fus'vl to gran' the in'nnction

Aferney« for the dcfendanl con
tend III'- law- is uiiconatiuitional 
and d’scrimin.'itory, it applus, they 
point Tjl. onlv to grocers and n-it 
to other retailers selling the fame 
merchandise.

As.vocialion nttomeys c n m n t c r 
that ccnirol of “ loss Hader’ .sell
ing is I ecflcd 'to ki-(-p ihe big

BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

man from gobbling up the Utile 
man ■’

SHIVER? HONORED -  More 
than ?,0i)0 Texans and a distingui- 
shH *ex ’ paid tribute to (iov. 
and Mrs Albín ‘shivers at ,n innni- 
moth dinner party in i'aUa .

President Eisenhower sent per
sonal preftings. Lc/cling >l.ites- 
mcn and bu.sinessmen saluted the 
man who in .a few weeks ends n re
cord breaking lemire ns <ü»ief ox 
oculive M”s Ovela C’uip Mobby 
termed Mrs. s;hivers .sii ex;x!rt in 
"glass hoi'.sc living.”

Wit .ahounded, Ex.ampio hv 5<up- 
mme C.nirt Justice Ruel Wdker: 
“ I came not to burv Shivers. I 
eamr Iv-re lo nrai«*' him ’

STATE REG'JLATICN CHAM . 
PtONEO - A'tv. G'-n. John Ben 
Shepperd ha.'' gone to bat anainst 
federal regulalion of Texas innir- 
ance conn.iuK-s

Soepnerd filed a friend of the 
court brief ii. bchaK o( AirKTiran 
Hospi'.al and t.ife Insuianr«- Com- 
panv's fight neainst a ¡-(dcral 
Trad«' Commission ruling.

Amerkcr Hosmtal is .a T e x a s  
firm Us case ho« now r»-ache;l U. 
S. Circuit Court of Appeals in New 
Orlean«.

S'-iepperd conteniled the AtcC.ir- 
ran - Fergiron -\r' specifically 
aiithorircs stales to n mila'-* in
surance to vhc excl'isHn of the 
fed'-ral government or ir'> of its 
agc’icie«

AUDITO** REPORTS S t a l e  
Auditor C If. C.avness' ieiigthv an
nual t eworl on s'a'c 1 •-> in-Tieiils 
imcar;h».| no scandals. Hu! he vig- 
sug“est( d sc'’'‘ral a-’ eneies I o o 
the inaik a Htllo better m their 
fimnci.ll record keeping

T*-ese included the Stale Board 
of Morticians. Agriciihiire Depart
ment. Austin State School, Surplus 
ProiMrty '.p-nev. Stall- Board of 
M(‘<lical l-.xamincrs. Slate Parks 
Board Sind W.-co Slate llomt.

Se« HICHMCHTS, Pa«« «

Over a l eriod of yean this coU 
umnist has liatezuid to the never- 
ending debate about the role 
played by cltain stores in tiie na
tion’s mercljindising economy. Is 
the chain etore a menace or a 
benefactor'!—that is the question.

Not lung ago I had the pleasure 
of hearing two experts discuss 
at some length as lo whether or 
not Ihe cha'ii stores are beneficial 
to the consumer. A public rela
tions counsel of one of the big 
chaiii-i ahly presented the ca^c lor 
the chains, while a newspaper edi
tor ctinally well championed the 
cause of the ind<yionden: mcr-
chan*

Tile net re-iult of listening to 
Ihese two diverse opinions v a s  to 
leave me ii bit confii.sed. While 
the |iroingoni.st of the independent 
merchant hold the floor, 1 was ul- 
mo:ii convinced that the chains 
were a menace to society. But 
when his opponent took lo t h e  
rostrum, I lell almost certain that 
the clia.n stores were a blessing 
to humanity.

.Out of ih'.‘ bewildering fog '*n. 
gendered by Ihese two ilian etric- 
ally-opposcd viewpoints, both ably 
pre.anted. I did manage to sal
vage a few ideas:

( I )  That while chain stores, in 
the pioneer days of this method of 
reta'I merchandising, may have 
been ruthless and callous about 
the communities in which U.eir 
stores wore located, ih iy  now 
have come lo realize i: is sound 
busHiesA iwUev to oariicipate in 
the social, welfare and econor.ic 
activities of ‘.he communi'ics they 
serve.

(3) That (be chain s(ai>*i have 
a teri'lcncy In conc»nir8te retail 
business in the hands of a few, 
whereas manv .Americans believe 
that such I'Ufiness should lie kept 
in the bands of as many as pos
sible.

(D  That tl'icflv  from the con-

few exceptions, refuse to sell for 
augbt but cash on the barrel-head.

1.5) T in t  the Independent mcri 
chant has one valuable asset Hut 
it is almos; impossible fur Uie 
chain store to attain—personal, in
timate con! act with the customer.

(ftI That wlrile there is a ten- 
ilonty on ibe part of the cliain 
stores lo (Ic.-troy independent ow- 
r.crship oi farm.?, on the other 
band the (h.ain f-iores by virtue 
of llic ir l"r'gc buying and st.iring 
capacities, have r«-8cucd, an* res
cuing and will ''Onlinue to r.'seue 
manv a .‘ .irmer ^rom heav y lo.sscs 
by vicnpiiig at t!ie psy<,-holo,''.ical 
time to h'ly hie crops. '

The final com '.i«ion arrived at 
after debt:erate and mature n*. 
fioclion. and after having ivcover- 
ed from li e sp' 'i cast by th e  
orotory of Ihe two debatir.?, is 
that tner'! is m'lch to Ire said for 
both the chain co re  and th( inde- 
pindenl merchant.

Jn me v ay the chain stor.* ¡las 
been p bimefif to Ihe indepcr'Ienl 
merchant himself — it has taught 
hin* how lo buy. display, a.lvertisc 
and inark' i his n,i*rchandiso. 3'ho 
smar. iiide|jende-ni operator has 
j:(i')pted foiTie o( the chain (tore 
m^tticds ,ind pol'^ics and h.n sue- 
ccKif.illy we'athufed chain store
comnediliop—in fact, has thrived 
on it The less ptogre>sive i.i.iep-

siimer s Uandnoirt, the c h a i n
stores have gotten and ary gcHting 
merebandisf *o the xmnsumer at 
a considerai le savine over what 
the indepeti'len* merrrants have 
sol'I and are s«!lin,3 their wares 

(4) That in times of dopresMOi. 
or financial dirtres« of a custom
er. the indci'cndent merchant is a 
hcneioc!(,r in that hs- extends cr«'- 
dit. wi.ilc the chain -tores, with

endciit meiehant unwilling to meet 
changing (oiiditio»i- has rerc.Hxt to 
Icain from the ehain store and 
Cvhse niently has -uflerod rcoiiom- 
icallv.

Fi mew1,.'‘ie hciwoon these two 
maior .sysu-ins of retail niercho’’- 
dising will (-solve the r'xlit sys. 
tern W( ,'Americans, by exp»ri- 
men' and h> Iritl-and -’rror. havi> 
a hiibii of vdrklng ou; jnst such 
probb mr At prc.sent there defi- 
nitelv is a place for both the 
chain »tore and the ind-*pcodcnt 
merebant in our economy.

There is (>ro thing of which I 
am sure—pui ili' c Icgisli-ti'.ii or 
con-i.'ca'orv t.ava ion, whi.'h li.is 
been s'lgge-.l* d by ccFaio of our 
legijl.itors o'i rumtol Hill, is not 
the soli’li.'Ni It is not a matter 
in'o which Federal Govcnimcai 
should stick its meddling no.se —ii 
is h s do’ Isrs tt’ .'it bii” vhe nicr- 
chan(hs(—and it is hi.i right to 
spc'nd ihoae dollars wl'cre* his lil- 
tl( l.eart dcsin s
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A gift of Invoatmonf Share! from BROWNFIELD SAVINGS AND 
LOAN it a pratanf with a future. Our (haret are available i.a 
units of $100 end diviciencii are paiiJ semi-annually in cash.

BROWNFIELD  
FUNERAL HOME

Modern Ambulance Bervice
Roy B. CcUiof, Ownor
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And for extra protoction, tavingi at our friendly associatioiS ore 
insured up to $10,000 by an agency of the federal government. 
So stop In and buy thos« Investment Shares for Christmas giving 
this week,
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Of 3*A> A Year!

Morgan L. Copeland
Attorney at Law
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i Vote FOR Additional Terry County Progress
-LET'S EXAMINE THE COST-

Additional Taxes For $100.000Air Port Issue
4c Per $100 Evaluation

Por Person Owninq Tko Avoroqo 160 Acra FonCIr Would Cost Sic Por Yoor Per $100,000 lond 
Por Poraon Owninq Tko Avoroqo 320 Aero Form It Would Cost $1.02 Por Year Por $100,000 load 
Por Porson Owninq Tko Avoroqo $10,0(M Homo It Would Cost tOc Por Yoor Por $100,000 lond 
For Porsou Owninq Tko Avoroqo $20,000 Homo It Would Cost $1.60 Por Yoor Por $100,000 lond

Additional Taxes For $100.000 Road Bond Issue
4c Per $100 Evaluation

Por Poroon Owninq Tko Avoroqo 160 Aero Porm it Would Coot lie  Por Yoor Por $100,000 iood 
Por Poreou Ownluq Tko Avoroqo 320 Aero Porm It WooM Cost $1.02 Por Yoor Por $100,000 Iood 
Por Poreon Owninq Tko Avoroqo $10,000 Homo It Would Cost tOc Por Yoor Por $100,000 Iood 
Por Poreoo Owninq Tko Avoroqo $20,000 Homo It Would Coet $1.60 Por Yoor Por $100,000 Iood

However. Before You Figure Cost— Âlso Think About The Value To You!
The Better Community We Hove The More Your Property Is Worth—We Believe Better Roods

And A'Good Airport Will Increase The Value of Your Property.
How Would You Uke To Hove Air Passenger Service, or Air Mail Service or Air Express Service?

This Bond Issue Is The First Step! '

Here Are The Reasons Why W e Urge You To Vote FOR The

2— $100,000 B O N D  I S S U E S . . .  D E C .

u r s  EX.MWE IHE m M  FO . THE AIHrORT
•  We Can Get A  S200i900 Airport By Spending SIOOtOOO

•  The Federal Governmenl Will Give Us The Other SIOOtOOO
V

•  This Money Is Available! If We Approve The Issue This Year. Otherwise We Might Have To Wait Another 2 or 3 Years

•  W Io  of Terry County’ s Taxes Are Being Paid By The Oil Companies. And They Are For The Airport 10 0 %

•  That Means You and I Will Only Have To Pay SSOtOOO of the S200i000 Total Cost To Get This Fine Airport

•  There 1s A  Big Trend Towards Air Travel And The Trend Will Be Greater In The Next Few Years

•  Our Farmers Are Using Planes To Dust Their Crops And To Defoliate Their Cotton. These Planes Will Use The Paved

Runways. / l!,|; i ,,'i I // ij'! ■ ''' ̂  '
•  Our Oil CcmpaiiiesT Business Men. And Farmers Often Times Need To Fly And With Proper Facilities They Will Be Much

Safer

L E rS  LOOK AT THE S1NJMX) ROAD BORD ISSUE
•  This SIOOtOOO Will Be Spent to  Pave Roads For Farmers! Oil Companies and Industry.

•  Good Paved Roads Are An Asset To Any Community
* '

(Paid For By Interested Citizens In Terry County)
r ^ - r .

I WE URGE YOUR SUPPORT OF THESE 2 ISSUES —  WE FEEL YOUR SUPPORT

I WILL BE VOTING FOR A BETTER TERRY COUNTY
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NEW PRACTICES PAY OFF

Tig Pariors' Replacing Pens, Wallows 
And Making for Better Animals. Profits

Modern Pork production has 
reversed the old truism, *'^ou 
Can't Raise A Pig In A Parlor” .

Apparently you can! And at a 
neat profit, too!.

Skiuthwestern hog feeders are 
showing interest in a recent 
housing l : n c’ management

* »

^ones.
. THEJA IR E S

I^ ES A L
'  DIAL MU

Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 
Dec. 13-14-15

RaiRecABfr JUMGLE
THMUS'

•

JUNGLE
LOVE!

O n b m a S coP£
CMoTTCWCaUW

SuBday and Monday 
December 16-17

A  S C R E E N F U L  O F  F U N

- O N June Allfson^
’ Joan CoHins « Dolores ¡ ¡ n r ^ ^

Tuesday & Wednesday 
December 18-19

-.s ..

practice that Involves a »“ Pig 
I Parlor” believed far superior 
to pens and wallows. T h e  
method calls for fattening of 

I nogs in low-cost, shed-type 
I buildings erected on concrete 
5labs. V. ^

T h i s  development ap
proaches the broiler produc-

Biiotic Drive '
Thursday 

December 13

FRANCIS IN 
THE NAVY

— Wilh—

DONALD O'CONNOR
And MARTHA HYER

Friday and Soturday 
December 14-15

THE
. MAURAUDERS

— Starring—
DAN DURYEA

JEFF RICHARDS
KEENAN WYNN

Sunday and Monday 
December 14-17

BLACKBOARD
JUNGLE

_ W i t h —

GLENN FORD and
ANNE FRANCIS

Tues., Wd. A Thurs. 
December 18-19-20

FEMALE. ON 
THE BEACH

— Starrin9—

JO AN  CRAW FORD and
JEFF CHANDLER

er’s concept of putting pro- 
ducthMi on effieient assembly 
line basis. The Idea nuhes It 
possible to market as h i^  as 
MO head of hogs a year with 
a minimum investment in 
money and labor, yet get 
maximum returns.
A group of hog pioneers came 

up with the parlor idea, st.'î 't- 
ing with a large group of pigs 
on concrete. According to stu
dies of the Ralston Purina 
Company, the first 32 hogs 
marketed from a “parlor” re
turned a labor profit of $6 32 
per pig in 45 days on a ICd 
market.

A parlor m 22 feet can 
handle 50 pigs weighing 60 to 
80 pounds. Maximum efficiency 
of investment, labor and feed 
is claimed with a turnover 
every 60 to 70 days. The co.st 
-)f tlie parlor including equip
ment was about $400 in the 
experimental locations.

Feeders who have used the 
parlor system believe t h a t  
their hogs show better car
cass yield in addition to these 
stated advanta.ges: Q u i c k  
turnover of investment, fewer 
disease problems, ease of ad
aptability to either hot or cold 
weather, and higher daily 
gains.
Texas hogs raisers may want

PCG Strongly Urges Cotton Classing Changes
BHS

NEWS
By DONNA CHRISTOPHER

With Chr stm?s less than two 
v.'tM'ks awny, I:. H. S. students are 
already planning holiday doings 
and geiiing anxious for the forth- 
Otiniing ten day vacation from the 
"toil and turmoil ' of studies and 
!uiniew(>rk.

Two imisirjil minded students re
ceived .ill - st.-tte honors in band 
and choir respectively tliis past 
week.. .Fiiday, Dixon I.uham was 
iui.litloiicc! .0.“ an all - state clioir 
membtr ii luibbock. Others who 
.aiiditioni d in the inler-scliool com
petition were ’ictly Collins, Deity 
Hragg, Sherry Don Spears, D on 
O’Neal, Claud l.ee, D'-ggy Dray, 
Jaeque Aaldtup, ,and Sharon Sned- 
eker, Mar/ Jane„ iBrowtifield, 
playing a contra bass clarinet, 
made all - state bard Saturday. 
BeSSjr-'Trar.erovc was selec'cd first 
alternaio eii futc.

placed on the pink sheet.
5. Establishment of a classing

Í2 ÍA L T C
DIAL 22M

Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 
December 13-14-15

FRONTIER
GAMBLER

— Starring—
JOHN BROMFIELD

and COLEEN GRAY

Sun., Mon., and Tues. 
December 14-17-1C

TEENAGE REBEL
— Sterring—

GINGER ROGERS and -
i

M fcH AEL RENNIE

Wednesday and Thursday 
December 19-20

STAR OF INDIA
— — Starring—

CO RN EL WILDE

CAM PUS DUOS; B a t t y  
Brag«— Chaster Albert, Raudall 

Bradley — ArnoM Rimer, Pat
sy Hulsa — Jotmnv R a y b a n, 

Anna Lae— Ellis  Cox, Mary 
Joa Christian— Mika Hamilton, 
Gail Cotti a|U—Lea Dale Row- 
dan, Betty Hargrevo—- Bobby 
Casoy, Branda Barnett— Robert 
Buttai, Shirley Wilkinson Jar- 
ry Don Drown, La Nora Bur. 
nor—Gerald Jenkins, W a n d a  
Corno'ius—G e r a i d Goldstoo, 
Be/arly Isaacs—Ray Gobar,
Jaan.a Crinwatl—E. V. Murphy, 
Battia Ann Davis—Bobby F . 
Moore, K sy  Kessi^gor— Jerry  
Don Huckabaa, Barbara K»iox 
—Larry  Maakt. Batty Hahn— 
Jackie Ma«kt, PaHi Wil<*ar — 
George Fugi*1, Patti Thames— 
Eddie M cKay, Yvenna Park
er—Norris L«vvis, Ann Douqti- 
ritV -Jes-:r George, Ann Lem .
U y—Johnny CabbinoiS, Jarre  
Sue Este-.—Ernest H y m a n ,  
Jerila  Fuitord—Tommy Street. — 
Patsy Fuiton— Paul Brock, P ri
ssy Trim — Paul Gaston.
Q C i r r S  AND Q U O TES: T >v6

mor*' 1C II .‘i studenti aie wonr 
ini? -eripagement r in js  thi.s week. 
.Shirlev Uilkin«on is er.saeed to B 
H S. grad .1« rry Dor. P r o w n 
Heverlv i>.:i.iis .scerpted ,i n.ig 
from Kay (;oh«r of >lcad<)\v.

A foi'iaer It H. S. : tii'ienf. l.a ' ' 
N< M \i. ,vii:iii).- vitJtod the hold ' 
hometiiw-i last veekcn'l 'rrTim Pe
cos shi- si.iycd with I ’rissy '¡'nm 

Tae Cirsi K.iptist »'hiireh had a 
('hr sl'i as I .irly Monday night. 
De< I I  The guests played ?am -, 
C'S. exchan"e<l nonsense gifts, and 
had re.'ix'shinents. |

A di .lra  t voulh r.ill> v.as hi Id 
at the Kii it r i  rifiian C'lureh Son
d a i. Dec !' I

The !()( .•; 1 ( oiinlry Club is hoid.ng 
,n forni!:! 1 : lidav d.mcc Dec. 27 
for all ine lem s and twenties, ( ir 

to in vestigate  th is method of 
production, in view  of the high 
com petition for the con.sumer- 
dolUir in addition, cu rren t hug 
p rice s  c a ll for low production  
co sts in o rd er to m ake a profit. i

Plains Cotton Growers, Inc.,: of automai:c samples fram 
is backing the eight changes glas. 
recently recommended for im- . „  . . .
proving cotton classing on the!. Recommended the return 
South Plains “s® of the class, or “ pink” .

PCG’s action was announced I  by the classing office and 
this morning by A1 M. Muldrow each classer be given a 
and R, D. Jones Sr., both of number and that it be
Brownfield and Terry County 
directors of PCG.

Jones and Muidrow explained 
the eight proposals were made 
unanimously at a Nov. 29 meet
ing in Lubbock attended by rep
resentatives of PCG, S o u t h  
Plains Farmer-Ginner commit
tee, South Plains Cinaers As
sociation, Farm bureau, Farm-i 
er Union and businesses. j

The spec'i'c recommenda- ' 
improvement of cotton class- ' 
ing were: !
1. Establishment of uniform! 

humidity equipment in all class- j 
ing offices in this area, whether ! 
it be the Lubbock office or oth- j 
er newly created offices, and! 
that cotton be allowed to condi- i 
tion— 12 to 24 hours— before it I 
is classed.

2. Multiple classing offices be 
considered for this area. (Presi
dent W. O. Fortenberry ot PCG 
appointed a committee to study 
this program and report later.
Committeemen a r e  Chairman 
Curtice Boyd of Lubbock, and 
John 1. Bowling of Hale Center 
and Kenneth Purtell of Brown
field.)

3. Samples of bales taken 
at gins and compressed were 
discussed aad tk* graup voted 
for more UNIFORM  samples, 
rei^ardless of w h e r e  taken, 
and also recommended that 
the ultmate goal to be taking

review board composed of one 
qualified classer each to repre
sent the farmer, the cotton 
trade and the government, and 
that the grade given by this 
board be final.

G. The date entered on the 
green card be the date the 
sample was received at the

1

classing office, instead of the 
date the cotton actually was 
classed.

7. The Commodity Credit 
Corporation recognize aad set 
a value for light spotted cotton 
in the governent loan.

8. This group as a body op
poses any proposed change 
in the average grade a n d  
staple from 7/8-iuch to 1-inch 
in the government cotton pro
gram.

NEW L O O K ... |N EW P O lV £ ff
__________________________ ______  •  •  •

A U  M tW ..  « J  a l l  t h e  WAY^. .

445TRACTOR
first o f the series!

i hertra m j^Ic will bo fiirnishod by 
Bernic llowoll....startin'.' at h p. in.

Several members of the K. T. A. 
Club loft oarly Tuesday morning 
for tl.e district conventiun in J'lain- 
view.

Loenoll Chesshir entered t h c 
hoanital Sunday night for an ap
pendectomy.

The B 11. S Band will p ics.nt 
its anm al Christmas ooncert FTi- 
day night. They will also prosont 
a program in assomhiv Friday af
ternoon Tickets may lie piirchas. 
cd for »he evening performance 
from any band mombor.

Soortsaise, the Cuijs play«' I,<-v- 
olUnd Tuesday nighi in tro B. H. 
S. gym. and they will play in the 
Snyder loiiriiry, Dec. J4 1">

Finis

This is the PO ^E R lin tJ  445, the 40 HP cUss 
Minneapolis-Moline iracioi ihai lakes a big. nrw 
step into the future! It's the tractor with the power, 
the handiing, and the nmt~savin$ advantages to 
make today's farming pay as never before) These 
are some of the ways this new tracior puts you 
ahead—tnd keeps you there —year after money
making year:
Oynonwe new detigaf Trimmer o«/s/r/r...tougher 
inside . . . it's a nusns tractor, with solid stay- 
power built ml
Tremendous new? power f Tucked under that 
POik'ERImed hood is your choice of four all-new 
vaive-in-head engines for gasoIiiK, diesel fuel, LP  
gas or tractor fuel.

ExcfutrVe power-irocfton kalancal MM's exclu
sive Ampli-Torc Drive and Ampli-Trac hydraulic 
hitch match power and traction lo any job.
New pewer amkHi Uni-Matk hydraulic power 
for tieenng and implement control. . .  rear wheels 
that powei-adjust to hi any row crop . . . oew, 
icienuhc control location —it iKver took IcM 
muscle to run a tractor I
You can buy the 445 in two POWERlinedmodeXt, 
the alt-purpose Universal, or the compact, versa
tile Utility, with a complete line of new MM 
implements for front or rear mounting Come in 
now . . .  be one of ihe first (o drive this out-ahead 
tractor. . .  on a real job . . .  on your own farm!

SMITH MACHINERY CO
1301 LUBIOCK ROAD 'Your Friendly M-M Dealer” PHONE 3123

'111«- renting Fori Fairlan«- ."kXI (Jiib N’k-torla ( .»limr I-m rr  
17 frrt l<Hig-is on«- of t uo  oew, biggf-r Ford »i/cs tliii year.

Our gift to 'you
when you ¡oin our 

Christmas Club!
I Í

T H E ,, CHRJSTMAS CLUB

Have plenty of money neit Ckrlstmos and get Hili wonderful song book 
NOW , simply by joining our new Christmos Club. Your copy Is waiting!

I f  you think it lools n e w ... Br<

W  ;

. . .F o r  thire's when Ford's newness reiMy pays off 

. . .I n  mettint moBnt8ins...in smootkint the bumps 

. . . i n  straighteninf the curves

You c.'tn srr that Fortl’s longer, lower Snilptiirod Lrxilc 
makes otlier cars Irxik tlownriglit oltl-fashionetl. But the 
part you can’t sec—the new "Inner Fonl”—is what shows 
its stuff when you tirive a Ford. It’s revolutionary from tfie 
whe«*Is up! ,\nd it fccU it.

Ford's wider frame lets you sit sweet and low. .And 
Ford’s new front suspension, rear springs and new easy 
handling are part ot tfie scheme to make you think every 
road is cloud-smooth.

l l i e  magic touch of the nesv Ford power plants makes 
mountains disappi'ar. What looks like uphill jecls like 
downhill. You get this surging power in a wide choice of 
Silver Anniversary V-8 engines. Or choose Ford’s Mileage 
.Maker Six, the most powerful Six in the low-price field.

There’s magic in Ford’s price tag, too! You won’t believe 
this big new Ford is still priced Ford-low. But it is. Com* 
in and test its magic. It’s a real “^Viza^d ot Ah-h-h-h’s r

Frank

Far

« % (Brownfield State Bank &■ Trust Co.
I Action Test th e  New Wnd o f  FORD

Portwood Motor Company
FOURTH A HILL STRIET PHONE 4131

|7 Í.

9  ̂R A * •
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' 'S e e k  Y e  F ir s t  T h y  K in g d o m / /

O H IJR C H  O F  T H K  N .A Z A R E X C  
R ev . Mutvard S m ith , P aa to r

9;4iS a m.—Sunday School 
10:00 a.rn.— Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Church Service

S T ,  A X T H O N V S  C A T H O L IC  
C H I  TRCH

R e v . Thom «» J .  O R e ll ly , P M to r
9:00 a m. and 11:00 a.m.—Masses 
8:30 p.m.— Holydays 
7:30 p.m.— F irst Fridays 
Confessioius Before all iiissses. 
Baptism —Sunday, after 11 mass 
Catechism Sunday before masses

C R E S C F N T  I I I I . L  
C M l.’K C H  O F  ( ' I I IC i .S T  
Jo h n  M cCoy, .MiiiiNter

9:45 a m .—Sunday School 
10:45 a.m.—Morning Worship . 
U:30 p.m.̂ — Kveniiig Worship

n iM A M  r . l ,  B A P T IS T  C i n T t C I I
10:00 a.m.- Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
8:00 pm .— Evening Worship
F IR .S T  M r n i lO D I .S T  ( T H ' I U T I  

K c v . Jam e s T id u e ll ,  P u atu r
9:4.5 a.m.—Sunday School 

10:.50 am .—Morning Wcirship 
7.t)0 p.m.— Evening Worship

l< X )i:K .S (H iA R K  ( lO S P F .L
c i i r ia ' i i

K e \ . R . J .  W u I Ih, P u t lo r
10:00 a.m.- Sunday School 
11:00  a ril.—.Morning Worship 
8:00 p.m.— Evening Worsliip

S O F T II HII>E C H F R C H  
O F ( H R IST  

Fred Oavln, .Mlnistrr
9:45 a m .—Sunday Bible Study 

10:45 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.— Evening Worship

F IR S T  PK F-SB V TER IA N  
< IIIT tt 'l l

Rev. Ralph O 'O ell, Paalor
9:45 a.m.— Sunday School 

11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
6:00 p m.— Westminster 

Fellowship
7:30 p.m.. Wed. Prsyer Meeting
F IR S T  C IIK IS T IA N  4 M C K ril  

K e \ . K il l  Spre«>n, P u x lu r
9:45 a m.—Sunday Sciiool 

11:00 am .— Morning Worship 
7:30 pm. Eveniiig Wot.ship
JOHNSON H A I'TIST  iT I V I t r i l  

K r\. II. II. tim y, I'aolor
10:00 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a m. Morning Worsliip 
7:30 pm. Training I ’nion 
h 30 pm. Evening Worship

n tIK N O S H Ip  I IA IT IS T  
( H I K i ' l l

F.Mer 4'. A. Kei»>, Ihialur
Meet 1st and .3rd Sundays 
Jl ;is> s m. .Morning Wor.-ihip
7 30 pm Evening Worship

<111 K< II O F  OOI>
I .V v  W . F .  M ltclH lI, l*a•,lIlr

10 00 s m Sunday SchiMil 
h OO p m Evangelistic Srrvirca  

11.(S* am  Morning W .inhip
r .itA r r , i.i t h f r a n  < h i  it< i i

Voung, Faster
7.00 p m —Sunday School
8 t*0 IU»C Divine Worship

Min»-WW*

V ,V \':i
-Vi. <4 '

_  , , N Í ■” i' î .11 ■
iT-.i-S-felï:

'Í.

rm -'

.. . WC have our greatest oppor

tunity. The Thoughts oj a
child are long thoughts. They 

become part o f a personality

which may go on forever. That 

is why we should, at a very i t

early age, introduce our youngsters 

to God. Re-living our words and

our deeds is their favorite past 

time. Then it is so important for us

to teach them His word and take 

them to His church. Our language,
our deeds, our lives leave permartent *  ■

marks upon their plastic brain.
Since the world is the class room and all 

of us are the teachers, it is very necessary

that we be right in both precept and example Keep from 

your child the devil's influence so they may grow 

upward toward God. As the twig is bent, so grows 
the tree . . . so grows your child.

m iU R C H ^

r.V

■#5*; r-V
K #  1

S S S E M IH  Y  O I <iOH  
I!c\  ( A n icm ii It. SlM iilun
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II M 'T IST  I I II  til II 

J. H . (iarfiirth, l*ii-»U>r
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f piys off 
•  bumps

rr Snilpfnrod I.ook 
l-fasliionetl. But tlie 
ord”—is wliat sliowi 
yohifionary from tlie

weet and low. .4nd 
'rings and new easy 
lake yon think every

power plants makes 
ike npliill feels like 
in a wide thoic« of 

loose Ford’s Mileage 
1C low-price field.
K)! Yon won’t believe 
-low. But if i.s. Com* 
rd of Ah-h-h-h’sr

any
PHONE 4131

Brownfietd Ditching Service
•  Dick ChiiholfT)

Cadenhead Servis Gas
•  T. W. Cadenhead

Frank Daniel Electric & Furniture
•  If It’s Wettinghouxe it’x the belt

Fair Department Store
•  Quality Merchandise

Harris Flying Service
•  Aero Crop Dusting & Spraying

Tim's Service & Safety Lane
•  Boar Wheel Alignment

Farmers Cooperative Society 
No. I Gin

•  Leonard White. Manager

Terry County Lumber Co.
•  Square Deal For A Round Dollar

Farm Chemical Co., Inc.
•  Fertilizers & Insecticides

Merritt Grocery
•  Your Best Food Buy

Plaza Cafe
Nick and Ladell Nicholson

Herman's Gin
•  Plains Highway

Ross Drilling Co.
•  t.lcc Ross

Brownfield Bargain Center

Steele Machine Shop
•  Seagravas Road & Bandy -St. 

The Finest in Craftsmanship

Brownfield Glass & Mirror Co.
•  Our Mirrors Reflect Our Honesty

The First National Bank
*  Complete Banking Service

Portwood Motor Co.
•  Your Authorized Ford Dealer 

4th & Hill Streets

H. C, Denson
•  Oil & W ater ftauling

Jones Theatres
•  Regal— Rialto— Rio— Rustic 

and Rig Drive Ins

Newton & Webb Implement Co.
*  Your Casa Implement Dealer

Goodpasture Grain And 
Milling Co., Inc.
•  902 W est Broadway

Furr's Super Market
•  Brownfield. Tevas

Jack Bailey Chevrolet Co.
%

•  401 W e t f  Broadway

Modern Steam Laundry
*  90S Lubbock Road

Primm Dryg Store
•  Where Most Peopl* Trade

Robert L. Noble
•  Insurance S Real Estafa

 ̂ J. B. Knight Company
•  Hardware f  xjrn'tturt — Implements

GIr nwood Homes, Inc.
•  Quality Homei

Gaasch Construction Co.
A Of B'Ownfield

Higginbotham.Bartlett Lbr. Co.
*  Complefa Line For Building

Griggs & Goble Furn. Co.
• 506 '^ e it  Broadway

Decker's Garage
• Quality Repair Work

Kyle Grocery
Home of k&S Blue Stamps

Brownfield News-Herald
Working For A Better Brownfield

Bob Graves Magnolia Station
a  Bumper to JBwmper Servie*

The Pembertn Agency
a Real Estate & Loans

1
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Highlights-
(Continued From Page 2)

Cavness DOted\that certain sec- 
tons at the Centa l I.and office 
are urideratalfed, bili|DrLsent per
sonnel seemed qualifié 

WCTU STRATEGY -Ba-ming of 
alcoholic beverages <n » r o c e r y  
stores will be the prime Icgialative 
goal of the Womeii's ''hnstian 
Temperance Union next year.

A petition to this effect, bearing 
100,000 signatures, was exhibited at 
the WCTU convention in Austin.

A reeeJution, aimed at the Leg
islature, urged that public school 
text books •‘have no discusivin of 
moderation, hut .simpiv toach the

students the bad effects of alc
ohol ”

SHORT SHORTS — Assessment 
by senatorial districts nas been 
proposed fur, raising moacy for 
the Texas Democratic Party Fin
ance committeemen have approv
ed the plan, will recommend it to 
the e.xccutive committee State 
Sen.-elect Charles Herring of Aus
tin lias propoiUHl a two-term limit 
be placed on Texas' governorship.
It would lake a constitutional a- 
mendment. Two per cent gain in in- i 
come of Texas farmers and raneli- i 
ers has been reported by the tL 
S. Dept, of .Agriculture for the 
perioil Oct. 15 t'l Nuv. 1,5....Dalias 
leads the state in number of man
ufacturing plants. Hous(or>. S a n | 
.Antonio. I'orl Worth. El Paso, .Aus- ¡

tin, Amarillo, Waco and Corpus 
Christ) follow in that order.„Texas 
con.stniction is virtually certain 
of its greatest year in history. Cou- 
Ktruction for the first 11 months 
of 19.51 hit it ,13.5,813,552. Decem
ber awards arc expected 'o add 
more than the $44,478,01.'! nedes- 
sary to mafeh the all - liine re-

Mrs. Jack Hamilton 
Hostess to Players

cord fet in lS53....FiducatÍQn,-r  en»
ginecring and enforcement wtr^
under^ored *n an Austin confer
ence studying means of reducing 
traffic accidents U. S. Air Force 
officers from over the country join-- 
ed the Texas Department of Public 
Safety and Texas Safely Associa
tion in planirng a coordinated pro
gram....State Game (Tr.imission 
has called on hunters to help re
duce the doe deer ¡-wpalalion in 
Gillespie, .Mason, I.lano and Med-

Mr.s. Jack Hamilton was hostess 
when Pleasure Bridge club met
in her home Dec. 5.
• Pecan pic and coffee were serv

ed to Mesdames Ed Wilder, GrMy 
Gooiipasture, George Veins, Tom 
Harii.-i, Lee Brownfield, Joe Hen
derson. .1. 1' Bowman, Joe Henson, 
Mike DarreU, Glenn Akers, and 
Perry Bear.

Mrs. Bowman scored high, and 
Mrs. Ilcndctson was second high. 
Mrs Gootipaslure and Mrs. Weias 
bin good.

ina Counties, linless some 5,000 ex
cess docs are killed, starxation of 
many animals will result.

m

C IFFO R D iH IU '-W ES T EIIN

A N N O U N C ES G-HW

W e’re busy as can be, everywhere in the 
area. But in spite of this, we are reducing 
our prices everywhere, effective immed
iately, on all our products and services!

G-H-W

7
COME AND SEE US—OP 

CALL US COLLECT!
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'  THERE'S AN O W C E  NEAR YOU:^  -----
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Forwell

GENERAL O FFICES  
AND ALUMINUM SHOP 

1201 Erskin#
V'7 ;* , » 0  Muleshoe LUBBOCK

\ r ‘.v

liHlefield
Morton a

Lubbock.

GM4|f
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Levelland

•V

Gitw
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> FOR THE i lS T  IN IRRIGATION PIPE
> FOR THE REST IN ENGINEERING 
• a n d  IRRIGATION PLANNING ^

i FOR THE REST IN INTEGRITY & DEPENDABILITY

GIFFORD-HILL-WESTERN
THE RECOGNIZED LEADER 

IN IRRIGATION PIPE

Faith Program Led 
By Mrs. Walker

Vocal Students To 
Give Yule Program

.ifcDelphian .Club Has Husband's Party
Faith Circle of the W S.C.S. of 

the First Methodist Church met in 
Fellowship Hull at 9:30 a. m. 
Monduy.

Thc opening song, “ TcU Me 
The Story of Jesus,”  was followed 
the devctio.nal by Mrs. Clet- Wil
liams, who read the 128th Psaiin.

Mrs. lua Beit Waikev was lead
er ot the program, ‘ For A 1 i 
Children.”  iihe was assisted by 
Mrs. George Hunt and Mrs. W. B. 
Downing.

The business meeting was con
ducted by Mrs. G S. Vvebber. Re
ports were given and Mrs. Webber 
read v.i amele on Hungary from 
the “ Methodist Woman.”  An art- 
teki frum this magazine was clso 
read by Mrs. Terrell Isbell.

Mrs Webber announced that tne 
W.S.C.S. Christmas program wiil 
be held at the churcii al 3 p. m 
Dec. 19 The next general meet
ing will be Jau.

Otiicr members present w’ e r e 
Mesdames U. E. Ben Hill,
J. W. Hogue, t!. E. I'.'izgcr.od, 
Florrie Early, aiul Lliuilo Cn.swi-ii

A Christmas program wul be 
given Saturday nt 8 p. m. in Uiu 
First Methodist Cnurcn by stu
dents of Mrs. Toni Lockie, vocal 
instructor.

The program will feature a var
iety of Christmas music, including 
carols, popular, an d  humorous 
numbers.

Students who will appear are 
Priscilla-.Cornett and Janeice New- 
son, Umoii; RussclLCollins of Wel
ch; J. \V. Hawkins of Wellman; 
Sandra .Armstrong and Charla Ber
ry of Roresville; and Nancy King, 
Don O'Neal, Gretchen Sloan, Bet
ty Bragg, Mary Kate Kamseur, 
Barbara Germany, Betty Collins, 
Mary Jane Browi^eld, Virginia 
Lee Cooper, ail of Brownfield.

Also a r-tudent 'group: Laveta
•itains, Patricia Cornett, Sue Loire, 
Donna Douglas, Paulette Murray, 
Cheryl Turner, Carolyn CaUaway, 
Beverly Dunn, Joy Ltickie, Carol 
Cates, Judy Adams, and Carolya 
Hall.

Ttic public is cordially iuvite<l to 
attend.

Mi-mbers of Detphiau Study Club 
had husband's night .nt the Seleta 
Jane Brownfield clubhouse TKe. 7. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Credo Gore 
and Mm. D <^  Lowe. Games of 
” 42”  and bridge were played by 
the group. * -

A Chiistmas m3GT was used la 
decoratiuns. A Christmn î t r e e  
lamp decorated the registry, and 
card tables were laid with red and 
white cloths centered with snow
men candles set on styrofoam 
stars.

The serving table was laid with 
a whi'c cloth and wa.-i centcrcu 
with a white musical tree set in a 
base of led feathers.

Pie and coffee were served to 
Mssrs. and Mmes. CravHord Our- 
row, Virgil Bynum, Gore. Lowe, 
W. T. Pickett, E. C. Pool, Claude 
Buchanan. K. B. Sadleir, and le- 
land Prewitt; and to Mcsilames 
Weldon Callaway and W. P. Nor
ris.

The next club meeting will be 
Dec Hi. when members will ex
change Christmas gifts- and will 
provide fruits, nuts, and caudies to 
be distributed to needy cliildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Munn of Fort 
Wonh «peni last week end with 
Mrs. G. W. Graves. •

Step Up Easie r
./.RElUpL MORE
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with :hese
Joe Christians Hosts To 
Couples Bridge Club

Party Courtesy 
To Buck Howells

JOHN DIERE Tractor Accessories

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Christian cn- 
lertaincd members of the couples 
bridge club in their home Dec. 6.

Cboeolale nut roll and coffee 
were served to Mssrs. and Mmes. 
J. L. Kemper, J O. Burnett, Jr., 
Earl Jones, end Sawyer Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Kemper were liigh 
players and received .s Cliristmas 
centerpiece. Mrs. Graham and Mr. 
Burnett binsoed.

Honor Roll-
(Continued From Page 1) 

can, Gravillc Smith, fanies R>'a- 
sonover, Cheryl Smith, L i n o a | 
Parnell and Benny Dean llanoy. I 

Fourtii grade. Shirley Adair, Mic-1 
hard Anrcii, Homer Jones J r..' 
Sandra Oliver and Juaiieva Smith.  ̂
Fifth grade. Janic Floics, S t e v e ;  
Goza, Dav.d Lynn Hill, IK-ttu: Oli
ver a-'.d feriy  Joe Sims.

Sixth grade. Janet ''Smyth, 
■ liiabath Fails, Clyde W atkim, 
Charles Portar, Howard Moor
head, Danny Carm ichaaL Bat. 
tie Aoair end Ronnie Sullivan. 
Seventh prede. Jotwi Rurutals, 
Vaia Thernten and B e n n i e  
Smith.

Mr and Mrs. Buck Howell were 
honored at a housewarming for 
their new’ home at 1301 E. Hosier 
S u n d a y  from 2 to 4 p. ir. Hostesses 
were .Mesdames Dale George, Muz- 
elle Ratliff, Andrew Cooper, dim 
Bayless, Fred Nicholson, .uid Jam
es Thurman, all of Brownfield.

Mcidames Francile Smith and 
Alma Finley oi Meadow ;̂ Mrs. Sam 
Whiiener of Kopesvlil»:; and Mes- 
dsmes Hoy ia'c Williams, Lee Roy 
Nctlie.v, .Nell Blakeney, Haydtnc 
Turner, and Lavoyle Parker, of 
New Home.

A centerpiece of novel dried mat
erials set in driftwood djcorvted 
the table. Mrs. Williams and Mrs. 
Ralliff served coffee, spiced tea. 
angel squares, nuts, and mints to 
approximately 75 guests who cal
led during :he afternoun.

The Howellf were prcsenltJ a 
hostc.vi gift of a set of p<-ttery.

. ."VJ

Horo'f a new John 
Deere Tractor step plate 
that makes mounting and 
diamounting easier and 
more convenient than 
ever before—fits on 
either right or left side of 
axle, R> the front or rear 
—can be installed on 
'•50/' "60/' "70"asweU 
as older Models "A," 
"B," and "G" Tractors.

F

Eighth grade. Leslie Byrant. Bet-1 
ty Hu'so, Yvonne Adams, rtuccnci 
Crowiicr. Lixiii Fails, Edun Mar-| 
ley, Johnnie Moorhear, Mi i y For-1 
ter .ind l.cv.’a.vne Itosden.

SSYICE  
Young & Collum 

T.V.
Phoea 2050

Form And Home Appliance

Witb this pair of snap-on 
John Deere arm tests, you'll 
relax more—cushion jolts—and 
add more to your comfort. We'll 
be glad to show you these 
guiiuine John Deere accessories. |

KERSH IMPLEMENT CO .
Seogrtnres Read Dial 4633

JOHN DEERE
QUALITY FARM EQUIPMENT

I- •♦s • >•:

id
•OC.OCN HOCKST M HOUOAT COUPS

i n g l i iring

W l  D E - S T A N O E
NI« nas wmNMON

NI« SAlANCm
ITHaSM UNKAOf

NS«, IXTtA-«ief, 
NSAVWa MAM

UMimobile'i plraeering advanre in "ride eniineerin*" brini« «o Old« a new. 
•wi^ng-low nllMurtte . . .  an exritini new ,t»le ih .l mean« new nding q...l.i.ee, 
loo! New .moolhnjM! New M.b.Lty! A wonderful new low-levej ridé; Three 
are jour thrills with Olds lor 57 . • • and bere t wbj:
T h e  new W id e -S u n ^  C h a M i. i .  e .ire-foo líd  and « l .h le  w ith  new P ÍT o t-P o i.e  
îw “  C ^ u n te r-D ire  for "o n -th e - le re T  . lo p , .  T h e  new L -B o w

bead room.OulboAH-moiintrf remr diock ab^rb^. pere erery ro»d with nlexture! And 
an 8-incb-widcr frame accenta your nding comf<irt. '

NI« 1-SO« raonuis smaft

m u  NVOT.eOMf MONT 
SUIMNNON WITH COUNTtS-OIVt

H w e 'a  y ^  k i ^  o f , ^ m a n c e .  . .  in  a great, new R o cket T -400  E n c in e .*  
where advanced e n g ^ e ^ n « ^  Olda a d d . up to rc o n o « y  *b e n  you m m,, i . 
power when you need i t i  Seventeen e x r it in a  moHeU i .  ___

Nnr 14' «Nsns-iASMi mu
power When you nervi iti Seventeen exciting modela in three areat » . i . . —
'° “ h" show r^  now . . .aee why üldamobüe la the value-car of the year!

• W  ' f » T A O O H M T ' I SwAw i.«a«w wUS M tit k.p.

IS/I O  B  I
COMI ON INI THI WILCOAU MAT It ALWAYS OUT AT TOUR OLOSMOBIU QUAUTY DIALIR’I I

HARDING MOTORS, ING
32Í WEST 8ROADWAY PHONE 2144
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